
NEW  CONTESTS.
The eubjecte for the fifth and sixth 
o f the Joam al’s Essay Contests for 
boys and girls are announced in this 
Issne.

SEE PAOE 4.
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T h e  B e s t  M a r k e t
Report published br aay weekly pa

per In the Southwest Is Ktren la The 
Journal. It Is obtained from the most 
reliable sources and is carefully correct
ed.

E v e r y  W e e k ,
CAPITOL JYNDICATE.

ANSWER FILED IN THE RECEIVER
SHIP PROCEEOINGS-SEVERAL 

PLEAS ARE MADE.e

The answer o f the Capitol Freehold 
Land and Investment company, lim
ited, in thè receivership proceedings 
brought by Margaret Ann Babcock et 
aL, has been filed in the district coun; 
o f  Hartley county.

The answer covers ,42 closely type
written pages. It states, among other 
things, that the company was organ- 
led under the Company’s Act o f the 
Kingdom of Great Britain, in 1885; 
that there are nine members o f the 
hoard of directors, three o f whom re
side in the United States; that the ex
ecutive head o f the company, who is 
called the chairman of the board of di
rectors, is Right Hon. John Young of 
Belfast, and that the secretary of the 
company Is H. Milner W illis o f Lon
don, England. The defendants admit 
that they own a majority of the capi
tal stock o f the company, but deny that 
the officers and directors have been in 
any way influenced by the defendants 
or that the defendants have exercised 
over said< officers or directors any 
improper or fraudulent influence or 
that the directors have been in 
any way subservient to the interests of 
the defendants, or neglectful of the In
terests o f the corporation, but on the 
contrary have at all times carefully 
conserved its best Interests.

The answer denies that the defend
ants did or could dictate to the com
pany the contract that the company 
should make, for the reason that, ac
cording to the by-laws of the compa
ny, a copy o f which is attached to the 
pleading, it is not improper for the 
directors to deal with the company, 
but the by-laws provide that in case 
a contract Is being negotiated by the 
directors with the company that the 
directors shall not vote for the compa
ny In respect of said contract, and if 
they a.ssume to vote the vote will not 
be counted, and the offending director 
shall be lined £20, and that this by
law of the company was observed in 
the making o f the contract of w'hich 
the plaintiffs complain.

The answer gives a history of the 
contract between the company and the 
defendants, who are called the syndi
cate, and alleges that John V. Farwell 
and Charles B. Farwell furnished all 
the money to build the Texas state cap
ítol, for the building of which they re
ceived 3,000,000 acres of land in the 
Panhandle o f Texas, part of the con
troversy in the suit; tliat after the ac
quisition of the land the Farwells es
tablished thereon a ranch in the years

of 1885, 1886 and 1887, and expended | 
more than $2,000,000; that during the' 
time of the construction of such capí
tol, and after the organization of the 
company, said company issued its de
benture bonds in the sum of about $5,- i 

! 000,000 in United States currency, which ! 
j bonds were floated in Great Britaj^n; I 
j that from the time of the establish- ¡ 
, ment of said ranch up to the present,! 
I the ranch, by contract with the com- \ 
' pany, has been managed by the mem
bers o f the syndicate; that the $5,000,- 

; 000 debenture bonds issued by the com- 
' pany were maturing in the years of 
1892 and 1893, and the company had j 

; no funds to meet these bonds, and th e ! 
time of their maturity was a time o f ; 
great depression, not only in Texas,! 
but everywhere else, so that if the ¡ 
bonds had been foreclosed at that time ¡ 
the property would have been sacri- 
ficed, and enough could not have been! 
realized from the foreclosure to pay the 

I indebtedness, so that it was absolute
ly necessary for the security o f the 
shareholders, including the plaintiffs 
in the case, as well as the debenture 

! bondholders, that some persons or 
persons o f financial credit, should guar
antee the payment of the interest on 
these bonds in order that the time of 
payment might be extended; that the 
syndicate guaranteed the payment of 
the interest of the bonds, as they were 
required to do by the debenture hold- * 
ers, in or^er to get an extension o f the 
indebtedness, as evidenced by the 
bonds; that the seauring of the de-| 
bentures ultimated in the last contract
of which plaintiffs complain, because 
the debenture holders demanded, be- 

I fore they agreed to an extension of the 
time for the payment of the bonds, that 

 ̂the company should pay no dividends 
until the bonds were paid; that about 
this time, too, it was discovered that, i 
owing to unprecedented death loss in, 
the Panhandle a year before, and in a 
mistake of branding, there were lack
ing about 30,000 as many cattle on 
the ranch as the parties supposed there 
were; that in the making of the con-i 
tract o f which plaintiffs complain, * 
dated In July, 1894, the company was i 
represented by its chosen solicitor, i 
Frank Crisp o f London, and that the' 
debenture holders were i^presented by j 
Mr. Rawlins, an English solicitor, andj 
the contract was a result o f protracted j 
negotiations betw'een the company, th e : 
representative of the debenture holders ! 
and the syndicate, and that in the m ak-: 
ing of the contract the syndicate did | 
not act for the company; That the ac- i 
tion of the company in the making of; 
the contract was agreed to by all the; 
stockholders, including the plaintiffs; ‘ 
that the contract is fair in every re- i 
spect, and is more favorable than any j 
other person was Trilling to or would, 
make; that at the time of the making 
of the contract there w’as an indebted-! 
ness owing to the syndicate by th e '

company of nearly $1,800,000; that this 
debt was settled at the time the last 
contract was made.

In addition to this, the answer con
tains several pleas o f limitation, of non
joinder of parties and a reconventlonal' 
demand against the plaintiffs for pro
curing the appointment o f receivers in 
the case without notice to them on an 
ex-parte hearing. !

Sioux City Yards Sold.— In a circu
lar letter J. Coombs, former general 
counsel of the Credits Commutation 
company, makes the positive statement 
that the Sioux City stockyards have 
been sold by the Commutation com
pany, which has owned them sence the 
failures of 1893. By agreement the 
sale w'as to be kept quiet for i- ê pres
ent ,and the purchasers are unknown, 
save to a few on the inside. It is be
lieved, however, that the packers now 
in business there have made the pur
chase, including the ArifiSurs and 
Cudahy’s.

personal representative to the ranch to 
examine it and report to him as to its 
value. The ranch has been famous the 
world over as the former home of such ! 
noted horses as Hamburg. Tammany.J 
Montana, Ogden, Isador, Inishfree, Lux" 
Casta, Chilton, Cameron, Bathampton, 
Iverness, Prodigal, Ponce de Leon. Mill- 
roy, Rachel, China Silk, Lady Thisbe, 
Brown Silk and many others. The 
ranch consists of 125,000 acres of the 
best land in Montana, of which about 
25,000 are under cultivation, and upon 
which Marcus Daly spent millions of 
dollars in improvements. It is state? 
that Senator Clark’s intention is to cul
tivate sugar on the ranch.

COMING ^ T E  FAIRS.
GREAT EXPOSITIONS AT DALLAS 

AND AT SAN ANTONIO-SOME 
■ OF THE FEATURES.

Cattle and Potatoes.—Some people 
are born lucky and others get rich 
through simply having good foresight 
President W. L. Grubb, of the Colora
do Cattle and Horse Growers’ associ- 
atiiJn, seems to possess a happy com
bination of these two traits, says the 
Denver Record-Stockman. Last spring 
he took a notion that it was a good 
time to get out of the cattle business. 
He had a fine bunch of range cattle 
and put a fancy price on them, $32 per 
head. He had hardly announced his 
price before a buyer turned up and in 
a few days he had the money and an
other man had the ^ttle . Before 
stocking up again he concluded to re
build his ranch house^and make some 
Improvements in t’ae farm, and just to 
keep his cowboys busy he put them to 
work planting a sixty-acre field of po
tatoes, just to make expen.ses. In a let
ter received recently he says: “ My six
ty acres will yield somev.'here between 
8,000 and 10,000 sacks. This means 
somewhere around 20,000 bushels, and 
Mr. Grubb will probably net over $10,- 
000 for his sixty acres. He ought to 
be able to get through the winter on 
this, but he Is now figuring on stock
ing up on cattle again when he can 
find a herd that suits him. He has an 
ideal range and an ideal farm o'.ct 
near Glenwocd, in this state, and is 
a firm believer in the rotation of crops, 
cattle one year and potatoes the next.

Chemical Branding Mixture.—Some 
time ago the Journal gave the formula 
for a chemical branding mixture. In 
a recent issue the Breeders’ Gazette 
says on the same subject: We have
had several complaints that druggists 
are in doubt as to compounding the 
formula for the New Zealand chemical 
branding mixture ,as published some 
months ago. The directions, as Ve 
printed them, are as follows:

Barium sulphite and coal tar, thin
ned by equal parts of American potash 
and water and spirits of turpentine, 
each equal in measure to the original 
composition.

We found no difficulty is understand, 
ing these directions,-but for the bene
fit of those who are puzzled we put 
them in the form of a prescription with 
full directions as follows:
Barium sulphite...................... 16 ounces
Coal tar..................................... 16 ounces

Mix thin with
American potash ................... 32 ounces
Turpentine................................32 ounces
V\’ater.........................................32 ounces

Mix the barium sulphite and coal 
tar thoroughly as is required by the 
nature of the two substances. Mix 
the three last named—potash, turpen
tine and water—also as required by 
their natures so as to secure perfect 
fluidity and amalgamation. Gradual
ly then incorporate the two masses.

A correspondent reports that he has 
has had good success by clipping the 
hair from the point at v/hich he v.'ishes 
to apply the brand, but from the expe
rience of others this is not necessary. 
The same correspondent states that 
a wooden brand will answer quite as 
well as one of iron.

To Buy Daly’s Ranch.—The news j 
come.s out of the West that Senator W. i 
A. Clark is about to become the owner j 
of the noted Bitter Root stock ranch, j 
founded and brought to perfection by | 
the late Marcus Daly, who w'as Mr. | 
Clark’s bitterest political and business ! 
enemy for many years. It is stated 
that Mrs. Daly is anxious to sell, and 
Senator Clark has sent an "agent and

Dr. Folsetter’s Successor.— T̂he Tex
as livestock sanitary board has ap
pointed Dr. W. A. Knight of Houston 
to be acting state veterinarian vice,I 
Dr. Wm. Folsetter of Dallas, resigned. ■ 
Dr. Knight has made Houston his home  ̂
for the last ten years, and has when- i 
ever diseases of any kind manifested i 
themselves, done good work to stamp 
them out. He is a graduate of the Chi
cago Veterinary College and a post
graduate of the Kansa.1 City College.

If appearances are not deceptive the 
two great Texas fairs, the Dallas State 
fair and the San Antonio Interstate 
exposition, will this year be in keep
ing with the general era of prosperity 
which has prevailed In the country for 
the past eighteen months. WTiile the 
drouth might be naturally expected to 
affect to some extent the agricultural 
exhibits, the managers of both fairs 
feel sure that the effect will be inap
preciable. The horticultural displays 
will be exceptionally fine, and the 
livestock, poultry and pet stock de
partments will be unusually full. -iTh? 
racing promises to be all that can be 
desired. The attendance at all the 
state fairs held so far this year in 
other states has been very large, and 
there is every reason to believe that 
the Texas records will be broken.

At the Dallas fair grounds many Im
provements have been made, but the de
mand for space by exhibitors can still 
not be filled.

The Mexican exhibit at the Dallas 
fair promises this year to be one of 
the most attractive features. J. T. 
Willett has for many weeks been busy 
securing exhibits for the Mexican vil
lage, and he claims that many things 
will be displayed that were never be
fore shown outside the land of the 
Montezumas.

Vice President J. B. Wilson is very 
enthusiastic over the outlook for the 
cattle exhibits. Some new barns have 
been built and the old barns have been 
removed to the northeast side of the 
race course, remodeled and refitted, 
so as to give plenty of ventilation. The 
department now has nearly 700 stalks 
fitted up for the use of exhibitors.

The swine department shows a sur
prisingly large number of entries to 
date, assuring a first-class swine show, 
and concerning the poultry department. 
General Manager Smith said a few 
days ago:

“ Probably never in the history of the 
fair, from 1886 to 1901, have there been 
so many improvements In any other de
partment as have been made this year 
in our poultry department. This im
provement applies both to the building 
and accommodations and to the 
•exhibits. The building has been thor
oughly overhauled and remodeled and 
an annex 30 x50 feet built. The annex 
will be devoted entirely to the display 
of incubators and brooders, embracing 
six of the latest improved and approved 
inventions and several in and out-of- 
doors brooders, thus giving the visitor 
to the fair an opportunity to see eggs 
in all stages of incubation and brood
ers full of all ages of chicks, from a 
few hours old all the way up to the

age where they can shift for them
selves.

“ Our poultry department has grown 
in importance each year, until It has 
reached the point where the awards 
made receive a national recognition, 
which gives our poultry show a rank 
equal to that of the best in the coun
try.

“Competent assistants will be on 
hand to receive and properly Install 
anu care for all classes of birds and 
pet stock consigned for exhibition at 
our approaching fair ’’

Splendid music will be furnished 
throughout the lair, and there wdll be 
a large number of good special attrac
tions.

On Reunion day the fair will devote 
half the receipts to the entertainment 
of the Confederate veterans next year, 
and a strong effort will be made by 
the old Confederates to make that the 
big day of the fair. Gov. Sayers and 
other di.stinguished men will speak.

Aythough the fair does not open until 
Sept. 28, Mrs, Sydney Smith, superin
tendent of the ladies department, will 
open her office at the fair grounds Sept. 
23 to receive exhibits for her depart
ment, many of which require much 
care in arranging for proper display. 
The exhibits In this department are 
expected to be unusually numerous this 
year, and in fact no department, the 
managers state, will fail to show de-, 
cided improvement

SAN ANTONIO FAIR.
The San Antonio International fair 

having its opening date Oct. 19, end
ing Oct, 30, concerns itself chiefly with 
the affairs of livestock and agriculture. 
Its dominent purpose is to illustrate 
progress in these industries, and to 
lay a strong and enduring foundation 
for international commerce between 
the United States and Mexico. The 
fair’s scope, nevertheless, is so broad 
as to take In almost all departments 
of human efforts. In several respects, 
it is claimed, this year’s fair outrivals 
all former ones.

The main building will contain a 
great variety of exhibits, chiefly of 
American manufacture, and of absorb
ing interest to many. There will be 
displays of both foreign and local man
ufacture. The department of agricul
ture will embrace all phases of agri
cultural work, showing the adantages 
of different processes and methods of 
work and the products of the garden 
and field in their great variety, under 
all sorts of conditions. Under their 
proper classification farm management 
and processes, experiments with vari
ous crops in different soils, reports 
from different states and showing the 
aggregate of crops and products of all 
kinds; exhibits of all products of farm 
and garden.

The livestock exhibit will be ex
tensive. Never before have there been

so many well bred cattle brought 
together. Two classes sure to attract 
much attention will be the displays ot 
range and beef cattle, for which ex
ceedingly liberal prizes have been 
offered. Never in the history of the 
south have there been so many liberal 
premiums offered in a livestock show, 
tlrand arena exhibits, to be held on six 
days, will be among the prominent 
features. There will be a large dis
play of dairy products, modern ma
chinery and apparatus iised in and 
about the dairy. All the popular fruits 
will be displayed in a suitable refrig
erating room on the grounds, which 
will make It possible to have a fresh 
exhibit daily.

Minerals will be fully re^t-esented, 
comprising every production, both use
ful and ornamental, mined from the' 
earth. Mexico and the United States 
wild contribute specimens. It will be 
the purpose of the fine arts exhibits 
to show the progress made in the cult
ure of painting and drawing. In the 
music hall there will be given recitals 
and concerts. There are also to be out
door concerts. Prof. Contemo’s band 
of 75 pieces, famous the world over, 
has been engaged as the leading musi
cal organization. In the evening mu
sic hall will be the scene of the pre
sentation of “ Battles of Our Nation," a 
musical war spectacle portraying the 
events from the colonial wars to the 
present date.

The amusement feature of the fair 
will cost a vast sum. To stray upon 
a midway of such wonders as is being 
provided has not been the privilege of 
those attending Texas fairs. Two im
mense Ferris’ wheels will take the 

1 visitor revolving high above earth. 
“The beautiful orient” will be another 

I attraction. It is described as a daz- 
' zling, romantic and realistic display of 
the manifold charms of the ca.st. There 
will be the electric fountains and 
theatre, dazzling in their brilliant 
beauty of rainbow colors. In addition 
there will be “ A Trip to the Moon,” 
war cyclorama. cincograph. sla.ss 
blowers, “ Darkness and Dawn.” animal 
show, dreamland, moving pictures, old 
Nuremburg, scenic railway and many 

I other objects of Interest, 
j Visitor.s to the !>an Antonio Inter- 
; national fair will be assured the low- 
! est rates ever granted by the railroads 
entering In Ran Antonio and their 
connections. •

I THE ABILENE FAIR.
' The West Texas fair at Abilene will 
be held Oct. 15, 16, 17. 18 and 19. Au 

j exceptionally goml racing pro.gram is 
I offered, there will be a splendid roping 
contest and the farm exhibit s. fine 

' stock, hogs, chickens, et«*.. will all b« 
I properly looked after. The people o| 
Abilene assure an excellent fair and 

! splendid entertainment for all who 
i visit it.

THIRD ESSAY CONTEST.
MI8S CATHERINE BARCUS. A MC

LENNAN COUNTY GIRL.
IS THE WINNER.

W ith each new contest in the series 
o f cash prize essay contests more en- 
Uiusiasm is manifested by the young 
friends of the Journal. The third con- 
testi brought a host of papers from all 
sections of Texas and some from other 
states. The w’ inner of the cash prize 
of one dollar Is Miss Catherine Barcus 
of I/3rena. Mclveunan county, Texas, 
her paper being given the highest 
grade by. the committee to which all

spoonful of soda and two cups of good 
buttermilk,‘or if making yeast powder 
biscuit use a heaping teaspoonful of 
yeast powder and two cups of sweet 
milk as ceJd as possible, a teaspoonful 
o f salt and a heaping table spoonful 
of lard.

^lix them together quickly, roll tol
erably thin, cut out and lay smoothly 
in the pan, giving them plenty or room 
to rise, and bake immediately in a hot 
oven.

This will make about two dozen bis
cuit. enough for a family of seven. 
Mal^  ̂ up some good biscuit and cook 
tliem with a slow fire and they will no, 
be goiKl. They must be cooked with

account of lack of space some must be ! not too hard, roll it out tolerably thin
le ft  ouh Following are some of thei^^i^ biscuit cutter and cut them°  out like biscuits and put#them in a panpapers:

n o w  TO M A K E  GOOD BISCUITS.
prepared for baking them, which must be 
clean and have enough lard in it to make

I will make these biscuit alone. I will | them com e out easy when taken up. Bake 
go into the kitchen and brush out the | in hot oven, and w hen they get done they
stove and oven clean; and then I will 
make a lire in the stove, and roll up my 
sleeves and put on my cook apron. I •will 
not bo like the girl that made up bread 
to make her htinds clean; 1 will wash my 
hand.s. Then I will sift about a-quart o f 
hour (for making bread for a fam ily o f 
si.\) and put in «two and one-half cups o f 
clabber-m ilk, rich with cream, about one- 
half spoonful o f soda, and about as much 
salt.

will be good biscuits. I watched m y m oth
er make biscuits yesterday, and that is 
the way she made them.

ll.VZET, FOSTER, 
Finley, Dallas county, Texas. 

Age 13 years.

through for a long tN’hile well into 
next season, and that it will probably 
take more than another grain crop to 
even up matters, the point is that un
less consun;pfion of corn is more ex
tensive than is promised by current 
prices, that some expectations of the 
late future markets for both the grain 
and hog markets are not likely to be 
realized.

H ow to make good biscuits is what 
every girl ought to know, if she does not. 
The reason why every girl ought to know 
how to cook well is. tirst, because it Is her

the essays -were referred. Her essay a hot fire, and if eaten hot you are sure 
follows; . I to have good biscuit.

HO Y/ TO M A K E GOOD B ISC UITS. I CATHERINE BARCUS,
It has been said that “ bread is the ! Age, 14 years. Lorena, Tex.

staff of life,”  80 if you have a good ; The Journal can not undertake to 
staff, you must have good bread. To print all of the large number of g co i

Then I will roll out the biscuit dough duty to h**lp her moth*r if she has no 
and cut out the biscuits. cook ; second, because her mother may get

Then T will put the breadpan on the | sick and she might have to cook, and good 
stove and grease it in the bottom  with ' biscuits are always welcomed at the ta- 
lard. Then I will put my bi.scuits in the ble. liere is a recipe which those who 
pan, and put the pan in the oven, and want to learn how to make good biscuits 
cook the bread until it is done—but not will bring right results if made like it:
burned—and serve hot.

BE LLE  CLACK,
Age 13 years. Abilene, Te.xas.

First o f all. you must have a clean 
board and rolling-pin.

, . , , , - X I If you want nice bi.scuit, sift your flourniukc good bread you must have good papers received in this couicst but to  , a couple o f times. Have good flour; also
maJerial, good flour, milk and lard. It show how close was the''competition u clean p.an, or whatever you may use to 
Is impossible to make good biscuit it gives a feŵ  oP those submitted.
■with faulty flour. [ Many of those not printed are as good

mix the dough in.
Then, to use Good Luck baking powder, 

take one heaping teaspoonful o f baking |

Have a nice clean board, rolling-pin and 
tray. Then -sift one quart o f flour, add 
two cups o f buttermilk, one tcaspoonful 
o f soda, one teaspoonful and a half o f 
salt,, heaping tablespoonful and a half of 
lard. Then make into a stiff batter (stiff 
enough for your hands not to stick). Roll 
thin and cut out; then put them in a hot 
oven and bake ten minutes.

V E R A  WILLI.\MFON. 
.\ge 13 years. Cleburne, Texas.

For a quart of flour use a scant tea- a some of those which appear but on I powder and <jne quart o f sifted flour, and; Packers at Fort W orth.— Several
• take a spoonful o f good lard; add salt to | representatives of the xArmour and

j To Investigate Koch Theory.— King 
! Edward has become deeply interested 
in the theory of Professor Koch that 
l)Ovine tuberculosis can not be commu
nicated to human beings and has ap
pointed a commission to give it a 
thorough investigation. The scope of 

j the inquiry to be made is officially 
I stated to be whether animal and hu- 
; man tuberculosis are identical, wheth- 
I er animals and humans can be recipro- 
! cally infected and under what coadi- 
I occurs and the means of combatting it. 
I occurs and the means of combating it.
; The commission has been granted the 
fullest powers and facilities and the 
members have been urged to make a 
prompt report.

I  T W O  D O L L A R S  I

suit tastf. Mix with sweet milk and then 
roll out the dough. Have a good, hot oven 
to bake them in.

W hen they are done have a warm bis
cuit doilie and plate all ready for them. 
Now if you do as 1 say you will have a 
biscuit good enough for a Texas editor.

GL.ADYS PITTEN GK R,
IP 2 Sixth ave., Fort W orth, Tex.

Age 10 years.

W ill be paid to the -vt'inner in the FOURTH  

of the Joui-nal’s Essay Contests, for 'ivhich 

papers must be submitted not. later than 

September 17. The contest is open to both 

boys and girls. The subject is “ 31Y  F A 

VORITE AN IM AL— THE CARE OF IT.”

O N E  D O L L A R
W ill be paid to the winner of the FIFTH  

CONTEST, which closes Sept. i?4, and the 

same amount is offered for the best paper 

in the SIXTH  CONTEST, which closes 

October 1.

I think the first thing to be considered 
in making good biscuit is that one should 
be clean and tidy and should have her 
hands washed w’eil.

Take three quarts o f good flour, sifted | to return to Fort W'orth this week, but
well, three cupfuls o f sour milk, one andj „ iptfev from  G olorado  SnrineK one-iiali teaspoonfuls o f soda, one o f salt, ! ^ im ier irom  v o io r a a o  o p n n g s  states

I and o:u’ -half cupful o f lard. Knead to a I that he is ill.

Swift Packing companies are now in 
Fort W’orth looking over the stock 
yards situation and making plans in 
regard to building the big packing 
plants. The committee selected to 
raise the additional $50,000 has not yet 
got to work. It is probable that this 
work will'be taken up after this meet
ing. Winfield Scott, who is one of the 
large subscribers to the bonus, and 
who is now in Colorado, was expected

.-¡oft dough. Roll ihin and bake in a hot 
1 oven. Aicomp'anied by a dish each o f 

k|j Jersey butter and golden honey will make 
i a breakfast good enough for ordinary 
mortals E. M Y RTLE SISSOM.

;! .  I A ge 12 years. Avalon, Elli Co., Tex.

I High Prices for Hogs.—During the 
j past week hogs were sold on the 
i Chicago market at $7 per hundred and 
I some hog buyers have expressed the 

1 T . opinion that prices will go still higher
make good biscuits. And most every one ’ before February 1. Others take a more 

' can do so by observing closely some good ; conservative view. Discussing the out- 
j recipes, taking care whatever not to use i look the National Provisioner savs;

V|/ ;caU s?on^   ̂ ® recipe j i;\*iii]e there has been a decided fall-
j As for mviself. I think the main thing ; ing off in the receipts of hogs at the 

V j  i is to have good flour and a good fire in west marketable centers from the rush
SM . i ? a n y !T h o  c a n ^ m lk f ioorb isiu T ts* ’̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ conditions, yet
^  ; poor flour. Always take care not to g e t : there are larger supplies of them at 
W  i too much .soda in your biscuits, as it ■ this time last year. Everything points 
V /  i a ^ e ^  taste as well as the appear- j earlier marketing of the swine
^  Well. I think the best biscuits are made i ^ban usual fo r  the fa ll m onths.
W  I with soda and cream o f tartar—1 quart o f j The corn crop prospects have ImproV-j 
V f/ ®r®®ns o f ed, and there is likely to be an addi-

■ h lr lT s i^ o n  O- ;ard ^  '• tion of 200.000.000 to 300,000.000 bush-
I I think the next to the best b iscu its ' els to the outturn as against some of 

V / I f sour milk biscuits, and third are b a k -■ the extreme low crop estimates made
Thrfour'^h and^ las are water bLs-1 excitement two or

cuits—meanest and worst o f any. That is I three weeks since. Of course, the late
planted com. for which the prospects 
are now chiefly much more encourag
ing, has a later period than usual to

all I know about biscuits.
H A Z E L  M EEKS,

Age 13 years. Rusk, Texas.

For full particulars regarding all con-

First. the one that makes the b iscu its ' nature, and may not escape frost dam-
tnust hate  on a clean dress (but they ^CAVprtbploQ.c. tbp  nrp^pnt IaoItdon’ t always have), and wash their hands I f® ’ *^®^eriDeiess tne present look or

tests
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clean, and when she gets them washed, 

I sift some flour in a  pan where the biscuits 
are always made. She must be sure she 

1 don ’t dip any snuff, or have any soot on 
! her hands, whore she raked out the ashes 
) from  the stove to make a fire In it, and 

wash Imr hands just before she makes 
them

the corn crop has influenced prices of 
the grain through the week to some
what easier prices through which the 
hog products have been slightly af
fected. The highest prices of the cbm  
would probably happen, as we assert-

put ' i  .»«fo« tkf markeuig of the cop.
and a half teaspoonfuls of baking pow-' '
der. one teaspoonful of soda, and then 
put in two cupfuls of fresh buttermilk, 
then put In half a cupful of lard—that is, 
just for an ordinary sized family. If the 
one that make« them wants more than 
that they can just put in a little bit more 
of buttermilk, lard, soda, salt and baking 
powder, and when, she gets that in stir 
it all up together and work it light and

It is tm e that there will be fewer 
hogs to market at an ad'vanced period 
o f the year, by reason of the com  crop 
scare, and that produhtions will be 
sensibly 'iminished, as well, from tbe 
late forwarding of immature hogs and 
pigs. But while the prospects are en- 
connging for fairly high griem

Anderson’s Estimate.— In a recent 
intervie'w William Penn Anderson of 
the Santa Fe road said;

“ The present corn crop would not un
der any circumstances be available 
for cattle feeding for four months, nor 
was the future of the corn crop the 
incentive to any great extent which 
caused the marketing of immature cat
tle The livestock journals comment on 
the markets, on the aoccasion of the ex
cessive cattle receipts, through the 
personal interviews with the owners, 
established the fact that it was a 
shortage of ‘stock "water’ and the 'ar
rested growth’ of the tame or ‘blue 
grass’ pastures. The shortage in stock 
water in Kansas and Missouri was 
caused by the surface water drying up 
which during the past few years was 
so abundant as to become a permanent 
dependence, especially in districts 
where the under drain is from tiles. 
In such localities tbe i^ater stopped 
flowing from the tiling, but regular 
•wells o f regulation depth •were com
plained of but little. The arrested 
growth of the blue grass, started in life 
again by the generous rains, will in
sure better and later fall pasture of 
this kind, while all over the West 
where native grass holds sway in the 
pastures and on the open range it has 
been an ideal season and the cattle 
as a whole have acquired more fat and 
young cattle better growth than for 
years,

" la  addition to the above named 
states, with the exception of Nebraska, 
no complaints have been heard. There 
come reliable reports of a greater acre
age and generally good crop condi
tions from Minnesota, Wisconsin, the 
Dakotas, Michigan, New York, the New 
England states, the valleys o f Mary
land and both Virginias, while Ken
tucky and Tennessee, especially east of 
the Cumberland and the Tennessee 
rivers have fair crops, in all o f which 
the cultivation of Indian com  has been 
an increasing factor during the last 
half decade, so much so that the al
leged com  belt o f the board o f trade is 
only a myth.

“ The prospects for a forage crop on 
the plains and in Kansas, such as 
Kaffir com . milo maize, sorghum, etc., 
with the greatest acreage ever known, 
an extra propOTtioa of oom  fodder,

carrying imperfect ears already in the 
shock, with a fair prospect for a full 
corn crop of the late planting, but 
without the latter promising as great 
a supply for roughing young cattle 
through the winter as ever before, with 
a special stock cattle rate now' in force 
for the favorable distribution of such, 
give the owniers of the surplus young 
cattle of Texas eligible to the open 
market peculiar advantages, the„ out
look for the cattle industry is far from 
discouraging. ,

“ In the opinion of those most famil
iar with the cattle trade, there is an 
actual shorftige in aged steers, suitable 
for the preparation of the ripest beef, 
3-year-olds and upward.

“ There a’Ve many in proportion in 
the Panhandle as elsewhere. There are 
about 50,000 head of 3-year-old steers 
and upward in the Panhandle of Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico.

“ It has been an open secret for up
wards of a year that the fall of 1901 
would show’ a shortage in aged cattle 
for the ‘leed lots.’ The extraordinary

condition of the Montana and other 
northw’cstern range cattle fitting tne 
larger proportion of them for shipment 
direct to the shambles, w’lll still fur
ther increase the shortage of available 
3-year-old steers.”

The Hamline Show.—The show and
Salp of Shorthorns and Herefords at 
the Minnesota state fair was very 
creditable so far as the displays were 
concerned, but tbe prices received 
w(M-e not particularly high. Thick- 
fish, owned by T. F. B. Sotbam, won 

|.th(‘ premium for the best Hereford 
'bull of any age. and Golden Victor, 
owned by George Harding & Son, car
ried off the Shorthorn honors. Gudg- 
ell & Simpson were the owners o f sev
eral winners among the Herefords.

' At the Hereford sale 72 animals were 
I disposed of, bringing an average of 
1 $202.05. The highest price for a cow 
! W’as $500, and for a bull, $460.

At the Shorthorn sale 41 animals 
wcre.vRO^d, averaging $247.13. The 
highest price was $700 paid for a bull.

Autumn Dress FabricsI

We are showing an elegant assortment of new’ Colored Dress Goods in the 
latest Importations and domestic weaves. Tailor and coat snltings are Im
portant factors for the dressy public. We are fully equipped In popular ma 
terials.

54-inch Peau de Gaunt, in all prevailing shades—garnet, gray, rese-^n  t a

54-inch Mixed Covert of superior grade. In street shades, for school# j OC
and hard service—price only $1.00 and.................................................... fcJ
54-inch special Victoria Suiting, a grand cloth for all kinds o f dreesy# j o r
gowms—cannot be matched for less than $1.50, a t................................... w i
50-inch Corkscrew, a beautiful plain material in seven colorings that# I OC
can not fail to please—price.......................................................................... 0 1
27-inch Moire Waietings, in side bands and plain cords, the newest# I n n
designs and moderate prices—65c t o ..........................................................0 1  UU
38-inch Mixed Coverts, that are in line with the high grade material. CKli 
though narrower and lighter in w’eight, and the price Is only.............  UOv

New Silks and Velvets
We are making a handsome showing of the choicest creations In Silk and 
Velvet textures for auntumn w’ear.’

New Louissine Stripes that shine with up-to-date colorings, at a #  I HC
popular price........................................................................................................ 0 1  " I
New Inserting and Satin Striped Waist Silks, one of tbe first n o v e l-# !
ties of the season—opening price.............................................................. 0 1  Wb
New Persian Stripes and Figures now ready for your Inspection a t#  I c n
the moderate prices of 85c and................................................................... ••O* wO
42-Inch Black Taffeta Skirting and Ragland material, especially# | Cft

36-inch Oil Boiled Black Taffeta, with high lustrous finish, apeclal# I A fl
price only.............................................................................................................0 I UU
27-inch Black Peau de boie, best value of any black silk In t h e # !  n n
South a t ....................    01 UU
Black and Colored Silk Velvet, now muck used for walsting and 8uits,#n HH 
a full line of colors, in prices ranging from ILOO t o ..................   Ofc UU

Samples and Catalogues Mailed Free
on reque^

^  DALLAS»S a n g e r  B r o s . ,  texas.



FARM NEWS.
Boll worms are damaging the cotton 

In the Roxton community in Lamar 
county.

The acreage deroted to truck grow
ing in Goliad county will be greatly 
Increased next year.

Truck farmers at SU'/cns’ ewluh, 
near Alto, Cherokee county, have de
cided to form a truck growers’ associa
tion.

The Texas cotton crop for 1899-1900 
brought $99,000; the crop for 1900-1901 
brought $181,000. The increase In value 
per bale was $9.08.

a resistant plant, and will make ex
periments in various sections o f the 
state, having selected Gonzales and 
Brown counties, and also in some black 
land county, probably near Paris.

The potato bug has been exciting 
alarm among English farmers. The 
British board of agriculture claims 
that there is no ground for apprehen
sion.

The Ellis County Cotton Growers’ 
association was organized last week by 
Oswald Wilson. The following officers 
were elected: John Morrison, presi
dent; J. W. Bu.ssell, vice president; Joe 
P .Cooper, secretary, and T. B. Jack- 
son, treasurer.

In its issue of Sept 7, the New York 
Chronicle said: Our telegraphic ad
vices this evening indicate that dry 
weather has prevailed over many sec
tions of the south during the week, and 
where rain has fallen the precipitation 
ha.s, as a rule, been light. Further de
cided deterioration in cotton is re
ported from Texas. From Alabama, 
.Mississippi and Florida there are com
plaints of shedding and rust Our 
Helena correspondent states that while 
.some crops will average^good, others 
are very poor and spotted. From 
.Stateburg, S. C., our advices are to the 
effec-t that cotton on sandy lands has 
•̂eased growing and is wilting general

ly, but from Greenwood an improve
ment is noted. Cotton is opening rap
idly in some districts, especially in the 
southwest, and picking is progressing 
well.

Hill county farmers held a mass 
meeting at Jiilisboro last w’eek, and 
passed resolutions condemning the 
action of buyers who had given notice 
that all cotton sold in Hillsboro must 
be weighed in certain yards. Th# 
farmers declared that unless they were 
allowed to have cotton weighed where 
they pleased they would sell their mop 
elsewhere.

J. R. Coffman was in town last Sat
urday, and in conversation with the 
News rustler aald that he made about i 
a bale and a hart of cotton to the acre 
on some of his land last year, and 
averaged on his entire crop a bale to 
the acre; that bis crop this year was 
Klually as good as it was last year. He 
has a good crop of corn and other stulf. 
Dick is a good farmer, and- his success 
Is due to intelligent management and 
work.—Foard County News.

LAST YEAR’S CROP.—Secretary Hes
ter of the New Orleans Cottan ex
change in his annual report shows 

that the mills of the Sou'uh have used 
up 23,819 bales more than during 
1899-1900, against a consumption by 
the North of 2,050,000.

He makes the actual cotton crop of 
Te:<as, including Indian Territory, 3,- 
S08,5C8, or, say, 1,238,056 bales more 
than lust year, and states that the act
ual production of Indian Territory was 
299,330, against 156,064 last year.

Mr. Hester also gives the actual pro
duction of Oklahoma 119,063 and Mis- 
sour 25,794. His report on the cotton 
crop for the different states is given 
as follows:
North Carolina, e t c .,.................  542,000
South C arolina..........................  911,000
G eorg ia ........................................ 1,295,000
-\labama...................................... 1,000,000
F lorid a ......................................... 45,0̂ )0
Mis.si.ssippi.............................   950,000
L ouisiana.................................... 719,000
Arkan.sus.....................................  762,000
Tennessee, e tc .,........................... 350,000
T e x a s ............................................3,808,000

there was no appreciable change In 
condition.

A condition below the ten year av
erage is reported in a majority of the 
states, the deficiency being 15 points 
in Te^as and Arkansas, 6 in North 
Crolina, 3 in Tennessee and Virginia 
and 1 In Alabama nd Florida. In Ok
lahoma the condition is 10 points be
low the average of the five years and 
in Missouri 6 points below the average 
of the years for which statistics are 
available. On the other hand, the con
dition in Georgia. Mississippi. South 
Carolina and Louisiana are 4, 13, 5 and 
4 points above their respective ten year 
averages and In the Indian Territory 
1 point above the average. for five 
years.

As compared with September, 1, 
1900, conditions at the close of August 
were less favorable in Texas, Arkansas 
and Oklahoma to the extent of 21.4 and 
10 points,respectively and were more 
favorable tc the extent of 28 points in 
Mississippi, 20 in South Carolina, 12 in 
Georgia, 11 in Alabama and Missouri, 
10 in Louisiana, 5 in Tennessee and 
Virginia, 8 in North Carolina, seven in 
Florida and 4 in the Indian Territory.

The average of condition in the dif
ferent states are reported as follows: 
Virginia 82, North Carolina 72, South 
Carolina 80, Georgia 81, Florida 78, 
Alabama 75, Mississippi 88, Louisiana 
80, Texas 56, Arkansas 61, Tennessee 
73, Missouri 75, Oklahoma 68, Indian 
Territory 76.

Dr. T. R. Knox has tried with .‘ ûc- 
cees a new w'ay of raising two crops \ 
o f watermelons from the same vines. I 
'After the vine hiis stopped bearing I 
the first time he cuts it off within a 
few inches of the ground, when it 
starts growing again just as a young 
vine Just) up from the .seed would do. 
He lia.s a iuiinl)er of melons—soconU 
crop—tliat are nearly grow'n. This is j 
a quick way in which to keep fresh i 
melons on the market during the whole 
season.—ilalletsvillc Herald.

B. M. Duggar, the agriculttiral de
partment expert, has been studying 
iotton plant-dis«4ises in Ellis county 
during tl)** i>ast few days. Concerning 
cotton rust, Mr. Duggar states that tini 
disease is generally but erroneously 
tttrihuted to alkali spots in the field, 
out he .says the real trouble Is a fungus 
or mold growth that attacks the roots 
of the plant and thus kills them. The 
•apartment Is now trying to propagate

T o ta l.......................................10,808,000
North Carolina above includes Ken

tucky and Vii ginia; Tennessee includes I 
Oklahoma. Missouri and Utah; Texas 
includes ludian Territory. i

.MONTHLY CROP REPORT.—The
monthly report of the statistician j 
of the department of agriculture 

shows the average condition of cotton j 
on Aug 24 to liave been 71.4 as compar
ed with 77.2 cu the 25th of the preced
ing month. 6.8.2 on Sept. 1, 1900; 68.5 on 
Sept. 1, 1899, and a ten yeai' average of 
74.4.

There was an impairment of condi
tion during August amounting to IS 
points in Texas. 10 in Oklahoma, 8 in i 
■Arkansa.s, 7 in Alabama, 4 in Virginia, j 
2 in Louisiana and 1 ^point in North 
Carolina and Florida. On the other j 
hand, there was an improvement, dm- , 
ing the month in Georgia, Nortli Car
olina, Tennessee, Indian Territory and 
Missouri, amolnting to 3, 5, 3 1 and 4 
points, respectively. In Mississippi

COTTON CROP REVIEW.—The New 
Orleans Times-Democrat printed 
an extensive cotton crop review for 

the mo util of August, which is sum
marized as follows:

Texas has gone steadily down hill, 
and the consensus of opinion is to the 
effect that the yield per acre will be 
one of the smallest in the history of 
the state.

Arkansas and Louisiana are fairly 
good, and Mississippi is distinctly so; 
but td\ere has been a slight deteriora
tion, even in these favored sections.

Throughout Alabama, Georgia and 
the Carolinas the crop is “ spotted,”  but 
there wolld seem to be no reason to 
doubt that, with late frost, a very sat
isfactory result will be had. On the 
other hand, an early frost would imply 
a far-reaching disaster.

To sum up: the magnitude of the cot
ton crop of 1901 hinges upon the extent 
to which the eastern portion of the belt 
shall make up for the undoubted short
age in Texas.

The special report from Galveston 
said:

Since the July report there has been a 
constant deterioration in cotton 
throughout the cotton belt of Texas. 
Unfavoroble reports are received from 
all sections of the state. In many por
tions on light uplands the yield will not 
he more than a bale lo ten acres; in 
other sections a bale from two and one- 
half to five acres. In the southern part 
of the Brazos valley, in the latter part 
of July, a bale to the acre was the esti
mated yield, it is now conceded that 
not more than half a bale w'ill be pick
ed. To the boll worm and the Mexican 
weevil is attributed this decrease in 
yield.

'fhe little rain that has fallen

throughout the belt in the past month ! 
has been a detriment instead of a ben- j 
efit Followed by extremely high lem- : 
perature, it has scalded instead of re- ! 
vivifying the plant, causing it to shed. I 
In a few localities, where there has : 
been an excess of moisture, it has caus- | 
ed rust and shedding, and in the south- I 
em  part o f the state has gdven renewed j 
life and vigor to the boll worm and 
weevil. j

It is the consensus of opinon of plan- j 
ters, as well as expert cotton men who  ̂
have traveled over the Texas cotton ! 
belt and carefully noted conditions, j 
that since Aug. 1 the deterioration , 
dally has been fully 1 per cent and from ! 
now on, under the most favorable con- | 
ditions, the crop will we 33V4 per cent \ 
less than last year. If the present un- : 
favorable weather continues, the per-1 
centage o f decrease will be larger. |

A month ago conservative cotton ■ 
men estimated the yield of the present ! 
crop at about 3,500,000 bales. The most j 
optimistic to-day will not place it be-1 
yond 3,000,000, and the more conserva- ! 
tive at from 2,500,000 to 2,800.000, and I 
this, under the most favorable condì- i 
tions from now on until the crop is 
completely made. They say, with the ! 
wheat and oats crops virtually failures, | 
with corn less than half a crop, it is 
absurd to expect an average  ̂
cotton crop when weather ! 
conditions have been against 
it ever since the seed was placed in the 
ground.

The continued hot, dry weather is 
causing the bolls to open rapidly, and 
in some localities prematurely. Pick
ing Is general, and, under the spur of 
present prices, wi*th every prospect of 
their going highe^ the crop is being 
rapidly gothered, and it will be quickly 
marketed, unless there is a decided 
slump in quotations.

All indications are that Texas will 
have one of the smallest cotton crops in 
years, considering t(he acreage planted.

Sam Oglesby, the sheepman, was in j 
Sonora Sunday for a few tricks, audi 
reports that Oglesby & Mills bought! 
muttons from the following parties: j 
G. W. Chesser, 375 2 and 3-year-olds, atj 
about 2.3Z^ .̂ wool* on; from R. W .! 
Hill, south Llano, 340, at $2.25; fromi 
B. B. Prescott, a bunch, at $2.35, woolj 
on; J. H. Jump. 340, 2, 3 and 4-year-1 
olds, at $2.25, wool on.—Devil’s River j 
News. * i
LO W  R A T E —A CHANCE TO GO TO 1 

SAN FRANCISCO ON A  SPE 
CIAL TR A IN . !

A feature o f the Episcopal Church Con
vention to be held at San Francisco, Cal., | 
October 2, will be the Sunset Route “ C o n -, 
vention Special,”  leaving- New Orleans I 
W ednesday, September 25, arriving at 
liouHton same date, San Antonio 26th, and | 
El Paso on September 27th. This tra in : 
•will run through to Los Angeles, w ith ! 
stop over at San Antonio and El Paso. : 

So com pletely have arrangem ents been ! 
perfected to cater to the com fort o f pas- j 
sengers on the “ Convention Special”  that | 
the trip to California on this train prom - j 
ises to leave one’s m em ory fragrant w ith! 
pleasiint recollections o f superb service, j 
and the manifold beauties o f the “ Golden! 
State.”  j

Choice o f routes returning via Ogden = 
and direct lines. j

Rate from  New Orleans $47.50, H ou ston : 
$45.00, Galveston $46.45, and San Antonio j 
$45.00. Dates o f sale, September 19 to 27, i 
with limit for return Novem ber 15. W rite j 
for descriptive literature to S. F. B. i 
Morse, P. T. M., Houston, Texas; or, L. J. I 
Parks, G. P. & T. A., Houston, Texas.

! h o w  g o v e r n m e n t  c r o p  e s t i -
i M ATES ARE MADE.
I Each monthly crop report issued by 
I the department of agriculture repre- 
isents the co-operation of an army of 
1250,000 men, scattered through the far- 
j ming communities o f the United States,
[ says the Cincinnati Price Current. This 
I Is largely a volunteer army. Only a 
¡few of the field officers receive pay, the 
i rank and file serving for the love of the 
I cause and for the sake of having their 
j names on the mailing list of the agri- 
i cultural department for its publica- 
I tions.
! Under the general direction of the 
i secretary of agriculture, the comman- 
i der in chief is John Hyde, statistician 
! of the department.
I The correspondents who gather the 
i information as to the state of crops 
! throughout the United' States are dl- 
I the entire country 2750 counties of ag- 
I ricultural importance. In each the de- 
'vided into three classes. There sre in 
I partment has a county correspondent 
¡These are the non-commissioned oifi- 
I cers of the statistical army, and are so- 
I lected with great care and with special 
I reference to their qualifications. Each 
I county superintendent has three as- 
! sistants who cover specified districts in 
I the county. It is the duty of each as- 
= sistant to acquaint himself with the 
I acreage under cultivation and the con- 
I dition of crops in his territory. He 
I makes monthly returns to the county 
I correspondent on blank forms. The 
I county correspondent consolidates 
I these returns, which he supplements 
i with the results of his own observation, 
I and forwrards his report to the statisti- 
j cian in Washington.

The second corps of the army is 
I made up of township correspondents, of 
I whom there are from six to fifteen In 
I each county, the number depending on 
I the size of the county and its impor- 
I tance in production. Each township 
j correspondent reports direct to the sta- 
I tistician. In addition to these two 
j corps, the depai^tment has in each state 
I a salaried statistical general, whose 
E duty it is to report on agricultural 
j conditions for his state. Each of these 
j agents has a special list of correspond- 
 ̂ents throughout the state, numbering 
I as many as 600 in the larger states. The 
j state agent receives reports from his 
¡correspondents, which are sup5^ement- 
|ed by his own observations and are 
¡summarized and forwarded to Wash- 
jington so as to reach the department 
i on the seventh of each month. From 
! states w’est o f the Mississippi these re- 
I ports of state agents are telegraphed 
iin cipher.
! Outside o f this great body of corre- 
I spondents the department has several 
I traveling field agents, who systemat- 
I ically ti'averse the agricultural regions,
I procuring all possible data. These men 
i give particular attention to regions in 
\ which abnormal conditions prevail and 
! from which it is desired to have espe- 
jcially accurate information.

Reports are thus received from five 
! distinct sources and the returns as fast 
j as received at the department are tabu
lated by expert clerks. As advance in- 

' formation as to crop conditions would 
be used by speculators, great care is 
taken to prevent such facts leaking out. 
and no single clerk can tell from the

returns that he handles what the gen
eral condiUons of the crop may be in 
considerable territory.

Finallv, on the 10th of each month 
the fragmentary returns are turned m 
to the statistician, who compiles the 
monthly report, which is given out at 
4 o ’clock in the afternoon of that day.

The crop report shows the acreage, 
compared with last year, and the axer- 
age condition on the first of the month 
for which the report Is made. Both of 
these are expressed In percentages. Un
der the head of acreage of area planted 
the previous year Is taken as the basis 
of comparison, and if the area in any 
state is the same t''is  year as last it is 
represented by 100 per cent; if it is 
more the figure is above 100; If it is 
less the figure Is below 100. In report
ing conditions, 100 per cent represents 
what would be a good crop under nor
mally favorabe conditions. As there is 
generally some unfavorable condition, 
it is seldom that a condition of 100 is 
reported, and only at rare intervals, 
when all the conditions have been ab- 
normaly favorable In some locality, is 
the average condition reported above 
100.

W hen you write to advertisers kindly 
mention the Journal.

PRAIRIE PASTURE LAND 
WANTED.

In large tracts, with smooth, rich son 
and permanent water, for sale to cash 
purchasers. Price must be low. t> .  
scription blanks furnished free. Stata 
price, etc. Blank references on annii. 
cation. A. L. VAN PATTEN & CO

408 Bowen Ave., Chicago, in.

o  ®
O BOYS AND GIRLS ^
O Have an opportunity to win o  
O cash prizes In the Journal’s a
O '\A’eekly Essay Contests n
^  QO Qj

J2hOm

Absolutely thorough. Equips for bust neat. 
P roo f: 112 applications since January, 
pjiying $40 to $126, and no failures. Free 
lesson In Gregg shortliaiui. h'inest cata
logue on earth free. D. B. U.,Dallas, Tex.

*5- t

REMINOTON STANDARD 
TYPEWRITER

The Typew riter filling tli* best 
-  offices in the countr.v—wearing 

for years after cheap machines 
have w orn entirely out.

For thousands of testimonials end 
information address

Merchant &  Manning,
s

DALLAS, TEXAS.

PEACOCK’S SCHOOL FOR BOYS
W ESLEY PEACOCK, Ph. B. (U n iv .o f Ca.) Prfn.

W EST END, - - SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
Educate your boy  In this dry and elevated atmosphere. Three 

miles from the city b y  the I..ake. A ges 8 to 22. Prepare for 
college or for business. W e help the backward boys. Stirdy 
hall at night. A  teacher -with the hoys day and night. Brick 
building, hot air, gas, artesian water. Two boys lo  a room, 
on a single bed. A  com petent matron. Discipline." Enrollment 
last year 126 for 60 towns. W e place young men on their honor, 
but we help tfiem to stand on it. You must help a boy be good. 
Colleges take our graduates without examlimtion. 25 t<> th« 
teacher. M’e aim at the individual. Another new dormitory, 
dining hall and kitchen completed. Boys visit the city in com 
pany W’ ith a teacher or  oftlcer. Our conimandaut Is a gradusta 
o f  a m ilitary school. W rite now- for illustrated catalogue.

SPALDING’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
¡kith Annual fall term begins Sejit ‘Jiid. I'raeiicai iu»truc
tion given in bookkeeping, sliorttiaiul, typewriting, tele

graphy and English Branches at low rates. *J(l Boom s. 1« tencliers and lecturer Free 
employment Itureau. <>i pages Illustrated catalogue and Journal sent free on reqaest. 
Tel. 1174. .J F. SPALDINii, A. M., Piesldent.

SEATIN G CAPAC ITY 400. Established l.«.S5. Sixteen Years of Continued 
cess. Excels all Other Southern Collegi s in its Ah.solute Thoroughne-ss. in its 
Practical, Up-to-Date Courses, in its matchless I'ennien and ii.s i'nrivaJed Faculty 
and in its Magnificent Banking and OfHee Training D epartm ent 

For Art Catalogue, Address C. II. C laik, President, Alam o ^ s u r a n c «  Building, 
San Antonio, Texas.

Tbe Journal Institute
CANTALOUI'E BLIGHT.—Charles O.

Townsoud, state pathologist of
Marylaild, says: The cantaloupe

blight is not a new disease but owins 
to the rapidity with whkh the canta
loupe industry has developed in this 
state within the i>ast 'two ymrs, this 
Iroubleeame disease has become much 
knore doetructive. The effect of the 
blight is to cause the leaves and vinea 
tlo wither and die making it impossi
ble for tbe melons to * mature. Lust 
year whole fields covered with thouo- 
aiids of cantaloupes in all stages of dc-

spraying should be made, since this is 
controlled to a considerable extent by 
weather conditions, as a rule it will be 
safe to make the first application as 
soon as the vines begin to run. The 
spraying should be repeated every 
week or ten days in order to keep the 
new growth well protected. On small 
areas the spraying may be done with 
a knapsack sprayer, hut for fields a 
barrel or Link mounted on a wagon is 
most convenient. The matter of spray
ing should be taken into account when 
the field is planted, so that the work 
can be done with least expenditure of 
time and labor. The rows should ex
tend the long way of the field, and 
should be the right distance apart,, so 
that the wheels of the spray wagon orT'Olopment ware abandoned soon after 

the shipping season began for the rea- i cart will not iiyure the plants.
§0U that the vines were eo severely in- ' ' ---------
Jured by the blight that the melons i LAND BEST ADAPTED TO 
•were decidedly under size and without 
propt'r flavor. A large ixirt of the ma • 
terlal tliat enters Into the composition 
o f the fruit is made in the leaf, hence 
any Injury to the leaves must ns a re- 
Bult reduce the size and quality of the 
melons. The first appearance of the 
blight is the presence ,of small brown 
ei-vts on he- leaves. Those spots in
crease in size and in number until tbe

THE
CULTURE OF RICE.—Many in
quiries have been made recently as 
to the best land for rice. Experi

ments in other countries have shown 
that rice can be grown on a gieat va
riety o f land from the light loams to 
the most uncompromising hog-w'allow', 
provided the subsoil is firm enough lo 
hold water, says Kuhlow’ ’s German

1 Trade Review*. It does not grow 
whole leaf, or even all of the leaver?' equally well on all laud?. On light, 
on the plant, become brow n and Uxik ; sandy lands the crop is small; on very 
BM If they had bt'en soon'ht J. When the peaty lands it runs to straw; firm, sun- 
dieease reacJied this stage it is im- | dy loams and clay loams are the best 
posalble to repair the damage. If any- lands for rice. Clay loams are the best, 
thing is to be done it should bo under- but are more difficult to be worked 
taken before the disease makes its ap- than rich sandy loams. Avoid land 
pearance, or at least in its very first with large knobs. Even crops o f rice 
stege. I t . is Impossible to predict cannot be produced o-n such lands, 
whether j i  not the blight will appear Knobs not more than eight or ten 
during any season. .\s a rule it is inches high are not serious objections 
more destructive during a damp, than ' for they will absorb sufficient water lo 
during a dry seasem. and since the i produce a crop. Farmers generally 
weather conditions tfinnot be foretold ’ prefer shallow plowing for rice^r-three 
for any considerable length of time it • to four inches. They claim( th^Oth^ 
is Important that all possible precau-' binder sinks just as deep asThe plow 
tions be taken to prevent the disease | is run. For early fall plowing a shal- 
frotn becoming eetablished. \ low furrow is best, because it leaves

Cantaloup« blight is caused by a , the seeds so near the surface that they 
IhrcuA-llke fungus (Macrosporlum cur- * will germinate. In running the disc 
cumerlurc) that grows into the leaf and over this fall plowing let it go deeper 
destroys the tissues causing them to ' than the furrow by an inch, 
turn brown. The brown spots do not Where fall plowing is done so late 
appear until sane time after the fun- , that seeds will not germinate, plow 
gus has grow n into the leaves, and for deep, bury the seeds deep enough to rot 
this reason the treatment should be be- them during the winter rains, but in 
gun If possible before the brown spots deep plowing avoid turning a flat fur- 
«ppear.. Elach separate spot is produc
ed by a fungus spore that lodges upon 
th© leaf and under proper conditions 
develops into a fungus growth.

These thread fungi soon produce new 
spores that are carried by the wind 
from leaf to leaf and from plant to 
plank until often the whole field be
comes diseased.

row or too much of the vital surface 
soil is buried.

In preparing the soil for a crop too 
much care cannot be exercised in pul
verizing the soil perfectly. Disc and 
harrow and then do so some more till 
the surface is like a garden.

In sowing, drUl the seed in if possi
ble, it saves seed and secures more 

'The control ot this pest consists uniform planting. As to the amount 
in the use of a fungicide that will pre-1 of seed used tw*o theories prevail One 
vent th© spores from germinating. The : is. to sow half a barrel to the acre and 
beat fungicide, probably, for this pur- i not expect much stooling. In fact, flood 
poee is bordeaux mlsture. It would be the land so soon that there will be onlv 
advisable to prepare the mixture for a few stalks from each seed It is 
this purpose in the usual way. except; claimed that in this way more vigor- 
that four pounds of bluestone and six | ous stalks and larger heads w ith more 
pounds of lime be used in each fifty ; uniform berry will result Others ad- 
gallons of water. When thoroughly j vocate lighter seeding—¿x ty  pounds 
applied to the leaves it is r e m o ^  j pounds per acre, and where good im-
with difficulty. Improperly prepare 
bordeaux mixture poorly applied will 
not prevent the blight, but when prop
erly made and thoroughly applied at 
■ufflofently frequent intervals, there is 
no doubt about the ability of this fun- 
gldda to control this peeL It la Impos- 
•Iblt to f lv o  tk t  date on which the first

claimed that forty pounds are suifi- 
denL «Some of the largest and best 
crops I have ever seen -were produced 
from a seeding of thirty pounds to the 
wre. If the field is dry at sowing time 
it is a good plan to put on euodgh wa
ter to wet iL Avoid ponding o f water

or standing w’ater on such field. Sim
ply saturate the soil and repeat it 
weejily till the grain is large enough 
to flood permanently. This w’ill cause 
the rice to tiller and make rapid 
growth, which increases the crop.

A mistake is frequently made when 
the flooding season comes in putting 
on only about an inch of water and al
lowing it to remain. Such a thin stra
tum of water may become too warm 
and injure the rice. It is better to sim
ply keep the soil saturated till the rice 
is large enough to n ceive two or three 
inches of water. The Japanese keep a 
small stream of water running into the 
field continuously and flowing out into 
an adjoining field, i. e., they never al
low stagnant water in a rice field.

Some water must be added from time 
to time to keep up evaporation and ab
sorption by the soil; if this can be 

j done by allowing a flow from one field 
I to another it will be found advisable 
j to do so. But this comes under the 
head of flooding.

j Possibly a word should be added 
i here about fertilizing rice. On sandy 
I loam soils it will be found profitable 
: to use fertilizers. On our virgin soils 
sixty pounds to the acre appears to be 

; sufficient. It may be sown with a drill 
' may be sown broadcast after seeding, 
j attachment at the time of seeding or 
I it may be sown broadcast after seed- 
I i'lg. On virgin soil a fertilizer of raw 
i bone and acid phosphate has shown 
1 excellent result« On old land some 
! nitrogenous fertilizer like cotton seed 
i meal should be added and moie fertil- 
1 iZer per acre used. Care should be tak- 
i en. however, to have it sown before 
planting where considerable fertilizer 
is used, otherwise it might Injure the 
germ.

' THE HESSIAN FLY.—Some Interest- 
j ing and instructive data in regard 
I to Hessian fly hare recently been 
i published in Bulletin 194 of the Cornell 
I University agricultural station. The I wheat in the counties surrounding the 
! station was badly damaged by the rav
ages of the fly during the past season, 
resulting in only about half a crop. Cer
tain varieties of wheat, however, with
stood the attacks of the fly better than 

' others. One variety, known as Daw- 
: son’s Golden Chaff, was scarcely affect- 
i ed by the pest, while another, known 
as Turkish Red, was almost entirely de
stroyed. The experience of farmers in 

1 various sections and on different soils 
•«■as almost a unit In their results. 
Dawson’s Golden Chaff is a white chaff, 
bald wheaL The grain Is so light and 
amber that it is sometimes classed as 
white. Heads are rather short, but 
very compact, and yield® beyond its 
appearance when stnding. Strange to 
say, this variety which withstood the 
fly almost perfectly in New York suc- 

; cumbed to the pest In Canada, where 
the variety originated.

Experience with a three year’s siege 
of the fly some forty years since, to
gether with this year’s experinece, led 
to the following conclusions:

IsL 'That wheat raising need not be 
abandoned, but the number o f acres 
should be reduced until by reason of 
such reduction every acre sowed will be 
|tiised under superior conditions.

2. That the soil must be so well fitted 
and so fertile that a strong, healthy 
growth w in be secured in the Call 
though the sowing of tbe seed be

layed ten or fifteen days beyond the : 
usual time. Such preparation of the soil I 

'will also help the wheat to recover from j 
j any winter injury. |
j 3d. That the Hessian fly injures the| 
I winter wheat more on dryish and poor j 
j land than on moist but well drained, j 
i rich soils.

4th. That thick seeding and vigorous j 
growth tend to ward off the fly. i

5th. That the resisting power o f v a -’ 
rieties varies greatly. Those with large, | 
coarse, strong straw are less liable toj 
Injury than weak-straw and slow-grow-;
Ing varieties. !

6th. That there were at least six v a -1 
rieties grown in the state this sea?0Uj 
that were not appreciably affected ITy' 
the fiy. though numerous other varie-1 
ties in the same neighborhoods werCj 
much injured. Of these only Dawson’s : 
Golden Chaff has been tested at the| 
station and this has been found to bej 
a superior wheat for general culture, i 
The other resistant varieties are Pros-! 
perity. No. 8, Democrat, Red Russian | 
and White Chaff Mediterranean. :

7th. That farmers in this state ca n 
not be induced to cut and burn stub- j 
bles with a view to destroying the in-j 
sect, since the practice of seeding to 
grass and clover is almost universal! 
and burning the stubble, if possible tO| 
do so. would destrow the young mead
ow plants. Work is too pressing also! 
in midsummer to justify destroying the j 
volunteer wheat that comes from thej 
harvest scatterings. Much may be done, ! 
however, by sowing early In August.! 
one or more strips on the side or sides i 
of the field. The plants on these strips | 
come on early and form ideal condì-! 
tions for the laying of the eggs of the| 
fly. Later, after the remainder of the; 
field has been sowed the strips are! 
plowed deeply (using a skim or pointer | 
attachment to the plow) fitted andj 
sowed. This preventive measure is* 
about the only one that Is worth con-i 
sidering in addition to the late sowing | 
of hardy varieties on well fitted, natur-1 
ally fertile soil or soil made fertile byj 
the liberal application of farm manures | 
and commercial fertilizers.

Much stress should be laid on thej 
proper fitting of the land for wheat, j 
Plowing should be done early—at least : 
six weeks before sowing—to give abun-1 
dant time for repeated working of thej 
soil in order to recompact the sub-sur-j 
face soil and secure a fine but shallow! 
seed bed In which there has been d e -1 
veloped by the tillage and the action j 
of the atmosphere an abundance o f; 
readily available plant food. Manures! 
and fertilizers should be kept near thej 
surface and the young roots encouraged i 
to spread out on the surface soil, thusj 
avoiding much of the da i^ ge by heav-1 
Ing in winter and leaving the deeper] 
soil for a fresh pasturage for the plants | 
during the following spring and sum-j 
mer. 4

ITH EJOU RN AL EXCHANGE
' Inquiries and answers by Journal read- 
!ers will be given in this department and 
I all are invited to contribute. ,Questions 
! should deal only with matters of. general 
i interest to farmers and slockrrien and 
! answers must be brief. The names of 
i contributors m u«' in all cases, be signed 
! to their communcations. but they will 
I not be printed if omission is requested.

' w a n t s  t o  k n o w  a b o u t  RAPE.I Mohegan, Texas.
I To the Journal:

Under the head of experience in the 
I Journal I see a bulletin from the Man- 
jhattan experiment station saying the 
 ̂stalks of sorghum, Kaffir com  and 
! other plants used for roughness should 
ibe fed f^reen, I agree with it. I have 
j a crop of Kaffir corn and also sorghum, 
I planted July 27. It is fine feed. I also 
isee that fifteen hogs may be kept on 
¡half an acre of rape. Tell us what 
i rape is, and when to plant It. 
i G. W. BYRD.

TO KEEP W E E V IL S  O U T OF PEAS.
I Big Sandy, Tex.
I To the Journal:
I Will some of the readers of the Jour- 
jnal give a recipe for keeping weevIlB 
¡out of peas? J. N.

I TO DEHORN CALVES.
! Denver, Mo.
j To the Joiirnal:

The following method I have found 
I very effective for dehorning calves: 
¡Take concentrated lye and mix with 
 ̂water until the mixture is thin enough 
I to spread like butter; then when your 
¡calves are six to ten days old, so that 
I you can plainly feel the button or horn, I take a bit of the mixture as large as a 
I pea (for one horn), spread it thorough- 
ily, and the work is done.
' READER.

CURE FOR S W E E N Y  W A N TE D .
Abilene, Tex.

! To the Journal:
j I would like for some of the Journal 
readers to give me a remedy for I sweeny. ' I. M.

I f  you eat without appetite you need I 
P R IC K L Y  ASH  BITTERS. It prom ptly i 
rem oves impurities that clog  and imi>ede| 
tbe action o f  the digestive organa, cre-| 
ates good appetite and digestion, strength; 
o f  body and activity o f brain.

A DAT ON A PARLOR CATE CAR POR 
S» CENTS.

Tou can rU« all day cm a Cotton Belt 
Parlor Cafe Car for only fifty cent* ex
tra; have your meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you want, 
from a porterhouse steak or a spring 
..hinhan down to a sandwlch;take as long 
as you please to eat it, aed >'ou wUl only 

te Pfiy what go« order.

I TO M AKE GOOD ROADS.I Mlnter, Lamar Co., Tex.
¡To the Journal:
j I wil give my views on the good roads 
; problem. We should have a law passed 
¡to work on the public roads all con- 
jvicts that are sentenced for five years 
! and less. Then each county could take I care of most of her prisoners and build 
¡good roads, with the addition of a lit- 
|tle road tax to buy teams and tools. It 
'is plain that we will never have good 
i roads under the old rule.
I To have a good road, we much have 
lit faced with stone, or something that 
¡will keep hard and firm in wet weath- 
¡er.

Now I say let os have good roads. If 
!we can’t get them any other way, let 
I us have them by taxation. I hope the 
¡Journal and all other papers will push 
I the question until we get good roads.

R. J. OGLESBY.

BROWN’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
1202-1204 Main Street. Kansas City. Mo.

For Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Telegraphy, 
for catalogue.

TH E RECOGNIZED LE A D E R  
Finest penntan in the west. W ilts

K A N S A S  C IT Y  S C H O O L  O F  L A W .
Is recognized as the leading law school in the West. The instructors are select
ed •with special regard to their experience in the line ot law tliat they teach. Two 
jea rs  course leads to the degree o f LL. B. Di)>loma admits to llie bar. W«* pr< - 
pare students to enter at once In the practice o f tiie law. Vrite for catal'..gue and 
full information to W M . P. BORLANlt.Dean, N. Y. I.ife Bid., KaiiKav City, Mo

4 ^ .

y  \

% /

W . W . D .\R B Y  AND A. R A filiA N D , I’ ropriotorK, Dallas, Texas.
W e have the best equipped and the most successful Departments o f B O O K K E E P
ING, SHORTHAND, T Y PE W R IT IN G  and TE LE G H A I'H Y  in the South. Oom- 
plete course in Telegraphy for $25. Tuition by the montli or on scholarship 
plan. Positions secured under reasonable conditions. Railroad fare paid to 
Dallas. Board $10. W rite for finest husl- ness college catalogue ever printed.

W H ICH  CO LLEGE? H fll’ s, o f course. W h y ?  Because It Is thi* b'-st In everything. 
Business men say so, and you will, too, when you try It. Tw<nty years o f suc
cess have placed it on the top o f the ladder. More graduated in high positions 

than all others in Texas combined, because they are educated the best. Best 
Shorthand and Telegraphy Departments In Texas. Fine catalogue free. Address

R. H. iIILI.<, W aco, Texas.

ST. LOUIS^COLLEGE, San Antonio, Tcx.
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

1

A complete, thorough and prac
tical training in all departments o f 
Business, Literature, .Science and 
A rt Is Imparted. I»cat< d one mil® 
beyond the corporate limits o i  San 
Antonio, on an eminence overlook
ing the historic Alamo city, St. 
I »u is  College is unsurpas.sed for 
salubrity and seonery. An artesian 
Widl, In connection with a P'^jwerful 
engine, conveys a profuse suply o f 
the purest •water to all parts o f the 
Buildings, tiie Campus. N ateto- 
rium, I'ark and Gardens. Electrlo 
street railways from all depots pase 
the city terminus o f the W est End 
line From this point cars leave 

for  the College every ha lf hour. The next session begins on Tuesid^, September I. 
For catalogue apply to BRO. JOHN W O LF, President.

F o r t  W o r t h  B u s i n e s s  C o lle g e
THE OLDEST (23d YEAR), LARGEST. AND EVERYTHING 

CONSIDERED, THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL IN THE SOUTH.

I  The Feeding of Animal«, by Whitman 
Howard Jordan, director of the New Tork 
agrlcuitural experimuit etotioiL Is the 
latest book of the poptilor Rural Science 
Bciiee iaaued by the MacMillan Co., K 
Fifth are.. New York. Pric« $L2&.

When you write to pdvertleerB kindly 
imcatien JeuroaL

Over two thousand of Fort Worth’s most successful business men 
and women received instruction at this schooL

Fall sessioh begins September 2 , 1901,

For information write

F. P. PREUITT, Fori Worth, Texas.
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SHORTHORNS. HEREFORDS.

iR O O K D A L E  S T O C K  FARMV O .  H I L D R E T H  .  wt u O
• Bre*:tler o i registered and n ?Q- ' O iaibrook  ±iros., San Antonio, T ex-

grade Shorthorn cattle, xoung bulla tor p   ̂ Breeders * i registered
■ale. CatUe and Residence at l o ^  Sta-  ̂ polled cattle and high grade Here- 
tion, X. die R. R. R-, P. O. A lcdo, lexas . tords. '

r e d  p o l l e d  c a t t l e .

W  R. C L I F T O N ,  W ACO T E X A S .
.  I can spare a Jew Red Polled btiUs 

and heifers, not akin. Also, a few  Angora 
goats and a few  pure bred lierkshire pigs, i i

MA VERiCKS.

L '^v . ^ A S E L T I N E - D O R C H E S T E R -•  ̂Greene ^county. Mo. Rrd Porai^d in'Southwest'ilisTCuri.^f^^ , cows, with Exampler at the head of ■  contain.s 220 sections of pasture lands. At Pecos. Richard Riggs sold to Sebe
there 'the herd. This bull is a half b r o t h e r Y e l l o w  Horse canyon runs through Jones 1200 3-year-old-steers at $24.

snipping to Texas.  ̂ Bred well. CoL C. C. Slaughters 1  it, giving about 36 miles of water fronL ---------
f In Sutton county. Tom Woods and

BJST.OOO. Quincy A. Shaw held a Jndg- 
gm en t for $80,000 against the Western 
^  lAind and Livestock company, former 

J. A. Edwards, of Canyon City, was = owners o f the ranch, and his attorneys 
jin  Fort Worth last Friday. He is the ¿ s o ld  the property to Ware Bro^. for sold to W. L. F 
owner of the Green Valley herd ofg$S0.0<}0. Mr. Frost then purchased the steers at $20 per 
Herefords. consisting of 80 registersi §  Property from Ware Bros. The ranch

R. H. Spieler, of Mason county, has 
Rogers, of Llano, aix» 

head.

STOCK REMEDIES
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

LO U IA  B,  b r o w n , S M I T H F I E L D  T E X .
Bretidc-r of RegiSLer'sd ¿hortnorn

c.«itle.

S h o r t h o r n s  f o r  s a l e ,. ^head registered yearling heifers. 
Xuey are an extra good, well bred lot, all 
of good colors i:i7 red,  ̂ roan>, and ail in 
nice breeding conoitiun. _ W e are now 
breeding them to our «Jruic«c--,hank show 
bull. Orange Viscount, IGT-iiiJ, second prize 
bull calf at the Kansas City National 
■how, .Vlso iia head of red buiis,
ranging in age from 7 to 13 months. They 
are an extra go<xl lot o ' iew-«i'jwn, beefy 
fellows of excellent breeding. We also 
have younger calves of bjth sexe.s, rang
ing in age from I week to 1 months old. 
L>. L. DAWDY & CO., Arrengton, Atcni- 
Bon county, Kansas.

T h e  j . w . b u r g e s s  c o m p a n y .
Breeders o f thoroughbred fchort- 

h om  and Double Standard Polled Durham 
cattle. Young stock, o f fcx.'th cla.-sea for 
■ale. W . W. & J. I. BL'P.c-tlia. M anag
ers, F ort W orth, Texas.

J T .  DAY,  R H O M E ,  T E X ^ S .
a Breeder o f registered Shorthorn 

cattle. Ten bulls and ten heifers, from  
B1.X months to two year old, for saie.

Dr u m m o n d  f a r m  h e r d  o ?  s h o r t -
h >rn.s. Buhs for saie.Registration pa

pers go with eacn an-mai soid. Address 
O. W. HL'N'T, Drummor.u, Young '^ounty, 
Texas, or P. B. iiC N T , Daiias, Texas. |

H e r e f o r d  h o m e  h e r o , c h a n n i n g .
tiarticy  couciLj, Texas. \V ni. Pow - 

e.n proprietor. Herd established m D-;8.
I i i y  herd consists o f V'nj head o f the be.st 
I strains, individuals from all the well 

known families o f the breed. I have on 
hand and for sale a : all times cattle o f 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. I 
have some 1-X) bulls for sale this sprang 
and 10*J head o f choice yeaning heifers, ail 
T».xas raised. EulD by carloads a spe
cialty.

Fr a n k  n u s o m  c h a r c o . g o l i a d  c o  .
Texas. Registered and high grade 

Hereford^ and hi ih pru l<‘ sliorc'-ij* ns. .0 
registered H ereford heifers for sale. W ell 
bred and goo*i individuals.

W H .  M Y E R S  BLUE G R O VE CLAY
'Jounty. Texas. Blue Grove H eie- 

torus. Breeder and. dealer in registereil 
and high errade H ereford catttle. Lord 
WUton. Garfield and A nxiety strains pre
dominating.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
PASTEUR” BLACKLEG VACCINE.

famous bulLJB IOWA■ . Of the -American Red Foiled '
nerd  Bo*<k. has sold over 500 head o f : 
registered Red Polled cattle at the com - i 
bmation sales in Texas. W rite him for

breed and his illustrated R o c k w ill ,  T ex ., his o ld  home.

---------  g  S. B. Kutch of Cresson, Tex., in a
J. B. E dw ards of Tulia. Tex., was in P  letter to the Journal, says: “ I wish I 

W H :e 'h :m '’for ’ ^ort Worth Friday, returning f r o m * knew how long I have been reading the
He hasfif^ th fu l old Journal; it must be nearly

A. C. Raze bought of Turner ,Btr>8. 1‘>J 
head of stock cattle at $15.

TC E. S C H E E ,  C H A M B E R S B U R G  M O .
• >norchorns and Polled Shorthorn.-j.

Herd bull is polled and weiz’h.s 2.5*0 lbs.
Cows weij^h from  to LT'». P.ed in
color and o f  popular breeding. For sale 
^ jo w s  an«l heifers br^d for polled calvi-s
from six weeks to s.;ven months old. ,Am Wichita Falls reported soaking rains

been very successful since going west, g  twenty years.
and now owns a large ranch and over ^  ---------
20'>3 head of Herefords of high grade. B G. V,’ . Fjtzhugh. ?.n old resident of

At San Angelo. W. T. Cawley bought 
from P. S. Xutt 20 yearling steers at 
514.

jK c o d  county, has moved to Edwards 
Rains fell in a good'part of the Pan- ^eounty, where he has 

handle last week. Henrietta anJ

PASTEUR ANTHRAX VACCINE.
For protecting livestock against anthrax 
ur charbon.

SCOUR CURE.
For cure o f scours la caftes. plgi, foals 
and Umbri. ‘
LINCOLN FEEDING COMPOUND. 
Invaluable for all livesto«'k: aids digestloc

ranch.

ioiu
Cot’hran & Purcell shipp*^! a car of removes internal parasites, improve* and 

purchased a yearlings from Odessa to El Paso last fo.tte.-.3 the animal.
week and sold them at $23 a head. LINCOLN DIP.

near Santa Fe, C. R. I and Q. <k P., and C. B. . c

HORSE.

bepL o. = Rev. A. S. Bunting, of Pecos, who Bert S im pson o f  C olorado
^recently sold his cattle to T. H. Beau- p Thomason of Pecos, have

The heaviest rain in years fell in thefl^kamp for $2.5* has purchased a pas 
I O M O  ALTO FARM DALLAS - E X A S  I country SepL 5 and 6 . ^ ^ «  south of Pecos from J. B. Gibson.
L  Henry Exa.i, manag- r̂. E.ectrite, ! btockmen in that section are jubilant. = m-r^\ T I-»-« TT- T-. /-

a : 11 years o f age. sire of Elondie 2:13 1-4. | ----------  ■  i^or $.j000. J. E. b orre !!. W . E. C am p-
wlr..ner o f the fastest rav.e ever trotted in

purchased the J. M. Keithley ranch 
and 2'"''0 head of cattle in the Van 
Horn country for $40.00*J.

E C. S T E R L I N G  & S O N S ,  S E Y M O U R
a T- xiis. Breeders o f full blood ami 

high grade H ereford and Shorthorn bulls. 
An extra lot o f long yearlings and calves 
lor sale.

Texas; Elrod 2il3 1-2 and 3« othe.-s in 2i50 
or petter. Season o f JICO w.th return 
p.^ivilege n*»xt season. Palisades, magn.il- 

stalli : n. 525. the season, and oth-.r 
stai.ions at reasonable rates. Stallions, 
mares in foai. race horses and road horses 
.o r  sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
trained.

The Devil's Rh*er News states thatg^^^’ k- Latham have leased 14.-
Frank Cloudt has sold his ranch on acres of grass land in Menard co-tn- 
Coppers for $13.000. Corder for eight months.

. K n  unex.elled wash or dip for llvwBtock 
and p»iuitry; kills parasites, screw worm^ 

City an*i cures skin diseases.
PASTEUR RAT VIRUS.

A virus for destroying rats snd mio« by 
co:ux<i*'us J.^ease, harmless to man and 
Uwniesuc animals.

For ir.formaaoa on sny or all of tb« 
above, adilress.

J O H N  R. L E W I S ,  S W E E T W A T E R  T E X .
H ereford cattle for sale. Choice ' 

young registered bulls and high grades o f 
both sexes on hand at all times. Runen 
south o f  quarantine line and stock  can gc> 
safely  to any part o f  the state. !

0 (^  L A N E ,  S S N T A  A N N 4 , T E X A S -
■ Breeder o f registered French Coach 

horses and Polled Durham cattle.

M oore M ishener & Cu. o f  the M Bar p a s t  EUR V A C C IN E
ranch, in -\rn251rcTig cou n ty , have s o l i  pQ̂ -̂  W orth , 
their ranch  and herd o f  h igh  grade

In Baylor county there was a heavy "= cattle on this grass 
rain Sept. 4. filling tanks and supply-* 
ing water for stock.

T h ey  e x re c t  to  put abou t IS-'-O head o f H ereford  cattle  to  H unter Bros

S T .  H O W A R D ,  Q U A N A H  T E X f t R . i
a Tw enty registered Hereford bulls.Du r h a m  p a r k  h e r d  s h o r t h o r n s¿♦ oLLiii« tUit.1 pi*r_ - _

Bates. N othing'f-^r at private trea- and tw o years old. W ill sell at a
ty \I1 s to 'k  r*--- rv.-.i f .r public sale a t . »ireat bargain to maice room for the 
ban Vntun 'o Fam in (.x tober. D A V ID  young Beau Donalds. Also a few young 
H A R R E L L . Austin. Texas. ' cow s bred to Beau Donald 2d. the $1200

bull.

CLOFDCH OFT TH E INCOlirPARABLE.
Situated on the highest peak o f the 

S.icrar! e ’'t o  iIoun*airj in New M exi-o 
just north o f El Paso, at an elevation o f 
:'.!») fe* Cloud'iroft is destined o  become 
the Mecca, the veritable •‘breathing soot”

__ The directors of the Palestine Pack- 
^ ing company have decided to rebuild 

C. A. Woods, of Fannin county, has^^^^^^ packing plant, which was re
bought from J. H. Cohen and W. D. destroye«! fire.
Hodges what is known as the Ira Yates g
seven-section pasture in Tom G reen* A vein of copper has been found in 
county. 5  Comanche county, Texas.

of
Grayson county. Consideration, about 
$4S.000. The cattle went at $4“ around.

Texas Manager. P. W, 
street. Fort Worth.

CO., Chlc«f4

Hunt. SOI MaIX

T H E

It is reported that 25 head of cattle ^  There is a 'ietermination in various
of the southwest. Its pure and.invigorat- cn the Circle Bar ranch in, K en t*  Texas tov̂ ms to put the idle negroes to

W A N D E R ’ S C R E E K  H E R O  OF REG-Lstered bhorth*)rns, near Chulicotn*.*, W J. S T A T O N ,  8 E E V I L L E ,  T E X A S
Bulls . for sale. I have for  sale.Tex., contains 45 head o f high class cat- WW tiuus tor sale. I have 

tie, he.id^d by Duke o f G randvi.w , Sixth Chree miles from Beevule, a h.ae lot o f one 
No. i:w ;7 —Vol. 4o. Four or nve bail and two year o?*i Hen-ford, Durham and 
caives for sal** Ailclress owner, LD . Devon faul.s, ail accLmated. Ca-^ or w^lte 
R oG E R b , Mineóla, Texas. prices.

H O V E N K A M P i M ’ N A T T  FT.  W O R T H .
'i -v a - .  Bree-iers of regi.stereci auiu 

hig.a grade Sh >rtl'.orn ca"..e . L-i.e ami two 
year oM bu.Is fur sa.e.# «Jorrespoaienoe 
solicited.

S U N N Y  S I D E  H E R E F O R D S .
Lord VV liton and otner leading 

strains, ¿took  all ages and both se.ves 
for s:.le. High grades, both sexes, for 
sale; li . B. turkeys and Plym outh ohick- 
cnA \V. ¿. IKAR.D, He.arietta, Texas.

IN O C U  A T E O  S H O R T H O R N S  FOR
sale. I nave over I'.**! ¿herthorn calves 

and yearlings tn.it have bee.n inocjala'ed 
at the Missouri Exp*-riment. Statio.a 
against Te.xas F :Ver. I s*/;d tifty-si:c S-4O- 
jected  to the same tr-. atmeiit, in Texas 
last wlntgr, tha ' h.ive been a gr* .it suc
cess. This ie. h'-adquiiriers fi;om the bu— 
Ixiess, an*l buy-rs ' an ce in t  on rin*ling 
•omething g"i <1 here, icne to a carload. 
JOH N  B L 'R K C ib . G il umoLa, Mo.

U S . W E D O I N G T O N , C H I L D R E S S  T E X
Breeders o f pure bred registere-i 

Hereford cattle. .4 choice lot o f young 
bulls and .heifers for sale at reasonable 
rrc;es, breeding consider**»!. All Pan- 
ha.afil*i raisetl. Only hrst-class bulls, bot.a 

'o  bree*Jir.g and in-livicuaiity, kept in 
service. Inspection solicited.

r \  P.  N O R T O N  D U N L A P  KANSAS.^
Cho-’ e bud a:;u heifer i.i.ves zot 

bale. I'ri.’ es, qua.iiy  considered, de*y 
com pet.tion.

JULE G U N T E R  G A IN E S V IL L E  T E X A S .
ti--"U '-r uf pur- ureil ¿hortnyra 

cattle. Wrio.e herd open *0 inspection. 
Handi-* .sTi-:rly my own raising. Corro- 
Bp»-n 1 , e s*<hcite>l.

W P. STEW ART JA C K S 30R O ,_T E X .
¿I. J :h'.rn - »tTe. . .uus »nd fem a s 

f j r  «ale a : a., timrs. at :ar.-ui. tnhaiack 
cou n 'y . “»

W M. A W . W. HUDSON, GAINESVILLE
T -Iva.-:, i-ix . oreeU'.rs o : regis-

t*T*-d Sil .rth'jrn -attie.

W M .  K U Y K E N D A L L  T I L D E N ,
T-x:is. Hretiler register*'*! Short- 

htjrii cattle. C'orrcsp'.-ndence sijlicltcd.

He r e f o r d  p a r k . s t o c k  f a r m .
Ruome. W ise «lounry. Texas. B. C. 

Khome, prop'r.. F ort W orth. Texas. Wm. 
Lawson, m gr. Pw'norae. Texas. Pure bre»i 
H ereford cattle. Young stock for  saie.

A BER D EEN  ANGUS.

Al l e n d a l e  h e r d , Ab e r d e e n , a n -
gus. the oldnst an*i largest herd n  

rhe U. S. Registere»! anim alsonhand .it ill 
times for sale at re.tsonabie prices. Four 
spleniiid importeil buiis at head ot herd. 
Ad.ires? THOS. J. .LNDERSO.V Man.iger 
.Vllendale. Allen County. Kansas, ami^rf- 
sit herd there, or adiir.-ss ANDERS*jN  an 
F IN D LA Y , Props., Lake Forest, Hi.

R e g i s t e r e d  A b e r d e e n  - a n g u s
Bulls. Five oh*.., -ly  tred 2-year-ol 1 

registrfed .\.b**r(-ieen-.Kngus Bulls f'lr sale 
very reasonable; thor ughlv .acclima'ed 
an*l immune. H.ARRY LAN DA. New 
Braunfeis, Texas.

ing mountain air, laden with the he.iling 
aroma o f the Rine, will again -tinge the 
faded cheek o f the invalid with the rose 
o f health, while to those seeking surcease 
from  the m onotony o f a com m ercial occu- 
p.ation. it jffers a complete rejuvenation 
o f flagging energies and the sufferer re- 
turn.s once mere to take his place in the 
rank o f com m ercial activity, ilLed with 
new life and vigor.

To the iov*.r o f the beautiful in nature, 
its magniri<-ent mountain fores's. travers
ed by delightful and grassy glades, pres
ent a picture o f beauty which is enhanced 
by the gramiuer o f the surrounding 
mount.ain scenery, presenting to the eye 
•‘a gem of purest ray serriie,” a p.an- 
orama o f beauty un.e»iualed on the Am 
erican continent.

In preparations which have been made 
for the accom m odation o f its guest.s, 
C loudcroft h<v assum -'l decide*! metropo
litan a.rs. ■ The Lo<lg<*.”  a h '  
in it appointment.s has ’oeen e 
i.shing accom m od.itions for aproxim.at--ly 
fH* person.«. -A. commo*liou3 dancing pa- 
villion is one o f the favore»! i.nstitutions 
in connection with this hostelry, while for 
tiiose seeking recreation a.nd exercise, 
golf links, and tennis courts have been 
provided.

N*jw a sueg**s..:dn as to how  to reach 
Cloudcroft. The Houston and Texas Cen- 
tral R. R., and the ‘ ‘Sunset Route,” as 
the leading line o f railways from Cen
tral and Soufn Texas to the Mexica.n 
border, wi.l be.st till every r**»^uirement 
for a pleas.int and Interesting trip.

For ra 'es, app'.y to lo»*al agent, or •write 
3. F. B. .AIORSE. P. T. M .; L. J. P.\.BKS, 
G. P. Jc. T. A .; M. L. Ru>BBINS, G. P. & T. A.

county, from eating grasshoppers. P work. Perhaps it will keep them out
------- * g o f  mischief.—Milford Courier.

XT. J. McIntyre recently sold the ^ ________________
ranch that he bought of L. L. Hess, of ■  S-rcretary ilartm of the N.itlor.al r.lve-
Marathon. about four months ago, a.«sociar;on i.« distributing ha.nd-
Mr McDaniel« nf Florp-svine At S’ ne- s b ' V u n c l  oop'.-s of the proceedings -ur. Mcuani.la, Oi. r io .esv iii.. at ii.pe. National Live.«ti>ck a.s.3oci.ition.
acre, an advance of 40 cents per acrefiwhi.ih convened at ¿ait Lake City, Ctah. 
over the price paid Mr, Hess.—A l p i n e l a s t . ,  The voium.e embrac»-s a » “ '■ ital of over 5-s) pag**s whic’n are cramm- «i
* of reading matter of the utmost im-

--------- ' M portance to all int erested in •

Claude Ke,eran ha.s just return«»! 
from his father’s ranch in V ictoria; 
rounry. While gone he said he sold 
to W. A. Sutherland, of Victoria, the 
fas steers, cows and sta.es on the ranch 
at. for .steers. $‘2h for cow« and $j:’. 
for stags, and delivered 2"*) head of th-* 
steers. The remainder will be deliver
ed as soon as the purcha.ser desires 
them. These cattle are not bought fo" 
fee'iing purposes, .but will go direct to 
market off The gras.«, and those who 
are inclined to believe that they s»ild 
fAr too much money might run down 
there and take a look at them. Mr. 
S.itherlan'I. if he has ma»le a mi.stake. 
•will go on record 3.« being the first 
Victoria county cowman who failed to

with all outgoing 
trains. Mr. Keeran

Williams Typewriter

—San Antonio Express.

^ .\vesr.o«*k make connection
Goods rains fell in the Frio country « p?occe»i‘ng« ofb»nh ^n.l incomin^

a few  days ago. g  the conveurion an-1 old and new exec- says that he has never seen the range
--------- * - u t i v :  committee«, and every act h.os be»*n and the cattle in finer shape than notv.

On account of the d’-out>' «ome « f  * published.  The »ja account ot tne u,out„. some ot ^ ¿nteresti.cg discu^aiens following the re-
Ons C3.ttl6 r3.i3i?rs nav^ g  ports o f the Sub-oommlttees on lari'l leas-
shipping c.alvesTO market. Thev agree the «irout bill are given in f-i'i;

531 “hen there la the full text o f «ome tw<?nty
on varic’is «ub- 

branches the live-
cales and cows on short rations next^^ '̂^*^  ̂ industry that w--re read.. Thi.s val- 
^-•r-ter__Co’ eman Voice S u a b le  book wm be sent to every member

iotel^mo^?ern that it is better to sacrifice the Yor.ng 1 "p-Jne--? 
‘ ’r ? '  cattle than to risk the lo«s of b*'th ■  jects ./f'value" to mVbrar

^  of the asso'.iation fre’e of charge. Other
---------  m -*tookmen desiring a cony »'an have it by

C. .7. Blackburn, of McOnlloch co u n -^ ‘'■"ndlng 2.5 cents to G. F. Martin, aecreta- 
ty. has purchased Tom Oglevy's l U - i  Colorado, for the purpose of

W. D. Cowan, of Pecos, has soM t.> 
.\.ndrew Hart .5») sections of pa.sture 
land south of San Martine. also SiiO to 
4 ,'0 co'ws and calves. The prices wer«» 
$l'i0 a section for the land and $20 for 
cows and calves.

i section ranch in Tom Green county fo r^ defraying mailing charges.

W.

II The Ouachita Valley Po'iltrv Farm. 
---------  -s ,wn*-»i by G. W. Brown of iramden. .Vrk.,

C Rrrackhiu of Oniecnle couTitv lA.rge«r .and most completeo. i^tra.ADin. Ol .ria ...pi. co inty, ^  ¿outhwest. Be«i.ies h.av-
has p’lrchased from H. E. vvilson theiling  shippe-l stock to every sta e and r-r-
J. D. Russell ranch in Sutton and Ed- ^ ntory in . .̂meri'-a he ha.* re-iently mule
wards counties for $4300. The ran ch *  --T.ment.« to ¿oath America. New z.-.i-

O O  O V  O O V  V  O  O V  V  O V  O v  O O i There was a

O BOYS AND GIRLS
O Have an c-pportunity to win
O cash prizes in the Journal’s
•2* ’W'eekly Essay Contests,
O
C Cl O O O O O 'O O O ,0 O O O O Ct ,0.0

, , , J 1 , . , . .¿land. .Vustralia. (.’ub,a. ‘ .’anada an»! M-x-iHClud6S .94« sterns of U6<ruGu lind.. B .<:o, Mr. Elr'jWT!, th*2 h ist-
- ■ " - proprietor. i5 a promirnint v-:*irr b'i.^>
reg’ilar cloudburst in ^ j-r ::.^  pr»iud of the grand «h«iw record hi.« birds 

Over a ”  h.ave m.ade. La.«t «ea.«on he exhibite»! m
me»*'in IT the be«t fr'»m eigh- '-?.l »jirniri'jr the «tronj-«t

Hi.« «necial-

C* I tho Pe»'OSt country last week.
O mile of track on the Texas and P acifica i'

m.ade.
«tate«.

O ' railroad w-as washed away. _ tee.n «t.at-̂ s, an»l against 
^  '’ompetitlon won !'•!) _prize«. vu.« _

V  1 ----------  ^  ties are the Barred Rock.«. Silver W yan-
V i rh e  deal has been closed by which à  I-Jtres. In*iian G.im»*«. Light Brahma.«.
**> T 4 Frn«T of Ran Antonio mircba«ed  ̂ Co* hir.«. Bronze tur'xey«. PekinO, L. A. trost. or _an Antonio. purcna.-»e»i came«. Writ-, him f*jr hi«

the I'J A ranch in nubbock county f o r *  handsome illustrated canalogue.

0 0 0 0 0 0  o  o  o  0 0 0 0  o o  o  o  o 
o o
O BOYS AND GIRLS O
O Have an opportunity to win O 
»f> cash prizes in the .Tournars O
O Weekly E.ssay Contests. C
O O
0 0 0 0  o o *0 o  o  o o  0 0 0 0  o  o  o

L IT T L E  G IA N T  
H A N D  H A Y  P R E S S E S .

-------- I
Don't fad to «ee them in operation at the 

L'liliaii Fair. \\ rite for iit«rature. i

L itt le  G ia n t  H a y  P re s s  C o . !
DALLAS,TEXAS.

EXCELS ALL OTHERS fTf
R a ^ d it y ,
r>urabilitv,
Simplicity,
Convenii^iice,
Fiiiinii blank.s 
Direct inkins?,
T a b u la tin g ,
Cuttinor stencil.- ,̂
Manifoldinir,
EcoH-Dmy oi maintenance and
imppHS.sion b o o k  w o r k  w ith 
out b lo tc h e s .

Agents V^auted. Exchanges 'Made«

L. WRIGHT & C0„
i
2 9 7  M ain  S t . . ,  D a l la s ,  T e x a %

The Journal 
Ma.-hli.*-«.

-e« two o f our New Modal

4

Chips jo t. Experience
¿lEHORN'INCr OPER-VTION’ 5—Dehorn

ing has rapi»ily grown in favor d ;r- 
ing the past fe'*' years, and at the 

present time it is commonly pra.'tice»! 
In many st>itions. The prejudi»ie uu>i 
»»tag.geratv'd i»leas as to the severity of 
Xi’ e, practice ire  g~adnally giv
ing away as instruments for
d- in.g the work improve, and fa.*- 
mers and dairymen become better a.*- 
quaint*HÍ with the operation. In )>r 
own exp*-rien-e we have found it to be 
more pra rical. renvlerin.g the animals, 
especially bulls, more «luiet. and making 
them less capable of inj'Ting ea h oth
er '̂ r th -’ r, artend.ants. writes C. S. Lane 
o f the New Je-ŵ ey experiment station. 
During our first experience in dehorn
ing the horns were removed with a 
saw. XV'htle the = peratón w-as success
ful and no serious results followed, it 
require»! considerable time and wa.« ev
idently quite painful to the animil. 
Later a pair of Kw-stime clippers were 
secure*!, an ! three cows aud oue oull 
-were dehorned. It req-aired but a sec
ond to remove a horn after the clip
pers were place»! over it. and the whole 
time ^required did not excee»! <jver four 
or five minutes, except in the case of 
a bull, •where greater precaution was 
taken to make the animal secure. A'.I 
the wounds bled at the time of the op
eration. but not to such an extent as 
to ca’use the animal to sh.:'w signs of 
•weakness. They did not appear to be 
In mu»‘h pain except at the moment the 
clipper was in process of working. 
■XVhen taken to the stalls after the op
eration fwo o '  the co'ws ate as though 
nothing had happened, while a third r-'- 
fused a part of her feed, but her 
usual appetite soon returned. The 
operation had a marke»! eff»?ct on the 
three-year-old bull. Previous to dehorn
ing he -was inclined to be ugly, but af
ter the removal of his horns he was 
ct^mparatively quiet and docile. Com
plete records were kept of the yiel*i 
o f milk from the three dehorned cows 
for twenty days previous to the opera
tion. also for twenty days following, 
and it is interesting to note that the 
decrease in the yield of milk for these 
three cows was 3.3 per cent greater 
than for three other co'ws not dehcrne-1 
and giving practically the same yield 
at the time of operation, sho'wing that 
the flow of milk was but slightly affect
ed. This difference might have bei’n 
due. in part at least, to some other 
cause. The simplest and most humane 
•way of destroying the horns seems to 
be to prevent them from developing 
whenti^-JKrííSaís are young. This may 

lone by the use of caustic potash 
<ln the form of sticks^ which rapidly 
destroys the skin and other tissues 
•when kept in contact with them. The 
method of applying potash is very 
simple. The hair is clipped away from 
the young horn so that the potash may 
come in contact with the parts to be 
treated. The stick o f potash is rolled 
up in a piece o f paper, so as to leave 
one end exposed. The expoaed end is 
m oistened slightly and rubbed on the 
ombryo horn for a few seconds, or until 

begins ‘to start, care being 
ŷiroTi thAt the whole o f the border is 

fffetaded in the freatmenL A  surface 
three-foortbs o t  an txxcb tn. dhun-

eter •will cover the parts in calves a few 
days old. In our experiments .4lx 
calves have been trente»!, their ages 
ranging from three to eighteen days. 
Healing soon followed the operation 
and smooth polls have resulted in ev
ery ca.se. The best time to apply the 
potash is, between the fifth aud tenrh 
days, although it has proven effectuai 
even on^the eigtheeuth day.

QUALITY .YND STYLE.—Many years 
ago. when a most determined stand 
was made against round-boned. 

.'urby-Ieggpd draft horses, one couM 
hear the changes rang on set phrases, 
which condensed the equine loves and 
hates o f exhibitors and judges, says The 
Chii'ago Live Stock Journal. N’ o word 
was presse»! more cons’^antly into show- 
yard service than quality. With a cer
tain class of horsy men the word -.vas 
used iu an almost parrot-like fashion. 
It was pitche»! hither and thither, pra'’- 
ri.'ally regarilless of objects. It •was 
rightly enough use»l to denote fineness 
or oilman breadth of bone and softne-s 
or' hair, but it •was prone.to be switche-i 
off rapidly, to sismify a heteroc^neous 
array of. merits in the animal form. 
The f.‘*rm is now use«l in all the stock 
departments. A bull or cow, for in- 
s’ an»’e. with a pleasant touch, an !■ 
n-'iihin. :̂ o f the abnormal otherwise, is 
generally classe»! as having quality, 
and a sheep which has the recognized 
standard of •wo«'*! and freedom from 
the objectionable otherwise, will ha've 
a similar compliment passed upon iL 
When the word quality is used as a de
scriptive term to indicate fineness or 
cleanness o f bone, softness of hair or 
wool, and kindliness of touch, it is d»e- 
fensible as an epithet. If the users of 

<he term quality sometimes gets to the 
borderland of the vague or right into 

i the mists of the unmeaning and self- 
contradictory, the users of the compan
ion term, style, are even, more prone 
to land themselves in strange places, 
mentally speaking. When it it 'raid 
that an animal has style, one under
stands the creature to be o f harmonio’is 
development, and consequent flt for 
free and attractive play and movemenL 
In many »'ases. however, the animal of 
style is simply “ IcH'ate«!”  by its air of 
distinct:*3n. jIt is high br<^ To the 
expert so much is evident by the cut of 

¡the head and face, the glance of the 
I eye. the form and ‘.‘set”  o f the neck, 
and by the whole conformation back
ward and downward. Granting the first 
’oi'Tk to be fair and ^iIl, the expectation 
is that the animal will earry itself in 

i a way to accord with its balance of 
parts and distinguished appearance as

TUs poptdar remedy> popolar 
rtaaity cm

noted from the noting point of v ie w - 
soundness an<i freshness being granted. 
In the case of a horse, the animal may 
spoil the first impression once he is 
set in motion. Harmony in build and 
seeming fitness for perfect action may 
be pronoun»?ed enough when" the animal 
is at rest. an»i yet there ma^ be sliiht 
peculiarities of walk or ti^t which 
keep the critical man from_saying that 
the subject of his inspection has style 
in the fullest sense of the ter'm. So far 
as horses of almost or complete growth 
are con*.’erned. action is a more or less 
artificial product. To begin with, it 
may be bred for. and then it may be 
improve«! or molded into a certain cast. 
But. as alreaily hinted, we may have a 
close approach to the idea! in turn of 
body, without a rhythm in movement 
to correspond with the physical bal
ance. Used in the right sense, quality 
and style g«*nerally form harmonio’aŝ  
partners, because a certain kind of fine
ness and carriage or action very fre
quently 20 in pairs, bo îh b* în2 the re
sult of long continued artificial selec
tion by masters of thf’ art. -An animal 
of style is “ catchy.” Here, for example, 
you have a long file of Shorthorn an I 
Aberdeen-.Angus bulls on the march 
past along the outer edge of a large 
ring. Running the eye over the lot. a 
goo«l judge qui»’ kly singles out the best 
by their highest-bre»i looks, true out- 

i lines, and carriage and style. .4. gener
ally shapely animal, 'with a d’lll. sleepy 
head, carried low or awkwardly in spite 
of skillful handling, or one with a short 
neck, upright shoulders and rocking 
walk, is not in favor at first turn round 
the inclosure. On the other hand, the 
bright, bold-looking fellow, which car
ries a clean, well-set neck as if he 
meant to take the bearings of his situ
ation. wins points, especially if his full 
broadsitle and departing movetnents are 
in keeping with the front or thr»^ 
quarter impression. Style m’ust. of 
CfOurse. be regarded in a sensible, large- 
minded way. It is the impression of 
good breeding and proper adjustment of 
main parts from head to heel. But it 
may exist in union with a light waist, 
a faulty back. an»i indifferently finished 
Q'larters. There may be a mere glorifi-

r.he vield of the followin.g cre-p-pf wheat*? .arms, and millions of acres, the yield a large pail full of milk. The obje.’ -1 •'7.*'T'? katkb
:^..>'per cent. ¿ o f  corn is considerably less than that .tions to breeding heifers too young »re

S. 'The stubble of legupies plowed u n -^  low figure, ranging along tue scale of many sided. The influence on the in- f,,r -I'-î  njuaii u ;j. <>t. 'th! 'Jth. i»Afc.
dividual alone might be enough, but we iiitiit. *! ' !i-x. '^ith :Tivu»g« of exten-
ean not confine it there. Do what " •* ' "  'L- «̂ "poait.
may. it extends to the breed in general 
when wl.iely practic«4d. and when var- 
rie«l on from one generation to another 
it has a marked effect of a two-fold 
nature, for it can not be denied that

iniei
!er gave alm<-DSt invariably a better ^10, 13. 20, 2.3 to 30 bushels per acre, 
yield than the whole plant plowed un-HN'ow, a,n average crop of corn, sold ;u 
i?r to the sub.=equent crop when the the avt*rage price for the past de- ade. 
atter is plante«i a short time after le- -= possibly return the actual cost of 
zumes were plorved under. ■  production, in»:Iu»Iing labor, rental c ‘;

!). Plowing under a large quantity of^ land , use of implements. ec<u. with 
green material just before planting -  practically no margin of profit beyon i 
seemed to exert a directly injurious e f -5 -'nose figures. This being true, the 
fect upon the subsequent crop. . *  •"̂ ‘̂'^^sands of farmeTs whose produ »

10. Cowp*eas so-wn after harvesting dare below the average ai'e receivlug 
-ye and potatoes increased the subse-*  mighi.y poor compensation for time. la- 
quent crop of wheat 30 per cent w henabor. seed, use of land and capital n- 
oompareii with that sown after pota-^  vested in the farming busine.'-a. Thes*i 
toes and rye not followed by co'wpeas. men whose crops range on the l>'wer

11. "XYheat grown continuously on the ■  si'ie of the scale may conclude that
same ground for three years and each || they are victims of bad lu :k. or some 
crop precede»! by a crop of co'wpeas = fort’uitous conditions beyond their -ion- 
rave an increase«! yield of 46.7 per cent ^ -ro l; and measurably it may be True 
as compared with breaking the wheat n  that ili luck is at fa'ult. A man may 
stubble and not sowing peas, be accounte«i “ un lucky who yt âr by

12. Fertilizin.g cowpeas with 200* year fails to produce on our marvei- 
pounds of acid phosphate and 100 *  ju s iy  fertile  western ¡and» m.'ith b—cer 
po'tnds of muriate of pota.sh. Increased ^  crops than the avercigea grown in this

yield of wheat that followed 3S per (reg ion . .Xnd certainly those who s* -me 
cent. pmuvjh leas than the averages are in a

13. "XYheat so-wn upon cowpea stubble ¿p itiable condition of ill fortune. They 
plowed under and fertilized with 400(a r e  not adapted to farming if they are 
pounds of a complete fertilizer gave angm capable of bettering the yield of their 
increase! yield 0! 64.4 per cent, and ¿ fa rm s; they ought to’ seiliout and go 
7S.5 per cent Increased yield the second P into some of the “ professions.”
year, over soil treated only in the us'ualj But it Ls gratifying to note 'the fact 
way. IB *hat there bos been an upward tren*!

14- Early R.ipe. India Swamp. Purple ^ to our wester-n averages in recent 
Stra'w. Pool. Red ilay. Red "bonder and*years. "We have a large and cons'Mnc- 
Tennessee Fultz are the varieties th a ta iy  in Teasing number of farmers whose 
have given the best results. ^  p'rodmiw s.:ore far above the average,

__  ____  S  and they are men '»;ho apply bra.ns
CONCERNING AVERAGE CROPS — T ' '

U'h- n w- r:,;^ 
ti.-li Till* J. , ..T.I

aiiv**rti.««v « pl**a«*r m«rv-*

in
ate#

( ’omm‘»r.tlng on a paragraph 
.r<j':mal a'lO’it the sale of a 

Til*« Dallas N*«ws '» y s :
' ll.« not b«-e*n many y**ars 
.r r*iquirp*«i a titfl» over ten

to bring- that amount, tha\ 
.f r..*y wpre sold on the range.

Th‘* y*-ars between that time and n<rm

Tei>

Tutt’s Pills
fails to

Dyspepsia, Constipatioa, Sick 
Headache, Biiiousiiess

And ALL DISEASES ariaioB fkXMB m

Torpid Liver and Bad DigestioQ

Tal» Ño

P and impro’/ed methods to their busi- • 
Great crops of cereals in the a g g r e - T h < ^ y  would feel humiliated if 
gate are produced in the corn oeiL ljiieij! cornfields failed to produce less 

region from an immense a. ea in culci-5*iian 50 to 60 bushels, or their oats 
vai.,on. but a studj* of crop sm-.ioc.c3 ^than 4.5 to 65 bush*»l3 per acre. XVita 
Will ahow tha-. the average yield per intensive cultivation the average yield 1 
acre does not exceed the products of S q; cereals may be increase«! a: least 100 ! 
some of the inferior lands in the east-1| p ĵ. the com  belt smtea. ’When
ern states, says the Iowa Homestea»!. s  theorists tell ua we have reached about 1 
Note seme of the averages of the past limit o f crop output because there j 
ten seasons in the west, which are as practi-’aliv but little more netv ter- 
follows: MTieat. 13 bushels; corn, 30 .q ^  ¿¿uie Into farms, they fail '
bushels; oats, 29 bushels; barley, 24 = to  take into account the possibilities of
bushels; flax, 11 bushels per acre, g  yield of the millions of ^
These figures are far from satisfactory, J  acres, already in farms, that are as yet ;

_______ _____ _ _ in T iew  of Gie fact that in respect developed and brought up to ^
cation of style, or a practical parloning! =oil cInnate t ie  ^  B their capability of production. Better ;
of commercial shortcomings for tne j best agmculruraa region in America. ^  making new farms In new terri- ;
sake of it. That is -wrong. At the nt- j From the practical point of view we is the betterment of the old farms :
most, it must receive its ample due, not ¿nd no cause for exultation, except ® doubling their yearly output of ;
an extravagant excess for mere spirit over tne fact that the western farmers g jta p le  crops.
and showiness c f movement can net have a very great area of rich, arable g  ------
quite atone for defects in bodily con- soiL which is capable of producing J  -t h e  AGE TO BREED.—The widely 
formation. - much greater yearly averages th a n *  different ideas held as to the

------  have as yet been harvested therefrom, g  proper age to breed h e if-:
WHEAT . CULTURE.—The Arkansas jin  other words, we may extract s c m e lp r s ' intended for ' dairy cows 

station has completed a series of ■ nttasure of satisfactic-n from the fact ?■ undoubtedly had a material |
experiments on the planting of |/Qtat our western farms are ai  ̂ right ^  effect upon special dairy breeds c f ca t-: 

•wheat, with the following results: jin  respect to capability of production. Mile, says the Homestead. Some breed-
1. Breaking the soil deeper than; and wherein they fall Short the fauA *  ^rs want their heifers to have their

eight inches does not increase.the yield rests with the men who cultivate them p  first raif when eighteen months old; 
of wheat, while below eight Inches the and not with the farms. And the =  others think twenty months soon 
yield decreases as the depth of break- j poorer lands in the east produce as p  enough, and others think they should 
ing decreases. - j high a-'^erages per acre as our richer |  be at least two years old, while, wijh

2. Thorough disking, followed by t western lands simply because of better =  others, there has "been a tendency to 
rolling, seems to be the best prepara- culture, and greater care and expense "  have the first <w.lf drop when the heifer 
tion for wheat just before it is so-wn. I in growing the crops. That is more B ia not yoonger tha.n twenty-fpur

3. Thorough preparation o f the seed! flattering to the quality o f our western |m onths o f age. 'W’e -believe fnily  in
bed diminishes winter killing: ’ farms than to the system of western m raising heifers intended for dairy pur-

5. Thorough preparation o f the seed i farming. B  poses along lines that will give a

animals so bred for several generations 
ileteriorate in size. We are fTilIy per
suaded , that many who practice Vj>i 
f*arly breeding are qTiite aware of ail 
we say against it, but in their eag«^r-
ness to get at results they take th«* ha'."«* be«*n devoted by the stock raiserw 
short-sighted policy o f allowing their T**xas to the^lJUprovement of thein 
greed for quick return.« to rule them ,',  artle. The old L'tO-a-bead ranger haa 
and thus their love of getting a few  ex- jrQn*» 'longer seen dragging
tra dollars a few months ear,;er warps him.self t<j the Uiarket.« a thousand 
their j'udgment until no protesc fr«)ru ajijes eatt'ag along the road tUl
tneir reason g.ves an effective hint arrived at the /place where he iras tD 
against p-irsUing the wrong course. j£̂ g homrs then were great |»o
liiany years ago Prof. E. W. Stewart «tanding off wDivee. His legs were flt- 
advised that heifers should milkeii, te«i for the loni; tramps he had to 
after having their first «'alf. for thir- for his food an<l to get to markets. Hla 
t«^n months, so as to promote a ten- gaunt form was eapectally adapted ta 
dency to continuous milking. This als«i that endurance which his dally trarel 
has the adanta^ of keeping heifers for food requhred ot him. But he ha« 
from being bre«l too soon the secon*! 1 been transformed. His horns are goa^  
time. We agree with Prof. Stewart Hi.s gaunt fDrm has been eompacta£ 
that it is well to fix the cofltinuou.« 1 His legs have been shortened and then 
milking tendency as far as need or ca n ; carry more meat from hock to hip. Ha 
be by training, but we are against | goes to marrkpt in a comfortable <»r. 
continuing the milking too far. .411; He ha.s Iearn«id to eat aa other dome»« 
nature, animate or inanimate, requires tic animals. In his veins co*iraea tha 
a period of rest—the ’cow inebided. Let b*-st blood of old England. In fact, ha 
us work with natural adantages on our can stami by the side of the princes of 
side, and not against nature. We -will the «-attl“ blood and be not ashamed, 
then have better dairy cows, and ia He is thie perfection o f the rosuit o t  
the long run be better off ourselvea. • man’s acxive brain.

bad effect o fbed (kminish«5s the 
drouth.

6. Five or six pecks of seed p«- acre 
gave the moot profitable yields, 

j 7. Growing such legumes as cowpeas, 
•Oja beans and beggar watda oa light

i sandy soil deficient in humus increaaail aerŝ  it, that oa

It the figures noted above were at the g  strong, vigorous growth of bone and 
bottom instead of the middle of the = muscle without a tendency to fatten- 
senie there would be leas occasion for p  ing. Such methods of raising heifers 
fault-finding. But when it is stated p  no doubt give the best vital develwp- /  
that the average of com production for =  xaent, all of which are highly rTTsmliSl ^ 

number dt daum  ia 3t boidi^ per s  tn halpiBg a cow in after life to do tha i
la  fllltng or d r in g '

i l l

ii
INDIGESTION

1 ' 1f
.1

i
i!i 1

i

Constipation,'Bloating after'eating,'H eart- 
1 ¡ bum . Nervous Weakness. Impurities in the 
M Blood and every disorder in the Kidneys |
li or Liver ts set right by
1

ir

! 1 PRICKLY
• I

ASH
i

■

j

i BITTERS 1f» 1 
TMC t T i r m  M CtILATO«

il *i ■' V
|{ It brightens the eye. steadies the nerves,

sw eetens the breath, brings color to the | 
cheek, creates appetite, makes the body 
strong and the brain active.

«OLO'AT îHnic rrcHiss.y D pmc8.~fi.oo.
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■TTBSCBIPTION........... Sl.OO PE B  YEAR.

THE NAYiON m o u r n s . | Texas Is rery great owing to the wide
At”V ^im e of profound peace, when ! extent of territory, the sparse popnla- 

the country was in a state of great i tlon, and especially to the want of 
general prosperity came the shocking I good maps o f the various counties, and 
news of an attempt to take the life ! I therefore suggest that wherever good 
of one of the most popular presidents county maps can be obtained, copies 
who has ever occupied the executive ; thereof should be forwarded atFonce 
chair. Twice before had the country to the congressmen representing the 
been startled by the shooting of a several districts, by whom such maps

lg{ IĴ l !J[l l|̂ l l|i I l|̂ l !j|! !|̂ l !|̂ l !J|| !|[| |j|| ||̂| ||[| !J[!_  ^

Entered at the postofllce at Dallas, 
Tex., as second class mail matter.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
AH correspondi^nce and other matter tor 

th« Journal should ream  U3 not later than 
Monday morning to secure prompt publi
cation. Matter received later than this 
'will necessarily be carried over to the is* 
lua o f the succeeding week.

president, buti the assassination of 
President Lincoln came just after the 
close of the civil war and that of Pres
ident Garfield was the result of a fac
tional iM>litlcal struggle. In neither {

can be tj-ansmitted to the proper au
thorities, and this will greatly facili
tate favorable action upon petitions 
presentad. I will especially thank 
persons interested in the mattw to

FARMS.

1 b | e r  %nst W o r b .
BY H ester Grey,

Qnerle« intended for Oftis department ■bonld be eddreaeed to H a a m  O anv,
cere o f the Jou m el.

: Fort \Vorth on public road. Price lii.OiX).

CHOICE C H E AP FARM S. 100-acre tim
ber farm, fine black sandy land, M acres 

j in cultivation, four acres orchard, grapes 
'*• i and berries. Four-room  house, fine well 

o f  water, good outbuildings, 1-2 mile o f 
small town, 13 miles south o f Fort 

! W orth and on graveled road. Price Jl30i.\ 
one-third cash, balance to suit.

706-acre stock farm. 180 acres In cultlva- 
5  tion.finest valley land.&2€ acres timber pas- 

ture. three good wells and spring, three 
2  ' houses, six rooms, four rooms and two 

i y  I rooms, good barn, cribs and sheds, also

MERE RUMOR.
Oh, the gold and purple sunrise Is a  lovely 

thing to see.
W hen the radiant east with waking

instance was the feeling of deep sor- send me the best maps procurable in | when®^ihe‘ hâ p̂?’‘ smgsters « r o l  In the
row 60 universally manifested as in the the several counties in my district, 
case of the attempted assassination of^
President JicKinley. |

The personal kindliness of President 
McKinley, his uprightness and integ

Secretary Hester’s report of the cot
ton crop of the United States shows 
that) the total crop of 1900-1901 w’as 10,-

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
Subscribers desiring the address of 

Ihelr paper changed will please state in 
their com m unication both the old and 
new address.

Receipts—It Is not our custom to sendf 
receipts for money sent to the oftl<o onj 
subscription, the receipt o f the pi^er 
being sufllcient evidence that the money 
was received. In ca.se o f a renewal the 
change o f the date on the label Is proof 
o f 'I t s  receipt. Id your date not be
changed within two weeks call our at
tention to It on a postal and we will 
give It our attention.

NOTICE.
This Is to advise that Mr. Abbott H ar

dee Is in no way connected with The Jour* 
nsJ, nor authorized to receive any m oney 
on our account.

STOCK AN D FARM  JOURNAL. CO. 
August 20, 1901.

DATES FOR PUBLIC SALES.
Kov. 10-22, 1901—East St. Louis, N atlonfl 

Hereford K.xchange, T. F. li. Sotham, 
manager.

March 25-27,1902—East St. I.ouls, Nation 
«1 Hereford Exchange, T. F. H. Sot- 
hani. Mgr.

April 22-24, 1902—Kansas City. National 
Hereford Exchange, T. F. B. Sotham, 
nianugf-r.

May T-a 1902^-Kansas City, CoHn Cam
eron, Herefords.

May 27-29, 19"2—Omaha, National Here
ford Exi'hange, T. F. B. Sotham, Mgr. 

June 24-26, 1902—Chicago, National Here
ford Exchange, T. F. B. Sotham, Mgr.

383,423 bales, against 9,436,416 last year 
and 11,274,840 the year before. The

dew-bespangled tree.
And the rooster his shrill clarion Is 

blowing.
There’s a magic fascination In the fast 

approaching sun.
And the rugged outlined mountain 

peaks that screen It;
There’s a  glory  In a sunrise that will 

charm the dullest one I
Into rapture—so I ’ve  heard—I ’ve never 

seen It. •
rity and perhaps above all his tender
devotion as a husband and friend have # ♦>. o  ̂ 1 coo 001 1j - . mills of the South used 1,620,931 bales, '
won for him the unqualified admira- _  ̂ 00 om  v 1 'T h ere ’s a solid satisfaction in a life o f ab-

'' stinence.
From  all things that tempt the appetite 

abstaining.

, , , an increase of 23,819 bales over thetion and esteem of every class of citl- i season of 1900, against a consumption
zees in the nite n es save e North of 2,050,000. The South ' Nothing in the earth or heavens can stack
treacherous anarchists to whom the , .  ̂ with such fare,, , „  x„ each year increasing the number of Nectar and ambrosia are but flat be-
dastardly attempt upon his. life is at- consumed but unfortunately Tex- side it.

'The people of every po- 1 ^ ' Apple pie, or trout or waffles with It
as has noli yet manifested the interest ; never can compare,
. ,  ̂ ' It is glorious—I’ve heard—I’ve neverin cotton manufacturing that is shown tried it

trlbutable. 
litical faith, the residente o f every 
.state, county and hamlet in the country 
mourn over' the disaster at Buffalo 
and join In the hope for the speedy re
covery of the chief executive of the na
tion.

by some states south of Mason and Dix
on’s line.

. Virtue, toil and self-denial always bring 
their own reward,

I Eighteen hours is too short a day for
labor,

CASH PRIZES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

T H E  FO URTH CONTEST.
A ca#h prize of TW O  DOLLARS will 

be paid to the winner- of the Fourth 
of The Journal’s essay contests, which 
is open for both boys and girls. Pa
pers rnust reach The Journal office not 
later than September 17, and the win
ning e.isay will be printed in The 
Journal of September 24. The subject
is. "My Favorite Aiiimal— My Care of
it. ” The word animal in this case ia 
taken to mean any domestic animal or 
ft.v l found on the farm , or ranch or 
about the home. Contestants should 
give a description of the animal, tell 
something about" its habits and pay 
pa'-tic'j'ar attention to the care of It—  
hov; and when to feed it, what it eats, 
the sheltering of it, etc.

T H E  F IF T H  CONTEST.
The fifth of the Journal’s essay con

tests is open to both boys and girls. 
Papers must reach the office of the 
Journal not later than Sept. 24. The 
subject for the fifth contest is “ MY  
FA V O R ITE  F R U IT .” Contestants 
should describe the fruit selectea and

SWEETSIE, Ardmore, I. T.—Walnut
Two notable instances of newspaper \ color your hair brown. It is | ation papers

1 ' said to be entirely harmless. You can of Syracuse. She is a teacher, and be- I
enterprise on iJie pert ot the weekly ■ /o ^ s e lf , or procure It • ■ -  —  - ■........ ............. ... ............ '

The steel strike in the northern Man is happiest when working at a Job
states, w-ith the consequent raising of  ̂ ThaT ifcouldn'^tHfJlccompllshed by his

H AVE W E GONE TOO FAR? ‘  ̂  ̂ ^  ' V  ...v. ................. .
Since the earliest daj's of its settle- ' demand for more cotton tie mills in flagging ̂ industry, 

ment America has  been the haven of the South. Texas has as fine iron as ^y
refuge for the oppressed of all nations. . can be found in any state and there is Diggmg^in^from dawn till
Freedom o f speech and freedom of be- ■ strong reason to believe that with the j »pq digger—so I’ve hearci\rve never
lief have been the bulwarks of liberty Beaumont oil output the question o fj done it.
recognized in the formation of every cheap fuel may be readily solved. In  ̂ , ,  , ,  Trioiia moir 'rtioro ic
department of the government The fact, it seems to be as unbusinesslike, e x tIL  the
right of each individual to think and foe Texas to buy its cotton ties from j^^nd for a handshake. Usually the 
to speak as he pleaseh is one of the Pennsylvania as It is for this state to “ shakers” extend their hands simul- 
most sacred rights giiai^nteed under send its cotton to Massachusetts to be’ taneously 
the constitution. But there are limits caade into cotton goods, 
beyond which it must be admitted that 
it is unsafe to go. When the utterances 
and efforts of any individual or set of 
individuals are persistently directed to
ward the overthrow by violence of the 
existiing plan of government, such ut
terances and actions necessarily be
come treasonable and should be so 
treated.

Hitherto the immigration laws of the 
United Stutes have opened the doors of 
the country indiscriminately to the dis
contented classes of Europe. No differ
ence is made between the industrious 
German farmer and the ignorant Slav, | Choice cattle 
between the God-fearing man and the ing lately at 25 to 40 cents City. ’ Mr. Caine also calls it his
.ed-hkodedanarchlsu in d e r th e p r e s - .p e r  100 pounds higher than a , nor has cirnered the market on agon-
ent system many oi the northern cities year ago; common grades have been izing scenes in the production of the 
are becoming hotbeds of revolution, ; selling about that much lower. If far- Eternal City. (2) You can obtain a 
meeting places for groups of demons mers and stock raisers desire g o o d ! translation of “ Foma Gordyeeff,”  by 
in human shape whose god is chaos, 1 prices they must furnish good animal« 
whose highest ambition is murder. To j for market, 
strike, not at an individual tyrant but ^
all all rulers, to overthrow not a des- i »
potic government but all recognized 
authority, is the object of the nihilists.

j half cash, balance to suit. Also sixty 
head graded cattle and eight head o f 
horses for Jl.OOO or $9,000 for  all.

Other farms, large and small, to sell on 
easy terms. W rite fo r  printed list.

M. L. CH AM BERS & CO..
810 Main st..

F ort W orth, Texas.

in being able to step to the telephone 
and order supplie.s when company 
comes unexpectedly, but I have no 
doubt she would willingly change 
places. You can supply yourself with 
Che same canned meats, soups, etc.,
that the city housekeeper buys, and she coum ^.^xS as.^ f mifei^’fiom
would give up the products o f her mar- ~ ..........................
ket for the freedom of your garden and
poultry yard. With fresh eggs at ten

Gonzales, 145 acres in cultivation In one 
tract on San Marcos river, 150 acres up
land land in cultivation, 29 acres hog pas
ture, 400 acres stoi'k pasture. Also 200

HORSES.

f o r  s a l e ;—H orses and mules, carloaB 
lots. Cow horses a specialty. A ddr^a 
BOX BROS., San DlegbT Texas.

MULES.
FOR SALE—200 mules from  16 to It 
i..iiids high. For further particulars 
write or wire M. M. M OSLEY. W axaha. 
chie, Texas.

M ULES FO R S.\LE.—25 head o f well 
bred yearling and tw o-vear-old mules 
Price $35 and $50. *R. E. TRACY, Merkel! 
Taylor county, Texas.

FOR S.M.E—140 fine m ules: 100 $s and 4s, 
and forty  2s. Prefer to sell all together! 
but will sell so suit purchaser. F. C. 
VADEN , Sherman. Texas.

T W E N T Y  head o f  Jacks and Jennets, will 
exchange for land, town or city  proper
ty ; tw o Imported Jacks, balance half- 
breeds and three-quarters, all black. Par
ties interestiHl address BO X 337, Farm ers- 
vHle, Texas.

SHEEP.cents each, the preparation of attract- ■ acres leased land in pasture. Three ground 
ive desserts is a problem to the co o k  tanks, 3 wells with good w ater; water
depending on city markets. Of course, ^house SALE—Rams, 13 high-grade Dorseta,
the dealers w ill quote "fresh country . with 6 room s. Good barn, will hold SOO ^ ^ ^ T E R , W ll- „
eggs” at twenty cents per dozen, but ! bushels o f ear corn. Small orchard. Tel-
w hen  o n lv  tw o  out o f  tw 'elve arei^t'^otie connections at house. Price $12.-nen  o n ly  tw o  o u t  or tw e lv e  qqq fj^rfn im plem ents, hogs.
‘W'orthy of mention these tfa o in- | stock, etc. Address GEO. B. JOHNSTON

crease in value. & SON, San Aiilonio, Texas.
* * *

FEMININE INTERESTS.
An inventor has designed a curious

FOR SAI.E—F lock  Merino rams and ewes 
(about half what they are worth). For 
particulars address L  C. W A L B R ID G E , 
Russell, Kansas. (Mention Journal.)

rama for 
W . Q.

HI GHES & CO., H astings. Kendall Co., 
Texas.

B LA C K  V .tL L E Y  FARM  at a sacrlflc
ftX>-acre farm , 500 In cultivation, 5 tenant ¡F IF T Y  FIN E  young Merino 
houses on It, well watered, etc., situated sale. Also A ngora bucks 

Milam county, about 7 miles from contrivance which is attached to the ■ cam eron , for  sale cheap. Party has too
piano for the purpose o f aiding begin- much business. It will produce probably i 
ners to acquire the correct position f  bale to the acre this year; no f atm bet-
for hands and wrists. With the many m o o RE, Cameron, Texas.
“aids” of modern times, it’s easy to 
learn to perform on the piano, but mu
sicians are as scarce as ever.

a * *
The new earrings are fastened to the 

ear by a patent device w'hich makes 
piercing the ears unnecessary

M Y 4.000 ACRES rich rice land prairie, 
.\ustin county, on Santa Fe railroad, be
tween W allis and Sealy, $12.50 per acre, 
one-third cash, balance six per cent. 
JOHN SLE E PE R . W aco. Texas.

„   ̂ , 1100-ACR E FA R M  In Bexar county, to 
Every j trade for goats. Also house and lot In

d-tim e brlnc-s J’^ar it is  announced that earrings will 'San Antonio, to trade for goats. GEO. B. Q urne orings . ___ _________. . . . .  ____'.tnHNTRTnV X- SOV Snn AntAn«.  ̂ t>avbe fashionable again, but the p r e d i c - j ^  SON, San .\ntonlo, Tex.

FOR SA LE —20 head o f full-hlood Shrop
shire ewes, from  six months to eight 
years old. One full-blood registered ram', 
three years old. W ill take $2tK> for tho 
entire bunch, free on board ours. Ram 
alone cost $60. Also one flne trotting ataJ- 
llon, tw o years old. blood bay. W ill 
make a horse 16 hands high. Can show 
a 2;40 clip, perfectly sound and gentle. I. 
K. CL.\RK. M. D., Schulenburg, 'Tex.

FOR SA LE —I have 2iK) and over Delaina 
yearling rams for sale. Also 50 early ram 
lambs, large enough for good service. AH 
in capital .shape. Prices reasonable to 
correspond with the low prices o f  wool 
and mutton. C'orrespondence solicited.

tion is never realized. The attire of the ' 325 .a c r e s  near Corsicana, 170 acres level 
twentieth century girl may not entire- 1 black land In cultivation, balance in pas- 
1v sen sib le  hut th e fa rt  that all e ffo rts  ' f'ome Bermuda grass and alf.alfa, |ly  senslDle, but tne fact that all enorls tanks, p  - h e c k . Coleman. Texas
to introduce various relics of barbar- 1 splendid improvements in dwellings and |................................................................... .......
ism have proved failures, show’s m o s t , barns, sheds, etc. 40 registered Jcr.st'vs. I WISHING TO QIHT the theep buslnets,
eneonmerinfir sicp-s o f  nroflrre^fi -All machinery on place. J, . POM N- i my entire herd o f 10.(KK) head, large,encouraging signs . t  progres». SEND, Corsicana, Texas. ¡sm ooth young Merino stock sheep are fo i* -

The New York state hoard ef phar
macy gave the highest rating ever at
tained by any aspirant to the examin-

sale at bargain. D ICK  SELLM AN , R ich
land Springs, Texas,

PO U LTR Y.

press were furnished liist week by tho from a druggist, ready for use. 
La Porte Chronicle and the Boyd In
dex which very promptly issued extra 
editions giving accounts of the shoot
ing of the President at Buffalo, The

TR-W ELER, Velasco. Tex.—Gun- 
metal gray corduroy will make you a 
particularly stylish and becoming win
ter costume. Of course the material

j Chronicle claims to have beaten the : should be made up simply, and worn
' daily papers in giving tihe news to its | gloves to match. Cordu-

, ., - , 4. ,  1 roy gowns are suitable for street wear
and the Index wan not iar | ^traveling. (2) Most cerlainly a
These papers are entitled to | note of thanks should be sent for each

readers
behind.
much credit for their activity and read
iness to serve their readers.

have been sell-

w’edding present received.
a • a

READER, Arlington, Tex.—Hall
Caine’s latest book is called “ The Eter-

F IN E  3b6-ACRE FARM  for sale; 210 
acres In cultivation, good, now, lmpr:;ve- 
ments. All prairie. Qr.alns well; '»rUhin 
three miles o f Edna, county seat; ^ 'ice ,

o f  Mrs. Marietta H arm an '525 per acre. Part cash, balance nreg.)-, rmrerx u «
liable notes. W rite H. C. FKISTOE. Lock | 1 ‘ « L  B R E D  M hite Brahma eggs. Per 

na Texas ¡stttiiig, to cents through summer season,na. lexa.-,. | BRA D FO RD , 267 Elm street. Dallas,ing left with a drug store by her hus- -
band’s death, she studied pharmacy, C, H. m a r t i n  at Jacksonville, Texas, is 1 l^ xa s .
nnt«;ldp n f «school hour«? hp«;ldp«? run , K*'’ ing special attention to the buying and — — ■ outsiae or scnooi nours, oesiaes run | veiling o f orchards and tomato farms. N«v
ning the store with a licensed cOerk. . . . .tary public, abstractor, draughtsman and 

surveyor in the office. Several men witli
W e’ve had fruit-trimmed hats employed to show land._____________

now w’e have vegetable hat pins, tiny FOR s a l e  (?h e a p —1525 ^ e s  o f fine
carrots, cucumbers, and lima beans ' in tvharton ( ’o u r ji^ n ii  fenced,

__T # ________________  one house, barn and well and tlfty acres inmade of the finest enamel. If woman  ̂cultivation. Four milvs only to throo 
can't have birds on her hat she can trunk railroads. Fine indications o f oil 
at least make the birds sorry they are__„ „ . . u ___ J ucre, 2-3 cash, bal-ance four years at Snot allowed on su ch  enticing grounds, per cent. Address the owner, W . J.

I GROOM, W harton, Texas.

GOATS.

fewer horrible examples of the present 
system of “ working.”

and anarchists w’hose inflamed speech-1 
es arouse to action such fanatics as j 
Czolgosz and Bresci. These fiends are 
allow'ed in free America to hold meet
ings in which they openly rejoice over

CURRENT OPINION
The large amount of northern meat 

sold in Grand Saline and other county 
markets seem to indicate that the 

the shooting of the President and drink i swine industry is not what it should
toasts to the health of the would-be 
assassin.

If these people are not without the 
pale of the law' is it not time that they 

tell about its growth, cultivation and were placed there? Are not the Par-
preparation for market. "The prize o f-1 Schwabs and the Gold-
fered for the best paper is one dollar , x x.
In cash. The winning essay will i i^i^os as much to blame for the attempt
printed in the Journal of Oct. 1. j upom the life of tihe President as is the ,

impassioned youth who fired the shots? ' import cured meats o a n s
.Are the yellow journals which have 
aided and abetted anarchy by their sen-

be in the Free State.—Grand Saline 
Sun.

When the big packing plants are put 
in" operation at Fort Worth there will 
be no excuse for the people in any sec
tion of Texas to keep their smoke 
houses in Kansas City, Stt. Louis or 
Chicago. Texas shuld export instead

T H E  S IX T H  CONTEST.
The subject for the sixth contest Is 

“ MY FA V O R ITE  FLO W ER .” Describe 
the flower selected and tell about its i national methods entirely guiltless? 
growth and cultivation. Papers m ust' The country was given one illustra- 
reach the Journal office not later than result) of fostering anarchy
be printed In the issue of Oct. 8. T h a ! Haymarket; it has received a second

iillSERY, Plainview, Tex.—Are you 
sure you wish to dispose of your corn 
nov/? An increasing corn crop is a 
valuable possession this year, one that 
is sdre to make itself felL I know of 
no way to dispose of an old corn, but 
a little soda, applied every night, will 
cause the young and tender corns to 
disappear. Yes, a loose, ill-fltiting shoe 
is about as sure to produce corns as a 
tight shoe.

* * •
M. M., Mineral Wells—For the baby's 

hiccoughs, try a few grains of sugar 
placed on the child’s tongue. (2) A 
child two months old does not cry 
“ just for meanness.”  Its only means 
of expressing pain or dlscomfcrtt is by 
crying, and you may be sure continued 
crying in a healthy baby means that 
he is either too hot or too cold, Is 
hungry or thirsty, or else Is uncomfort
ably clother. Above all things, never 
fail to give the baby fresh water sev-

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements inserted In this de

partment jn the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one time in:

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal;
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined ciriiulation of the

FA R M S—570 acres Grapevine Prairie, 150 
¡cultivated, balance pasture and m eadow; 
fine grass and water: cheap at $20.00 per 
acre. 2O0 acres. 6 miles south o f Dallas, 
well watered, $3.600. 200 acres heavy black 
w axy land near AVilmcr, at $20.00 per 

¡acre. AH in Dallas county. G ILLE SPIE  
I& CUI.LOM, 285 Main st.. Dallas, ’fex.

ANGORA GOATS—340 high-rrades for 
sale. B. F. PE PPE R . Junction, Texas.

AM ERIC AN  AN G O RA GOAT B R E E D 
E RS’ ASSOCIATION. For full Informa
tion as to registering, etc., address )V. 
T. McIN'riRE, Secretary. 277 Live Stock 
Excluuige, Kansas City, Mo.

ANGORA G OATS- Onlv bucks left, 
which will be sold cheap» CHAS. TA N 
NER. Cheneyville, La.

ED U C A TIO N A L

LADY W ISH ES POSITIO.N’ ns teacher la 
a family. Can teach music, English, 
drawing and painting. Address "MUSIO 
'I'E.A*'llFyi,”  care o f Mr. Harrison, York, 
Elk, «'haves county. Now Mexioo.

T HA"VE S(9ME improved farm s for sale,
besides Corsicana property, at interestingT»ri<.ou T.-et- r»»rfLr ninro uHitrA«« s  w  1̂ “  att<nd sch o o l. Send foT Catalognaprices. For p*rtj<ulars address S. W. 
BOGY. Corsicana, Texas.

STOCK FARMS.

F R E E  GRASS, Government land,, sunny. I mild clim ate; artesian wells that flow 
^  LOCK) gallons pure water every m inute,four Journals swures by far the lar- form  a combination for stock raising

gest circulation in Texas, and also the found nowhere except in the Pecos val-
best circulation In Texas, offering the ^' rite w i l -
best medium m the state to get good stock  Dealers. Roswell, N. M.
results from “ want.” “ for sale,” and —----------------------------------------------------—-
bargain advertisements. SA LE —One o f the best 2700-acre

Only one black line can be used In particulars write BOX 12, Rayner, Texas,
notices in this department, and it

W estminster College. 
Westminster, Texas.

C. O. ST C Bits.

counts as twenty words.
Matter paragraphed tvill be charged 

according to space occupied.

REAL ESTA TE.

R ITE  US FOR LANDS, improved and 
unimproved, in the W ichita Falls coun
try. Rain and grain belt. References: 
City or Panhandle National Banks. A N 
DERSON & BEAN, Real Estate and In
surance, W ichita Falls, Tex. O'.dest es
tablished agency in Northwest Te.xas.

C A T T ^ .
FOR SA LE —8,000 three and tour-year-old 
steers,, located near Muscogee, I. T. 
These cattle have been in the Territory 
one and tw o winters and were raised in 
country between Brownwood and San 
Angelo, Texas. This is a good bunch 
west Texas steers, plenty o f quality and 
the best bunch o f  feeders In the Indian 
Territory. In fine shape and will sell 
worth the money. Address or apply to 
11. B. SPAULDING, Muscogee, I. T.

W A N T E D —Young men to learn telegra
phy and station work for Immediate ser
vice; no charge If situation not secur«>d. 
DAI.LAR T E L E G R A P H  ('O LLE G E . Dal
las, Texas.

FIN A N C IA L . ___________

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.
Unlimited money to lend on cattle. Th4 

National Live Stock Commisalon Com
pany (form erly Chicago Live Stock 
Commission Company) offera unexcelled 
service at Chicago. St. Louis, Kansai 
City. Special rates on feeder loans» 
Address IR E L A N D  HAM PTON, A gent 

Fort W orth, Texas. '

Cotton mills successfully established | gj-al times each day. 
in the South save the freight of raw I • • •
cotton that once had to be shipped to j M., Waxahachie, Tex.—Yes,
New England mills and on the cotton tomatoes may be used for making
product shipped back to the South.— 
Granbury News,

sweet pickles. Take very small ones— 
“ plum” tomatoes, they are called—

FO R SALE—Four highly bred registered
rifti» i tt » ------------------------------ Shorlhom  bulls from 7 to  10 months old,

"  Hardeman county lands, all red, and raised in this county. W ill I pQ  YOU W A N T 
Tu® at barg^n s near new ‘ sell them right. G. B. MORTON, Haslet, ranch or a good

i Tarrant coun.»-, Texas.

» "^ e c u J 'n  ‘ ru M h ' fn""“ H a 'S S id  I SALE-750 h »,d  o f » o i l -  J
county, and other lands in the Panhandle. ! nati ve yearling steers Si) two-year- _

POSITIONS.

RULES OF T H E  CONTEST.
 ̂ In all contests the foMowing rules 

are *o be closely obser\ed:
1. W riters o f essays must be under 16 erty  o f  speech  t o  incite riot, rapine and

years o f age. I m urder?
2. E.-^says mi:st contain not more than ; i ---------------------------

.500 words, and must be In the conte.s- j To its young friends who are inter-
tant s own handwriting. 'Vt rite with Ink. j ested in the prize essay con tests the 
and only on one side o f the paper. i _i j • .

1 Spelling, grammar, composition a n d ' ® there are
'general neatness w’ill be considered In • restrictions of any character in ref- 
awarding the prizes, but will count less 
than the ideas expressed. The age o f the 
writer will also be taken Into account.

4. Each contestant must give his or

Paying freight both ways Is a trifle prick them all over with a pin, and
worse than the action of the old fellow | Put them in the preserving kettle with 

, . J A u alternating layers of sugar, allowing
who tried to beat p y j qj sugar to seven pounds

of tomatoes. When they boil add a 
pint of white vinegar,, a tablespoonful 
each of ground cloves, cinnamon and 
ginger, .\fter boiling five or ten min
utes longer skim out the tomatoes and

contest is open to both boys and g irls . ' attempted assassination of Pres-
---------- j ident McKinley; is it necessary to wait |

The ,nn’ ! u "  m ? n rfo r» u b s » q u » n t!'"■■ “  ‘ » ‘/ J  taking acdoa to ' by buying a return ticket when h .
contests w ill be made from week to ■ bomb throwers j ^-asn’t going back. Still there are a
week. Watch this column. and assassins whose motto is death to ' o f people around every town who

all rulers? Is tlie United States to con- j ^re ready to throw cold water on every j 
Liuue to receive the off-scourings of ; cotton mill enterprise that is projected 

j Efiropean nations and allow them lib- 1 |jy predicting that It won’t pay.

While nobody Is on trial after the 
regular manner of trials in lawfully or
ganized courts, surely, to all intents 
and purposes. “ Historian” Maclay, who 
declares Admiral Schley a coward, is 
on trial. The man in high authority

a man and wife foi
ranch, or a good man for any kind ol 
ranch w ork? Adiirfss R. M. OW EN 3, oi 
Fort W orth Employment iJifle«, lOlJ 
.Main street. Fort W orth. Texas.

...............  ̂ .Wi.,CAi,A.lC ■ ------------------------------- ^County Surveyor, and have com plete ab- steers. Also 100 well-bred native year-i i»a R TY  experienced In feeding cattla 
stracts o f Hardeman county E T heifers, all good colors. Would sell oil mills desires to contract as manage!
F LY  NT, Quanah, 'Texas.

boil the syrup until It tihickens; pour 
it, while hot. over the tomatoes which
have been put into glass jars.

* * • ’

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
The San Antonio & Aransas Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texas. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Address.

E. J. M ARTIN , 
General Passenger Agent, 

^ ______________  San Antonio, T exaa

RANCHES.

10i> well bred cow s and hiiifers, tw o to  six i for the ensuing season on salary or pel 
years old, all dry, all gobd colors. All j cent o f net profit. Address P. O. BOX $14, 
these cattle bred to full-bood bulls. H -u jran ite . Okla.
E. TRACY, Merkel, Taylor county, Tex.

FO R SALE—10 he;uJ high-grade Hereford 
bull calve.s, 15-16 to full blood. October 
delivery. T. M. HOBEN, Nocona, Mon
tague County, Texas.

FOR SA LE —Registered H ereford cattle. 
A nxiety and Grove tiie 3d strains. One 
bull, two cow s safe in calf ‘ with two 
heifer calves at feet, perfectly Immune

W E  PAY $20 A  W E E K  and expenses t« 
men with rigs to Introduce Poultry Com« 
pound. IN TE R N A TIO N A L MFG. CO.< 
Parsons, Kans. _________________________

MISCELLANEOUS.

JIM. Greenville. Tex.—No, it isn’t ' 
advisable to be loatled with an engage 
ment ring when you call on a girl with 
•»¡he intention of proposing. While it's

I F o r  s a l e -----Tw o ranches o f four sec-
Uons each. In Baylor County. W ell w a - onlv cause o f sale. ___ _____  ____
tered. Address L. R. IN GRAM , Seymour, 1 GEO. M. M A RSH ALL. Natchez. Miss.

CATTLEM EN  AN D  BRBEIDERg—’W’4 
print letter-heads, cards and clroulors 1|

, attractive style at lowest prices. Let ul
Also very handsome grade Herefords. IH jquofe j-qq prices. M cM U KRAY PRINT-« 
health neces.sitating change o f climate fX G  CO., Dalla», Texas.

For terms address

2^000 TO 30,000 ACRES o f  deeded land and
FOR SALE—.\bout 200 head well graded 
Durham slock  cattle In Comanche coun- ! ¿jeana, Texas.

FO R SALE—10,000 bushels rod rust proof 
oats, suitable for  seed. For further par<« 
tlculars apply to Q. F . L E O N A R D , Core

about same amount leased land in F r io -ty . F'ifteen yearlings land 40 two-year-old 
county, Texas. Has about 3000 head o f , steers in the bunch. Price $14 per head.

on tria l. Tne man in nign au tn oriL / true the hero of the Duchess’ novel , evaded cattle. W ell improved. | Also about Wj head gor,d smooth stock r ' ' p ~  ” oTni'Tju:w.' The ls.test and best
,  ho recommended Maday’s b ook J or  ,th „e ;a  only one stylo o f hero given in “a",11

IN VE STIG A TE  th* merits o f  the Won^

use In
Why not? He misused his authority to 
put into the hands of naval students a 
most villainous libel, bqearing evidence

erence to the contests save those given 
cn In the rules printed elsewhere on 
this page. Girls and boys In any state

her name, age and postofflee address with j enter the competition, and because ! q(  malice between the lines. Is the 
essay submitted. i an essay wins or fails to win In o n e ! man who adopted for use the Maclay

5. The priBr’ -wffinfng essays In each j contest does not in any way affect the ' bistory not on trial? The people will
... . . .  . eligibility of the writer for other c o n -! whether or not he is .-D allas

I News.
! That the attack of Maclay on Schley 

.. , ! was dastardly enough, all admit, and he
ose w o ave written, j were concerned with him

■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I deserve the severest punishment, but
The benefl'.e of rural free delivery | isn’t the News a trifle forgetful in re

gard to the facts concerning the use of 
the book at the naval academy? Elarly 
published reports stated that the vol
ume was used as a text book by the 
naval cadets, but Superintendent 'Waln- 
wright, who commanded the Glouceo- 
ter during the Spanish war, olDcIally 
stated that the history containing tho 
attack on Schley was not at any timo 
used as a text book, or even as a re^ 
erence book at the naval academy and, 
furthermore, that It "was not recom
mended by any one for use at that in
stitution.. Two volumes o f a history of 
the United States ■written by Maclay 
were in use at the academy before the 
objectionable book was issued, but 
neither o f these was condemned in any 
particular. Let us be just and fair even 
in dealing with such Mnimyia aa Ed
ward S. Maclaj.

the naval school Is on trial. '

week’ s «'ontest, with the name, age and 
address o f the writer, will be published 
in The Journal. Other papers may or tests. To those who have not submit- 
m ay not be printed, as The Journal may ted papers the Journal would say, 
determine. i \sTite; to

6. No manuscript will be returned by ! \s-pite again
The-Journal. |

7. Tlie awards will be made by a com 
mittee to b«* named by the managing edl- . .
tor and will consist o f members o f the i being more eagerly sought by Tex- 
edltorlal staff, or other competent per
sons.

*. At the bottom of each paper the con
testant roust wTite: 'T  certify^on my hoi^ 
or, that thig paper Is my own work anw 
in my own handwriting.”

9. Address essays to TH E JOURNAL,
Prise Essay Dept., Dallas, Fort W orth, or 
San Antonio, Texas.

The Journal wishes to again urge its 
young friends to be careful about giving

as people as they become more fully 
acquainted with the advantages o f the 
service. In a letter to the press Hon. 
Dudley G. Wooten, congressman from 
the sixji^^strict, stated that on Aug. 
31 had there been 91 routes established 

, in Texas while there were 116 on which 
reports to the postal department had 
been made and 202 petitions for routies 
were pending. In rural delivery routes

names and a d d l e s  and stating the established the sixth district takes the 
ages of the . writers when essays for 11-.,, . . ^ ^ t  takes i
the contests are aubmitted. Some ex- '  ̂ being 60 others yet
cellent papers that were unsigned | the third district comes sec-
have been received and others have ond with 14 routes established and 37
failed to give postofllce addressee. Such i pending; next comes the seventh dis-
papers must) necessarily be thrown out 
o f khe contesta. It is useleaa to send in 
a paper, no matter how well 'written, 
m less all tha rales governing tha coup 
testa are oomidted wIUl,

trict with 11 routes established and 13 
pending. In his letter Mr. Wooten 
says: “I understand that the difliculty 
^  establishing and opening roulca in

these books) invariably meets with a c - j fenced. W ell improved. Price o f land | Comanche county, Texas, 
ceptance and presents the ring, still, the ; i?*' '. . ■r _ _ . . ’ ' turned over. Deeded InnH all In a -nii^ I
average 
appreciate 
being taken 
manner
out cards announcing an engagement, jtonio, Texas

® i I X ^ V E  FO R  SALE ranch o f Y7 sections No
ment public i f  you prefer it so,—your I in >qlid body ^ e a r  Am arillo; improve- i F.iiton K v

' ------- ^  the very best; all good land and ^

TON, Ban Antonio, Texas.

W A N T E D —T o lin k  99$ w ells U to BOI 
Address R. B. LE E , $27 Oak G rov f 
Dallas, Texas.

E W  P R A IR IE  H A T  for  »ale In carload 
I*rlce furnished on application. A lsocows. A.*« genue os a. iiuisc, y  --------- -- and

form . His daughters with fir-t calves rice lands, zM chM . ¿ n l
will make the test. Name. Anchor o f Bt. « « «  „^^sirle land

49644.
fiancee can break the news to her | ment 
dearest friend in confidence, and Uhe ^
friend will do the rest.

•  a •
LUCILE, Sherman, Tex.—No, di

vorce cards are not exactly popular, 
though there is a case an record where 
such an announcement was made. The 
cards read:

ered. F or price, map and par
ticulars o f this and other ranches write 
J. H. W ILLS, Amarl« o, Texas.

MRS. ISRAEL MURRAY 
: requests the pleasure of your pres

ence at the celebration of her 
: divorce from

MR. ISRAEL MURRAY,
: Wednesday evening, July Tenth,
: Nineteen H nndr^ and One,

at Nine O’clock.

No accoont is given of Israel’s cel
ebration when flreed from bondage.

R AN CH  LAND^2,200 acres In Erath 
county, $5 per ^ r e .  10,000 acres Pecos 
county, 50,CKO acreA solid body in Terry 
county, at $1 per Acre. If interested, 
write us for In fo rm ^ on . G ILLE SPIE  
& CULLOM, 285 Main Dallas, Tex.
FO R  S.A.LE—Several desilwble ranches 
and cattle, above quarantine line In Texas 

! and Eastern New Mexico. H.^>. P E R K 
INS, Commission Merchant, B ig^ p rin gs , 
Texau.

H E R S C liE L  T. small lots at low  flrure* on easy te rn s .
R  M ARTIN , "WTiolesale H ay so d  Real 
Estate, Louise. W harton county. Texas.

Cattle m utt ln_*ood_<;omllt!<,n to  be- «Jî« OUN^LOC
Victoria, T exaa
t h e  o n l y  K E E L Y  INSTITtTTB In tha 
state for the cure o f  whiskey, morphine, 
cocaine and tobacco addictions. J. H . 
K EITH , Bellvue Place. Dallas, Texas.

gin with. J. D. JE F FE R IE S , Clarendon, 
Texas.

FO R S.4.LE C H E AP—200 tw o-year-old 
steers. All in-pasture at Henderson, T ex
as. Call or write B. H. H AM BRICK . 
Henderson, Texas.

CITY, s u b u r b a n  a n d  RANI 
LANDS. Improved and unimoroved, lit 
and near Canyon City, Texas. Addross 
C  L A IR . County Judge o f  RsndoU coun
ty^,Can yon City. Texas.

CAN  SE LL you fine ranch lands, any^Mse. 
$1.00 to SlOO per acre. 'W ILL A. M ILL E R  
L A N D  T IT L E  CO.. AmarlUo. Texas.

FOR SA LE —660 choice, high-grade cattle,
one of the best herds in Sterling county;' .........
with or without a choice, well Improved | q q  ^ew piano house of Dallas,
pasture o t  twelve sections consisting of ”

$250 TO $276 "WILL BU Y splendid new 
u n rlah t plano with nice stool and cover.

^-rite us- BROOK MATS ^

6 3-4 sections railroad land leased, 4 2-2 - - p^p^-j-^ENTS FO R  F A IR —Persons
sections school land leased, and 3-4 *«c- , »^__ secure premises before Fair
*lon bought. Cattle at $17 i>er b ea^  ooen s^ w rlte  or call at “ Eagle F lats.** 
anch $4,100. For further particulars ad- i «Vnoaitloh avenue, near grounds.

HOUSE W irB ,
FO R FIN E  BA R G A IN S tn and
ranches in the best stock  farm ing part of 

B e lton  T ex .__^Yon ! Panhandle, write to W ITH ERSPOON
can make youraelf |
**ero68 roads” grocar’a limited stock b y  12^ M ILLIO N  a c r e s  school lands for

vnnr nvn T o n  no- homeseekers at ILOO per acre. |16 cash,ordering your own groceriM. xou us- j ^
ually save enough on an order to pay in west Texaa; mm acres on the same pnv
all coats tran^KMlation. (2 ) I t  may } portlonate terms. List of lands on m sr-
rnmmm to Tou that tho dty housekeeper ^Mom w  j  u w . ww WEJ I land law h)c stamps. gTAMDARD, San
has the hdvaatago iMK country sister n -ixif. TUxsa

J. W» T W E E D L E , SterUng City, j

FE E D  
and 4s,
On good 
further 
M ELTON

FO R  S A L E —2.300 steers, 3s 
1 feeders, October d*.|iv 

and plenty o f  water. F or 
ars apply to  or sddress 
lUCH, Brownwood. Texas.

STEERS FO R  W L E -^ p e re ro l hundred 
good Indian steers, threes and fours on , Texas

a  T  B- R. Good shippers or feed- Bh«” »**»«

T t i m b e r —If  yon want a car o f  lum - 
g i  write R- B. K U TEM AN . Pins Mills. 
W ood county, T exaa
W O VE N  W IR E  FENCES made to ord
er for any purpoaa *«srb wire each four 
m chM  o f h S f  ht. If wanted. Freight paid 
to Texas and Territory polnU on orders 
for tw o miles or more. Prices lowest, 

best. D IA L  WIRE FEN CE CO,
Re

era  M7.00 and $30.00, 15 cent cut. WM. 
M. DUNN, Atoka. L T .^

POLLED DURHAMS—I nhn ror sale 
soma choice Polled Dnrhani\Bulls and 
Hotfora—DICK SELLMAN. \Rlchland
Sprlngki Texaa

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
lULROBST FACTORY In the Southwest. 

Latest process for cleaning and dyeing. 
Lowest prices for flrst-class work. C jU ^  
logue free. Agents wanted. WOOD 4t 
SDWABJDi, $M Mata street. Dallas. Tss«
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HOUSEHOLD
THE TRAMP.

W ben c* h* has com e and whither he 
fares

N obody knows and nobody cares;
But once, ’ way back in the other days. 

Som ebody whispered bis name in pray
ers—

Som ebody—back In the boyhood haze.
Shuffle and stum ble adown the street. 
Bent to the rain or faint w ith the heat;

And once, ’ way back in that other time. 
Som ebody gruided his recWess feet— 

Guided them surely through toddle and 
climb.

Sleeping to-night on the w elcom ing sod. 
W ith  nothing above but the stars and 

God;
But once, in the boy  days fa ir to see.

which it is sent to some Catholic wo- On the back the terrible ceremony of ^  LOOPING THE LOOP,
man whom his holiness desires to ̂ def^radatioa at the Ecole Militaire isB  The novelty o f  belnp whirled In an 
honor. On the particular occasion re-^graphically depicted. Three months I  npaideniown car for the fraction of a 
ferred to the rose was nowhere to be were devoted to iL and it is surmount-MseSond, is certainly the most exciting 
found and a duplicate had to be manu- ed by a number of allegorical deEigns.Ething at Coney this year, says the New 
factured hastily. It turned out that with hosts of figures personating god -# Y ork  Press. Bach car holds four per- 

mer parishioner o f his own, no longer ' ortglnal rose had been stolen by desses, among whom may be seen one ^  sons, two on a seaL and after they are 
young, and extremely sensitive to the connivance of one of the inferior representing France, pointing out to =  in. a «trap that reaches across their 
fact. “ My brother,”  said Dr. Thurston, [ officials and smuggled out of the the ill-fated captain the distant lie du p  laps is buckled, to keep the nervous
leading the lady forward while his face ®° *̂ *̂*T to adorn the cabinet of a well- Dlable. Another ambitious production j| folk from throwing themselves out. 
beamed with genuine affection, “ this curio collector. on the front of the body gives the s p e c - t h e  managers of the machine ex-

-------- - j tacle o f the courtmartial by which 9  plain. The car is pulled by a cable up
WHEN REED GOT GAY. I Dreyfus was condemned. Above it, onf|an incline curve and reaches the crest 

I had a talk with the big former the left breast, a dagger pierces a heart,^whence the plunge.Is made. Down it 
speaker, Tom Reed, about Colonel Cul- from which blood is flowing, and on the p  goes, then up in midair, then dow’n 

, berson one day just before the latter other side Is a serpent in the act o f p  again, describing an ellipse, and up an- 
died, says C. A. Eldwards, and Reed strangling a man. The arms are chiefly pother surve, and then around a grad

is Miss Almeda Jennings, one of.my old 
sheep.”

H IS IN D IA N  S E N TIN E LS .
An army officer, now stationed

thi» folio o® A °u  paid him some very sincere compli- dedicated to counterfeit presentments 9  uallv descending spiral until the land-
r . . .  „ L !  °  .  “ 7 . ° '  ‘ ‘ v”  “ "J ‘ » » t  the best L d  Of the generals whose names were s o ilin g  point Is reached.

Oiit to make most explicit laws erver put on the stat- niuch before the public—Mercier, B il-S  There are signs all around “ Look
Tho Tnfiian  ̂ H If army, utes o f this country were framed af- lot. Zurlinder, De Bolsdeffre, Gonse,|-out for your hats!” and at the ends of

e u ans, oe it known, were not ter 1878, and that every single one of and so on—and also to a portrait o f# th e  signs are battered hats, which

tion, part of which is passed bead- 
dowuward, and there isn’t time even to 
think. There's a good chance to opeu 
the throttle for a couple of seconds as 
the car di\'ss down to the loop, and an
other opportunity when it reaches the 
opposite crest, and these chances are 
not losL

® s 5 S X "d y "r o 'i ‘e5'’ h‘ ,iJ ‘.‘T in 'ib i!' 1 »O'-* tk« ta p re .. o f cJlonol Cul- the late Prasldeut Felix Faura.
berson’s master legal mind.Som ebody crooned him a lullaby. j confused they forgot the pale-face lan-

TVearlly walking, through dust and damp. ! Suage; but Gen. Bankhead was deter-
conscienceless ' mined they should do duty as soldiers,.

stand guard, call outi the hours and do

When the general got them, as he be-

l le r e  is a hope he’s a 
scamp.

Here la a  hope that there never stir ; ,, ,In the time-hardened wreck o f the soul th at a  w h ite  sentry did 
o f the tram p

The ghost o f  the m emories laden with 
Her.

W hence he has com e and whither he goes 
N obody cares and nobody know s;

B ut. spare him the torture by memory 
fed—

H ere ’s hoping that som ebody’s missing 
his woes,

H ere ’s hoping that som ebody’ s mother 
is dead.

—Baltim ore American.

_sh ow  what will happen if you don't 
^  heed the precaution. There are also 
® signs, “ Ke^p your feet and hands in

side the car!”  and It Is hard to do

M IL K IN ’ T IM E .
It ’ s sweet to think o ’ th ’ old. old days, 

an’ th ’ ways yen used ter tread.
A n ’ th ’ chilly springtim e m ornln's when 

yeh tumbled out o ’ bed.
A n ’ fum bled In th ’ darkness fer a  button, 

or a sock,
A -keepln ’ tim e to  th’ rhythm ic stroke 'a t 

said ’ twas four o ’clock ;
A n ’ stum blin’ down th ’ stairway, discon

tent an ’half a-drowse.
Ter take th ’ shinin’ buckets an’ go out an’ 

m ilk th ’ cows.

Oh, it’ s sw’eet ter see th ’ sun’s first beams 
com e thro ’ th’ low barn doors,

W’ here whilst honest folks are aleepln’ 
yeh are busy doin’ chores;

It ’ s sweet ter be a farm er hoy, an’ pull, 
an ’ lug. an ’ haul.

A n ’ do a whole day 's labor ’fore  yeh git 
th ’ breakfast call;

A n ’ then ter hump yerself all day hard as 
th ’ law allows.

Art’ squat at night by  lantern light an’ 
milk them blamed o l’ c<fws.

Id ’ like ter be a boy again, ’ f  I couldn’ t 
help hut be; .

I ’d like ter hear dad's rumblin’ voice a- 
callln ', callin ’ me;

Oh, It’ s nice tor dress In darkness ’ fore 
yeh ’ve ever learned to swear.

A n ’ not know what on earth to say when 
things yeh want ain’ t there;

I ’d like ter hear that haughty voice ring 
thro’ my mornin’ drowse;

"H ey . boy; yoh goin ’ ter sleep all day? 
Git up an ’ milk th ’ cow s.’ ’

Mr. Reed also told bie of his first aw u iq r o R ir a i  d ci ir»
meeting and acquaintance with Colonel „  HISTORICAL RELIC. ^  --------------------  ------ ------------------
Culberson. He said It was upon his '^na. purpose Is the nick in g^nt-thlng else with the strap around
entrance into congress, and as he was made? It adds noth -9  you.
fresh from legal battles in Maine he beauty of the garment, n o r p  "You could put a pall of water In a

lleved, well coached, he gave an enter- ; ^as inclined to be enamored of his le- strength; in fact, to those who sp a r .” said the manager, “ and not fasten
tainment at his headqu^ers one night gal attainments and asked to be placed It bears a resemblance g  it down, and it wouldn’t spill a drop,
to the officers and tiheir families, and on the judiciary committee. At that appendix, because neither has a p  Th« only use of the straps is to re

time Colonel Culberson was its chair- ^se. One authority gives the|j 4rain those persons who would have
man. It was only a few days before following reason for the custom: g a n  inclination to throw themselves
there came before the committee an Moreau, at the time of Napoleon, 9  out.”
abstruse constitutional question on o f the most popular soldiers in p  loops are In plain view of the
which a number of members spoke and French army. In fact, so p o p u l a : - e v e r y  one before he
aired their legal attainments. Reed “ ® become, that the little corporal p
said he got “ gay”  himself and proceed- that he was getting too pow’erful, p.thing works. Yet many pass by and
ed to enlighten the committee on con- tried to Implicate the gei*cral la p  ^jth only a vague idea

at 12 o ’clock all were to listen to the 
calls of the Indian sentinels. At the 
appointed time headquarters was as 
still as a graveyard, and soon the “ all’s 
well” cry began to go the round, as 
follows:

“ Pos’ ’nomb Two time—Twelve 
clocks—all right!**

That was fairly good for an Indian; 
but the next sentinel forgot bis call 
and did the best he could with what 
English he could grasp, after this 
style; *

stitutional law. Pichegru s conspiracy. Moreau going to take. An
All this time Colonel Culberson sat friends and sympathizers, butp^j^i looked at the thing for a

at the head of the table and appeared Ronaparte was so pow’erful that few p  while, and then decided that he would 
to be asleep. When he finished his “ ^ced to side with him openly. So it^,.jg|j jjg  i>ought his ticket, got into
speech, Culberson arose as wide awake came about that his supporters secretly p  ĵ̂ g ĝ d̂ was strapped'in. Seeing

“ Pos’ nomb—old Bankhead—heap i as any man on earth ever was. He agreed to nick their coat lapels to jjj^  gj.g  ̂ time around, it was
1 talked ten minutes, “ but,”  said show’ their fellowship. If you will || fortunate for that the straps werefool—go to hell—all righii!”  ̂ ............

A wild shout of laughter drowned Reed, “ when he got through, I had notice, the outline of the coat, 9  p”jJoyi^g^~ jjg  nyp ĵ through
the call of the next sentinel, but it was heard more constitutional haw than I where It is nicked, forms the letter M. p  then sougbt out the manager.

it, and

about the same, and that was the last 
o f Gen. Bankhead’s Indian sentinels.

CURIO US T H E F T  OF RELICS.
When thieves decide to “ break 

through and steal” they penetrate al
most anyw’here and take anything 
which comes to hand. Stealing relics i 
and curios is a recognized branch of 
the “ profession,” and it requires a nice 
discernment and a thorough know’ledge 
of the value of such articles. A rich 
Arab living in Cairo recently delighted 
his friends with the exhibition of a col- 
lecton of war relics and jewels, valued 
at $2,500,000, He said he had bought 
them in London. The sultan’s spies, 
however, thought otherwise. That po
tentate had spent $500,000 in the past 
three years in trying to trace missing 

Oh, ye», T’d love ter hear that voice the portions o f his splendid collections,
. . T*;̂ *!*̂  darkness «pUt- ■ , . which he keeps housed in his palaces

shrilly holler "N it : ’ ’ Constantinople. And there was no
If I was once more jest a boy, up early i mistaking the portion found in Cairo.

had ever read in books, and I never 
‘got gay’ again. From that day we 
were close friends. He was a great and 
a good man.”

NERVOUS DISEASES.

A lsoCan Be Endured but they Can
------ - - I Be Cured

T H E  D R EYFU S CASE IN TA TTO O 
ING.

The Dreyfus case has been fruitful In 
queer episodes and In odd situations, usually many com plications whenever the 
and among them may now be noted the

P  “ It’s an infernal outrage,”  he b»- 
^  gan, “ and you ought to be put in jail 
m for murdering people like this.”

“ Huh!”  remarked the manager 
_  “ You don’t look as If you had been

You may have long suffered from  vari- ^  hurt. hat s the m atter?
9  "Matter enough,” stormed the old 

ous form » of nervous trouble; there a-re p  “ You—why
I, people are liable to be killed here any 
S  time.”

nervous system breaks down. Any slight p  - ’^>11.”  said  the m an ager soo th in g ly .discovery of the individual who is In _
and on his person a walking picture excitement almost prostrates you, your p  “ we’ve carled over 100.000 people on
ga llery  o j  the m ost rem arkable  fea^^^  ̂ spirits are depressed, you have frequent |
of the affair. This man is a coachman.
Some time ago he was in one of the nervous headaches, you suffer from sleep g  killed.

hurt, let alone 
You look to be all right.”

splittin’ wood;
I ’d love ter Aieet that drove o ’ cow s, an’ 

this ain't' tellln’ fibs—
I ’d love ter play a  wild, sweet tune with 

th ’ milk stool on their ribs.
—J. M. Lewis in Houston Post.

AS HE SAID IT .
Venerable Dr. Thurston, who is much 

more at home in the mazes of theology

The rich Arab and his collection myste- ' Besides black, blue, hed and green 
riously disappeared, and no one thinks 
it safe to be too curious about the 
man’s fate.

Some slight sensation was caused re
cently by the theft of relics from the 
Vatican, but it was nothing to the con
sternation created some years ago by

punishment oompnnlee In Corsica, and |  , 7 ' ’  T v '' ' ' '"
a comrade of artistic proclivities be- all times .suffer from that restless, iidg-9the old man. bay. where can i get 
gtiilded many a weary hour by tattoo
ing him all over his body and legs with 
no less than 120 illustrations of the 
prominent scenes of the case, including , ^
portraits of the leading personages the presence or lack o. iron in the ^  again went around seven times he-

A-j iA\- A unless you get it from I>r. IJartf r̂'s Jron^- fore h6 would got out, and then he uC-
Tonic. P  dared there was nothing like it.

It promptly cures all forms o f n ervou s^  gjj.is, o f  COurs«, scream b e fore

HOW M O O NSHINER WAS CAUGHT.
When I asked the moonshiner in a 

South Carolina jail how he happened 
to be caught, be explained: , ,

‘Tt was the fault of my old woman, 
sah. I’d dun been makln’ moonshine 
for over a y ’ar without fussin’ , when 
along comes a stranger who wants to 
preach at the schoolhouse. I looks him 
over and says to Linda:

’ 'Reckon he’d better tote along; 
looks to me like a revenuer.’

’He can’t be.’ says Linda. ‘ He’s 
come to save souls, and I want him t> 
save yo’rs.’

MOORE’S HOO REMEDY
and cure Mange and Canker, kill Llo« 
ami Fever Oerxni. retnore W onna and 

A20> PKEVETCr CHOLERA, at a ooak ot

r r r n  RveCfnls Pei Hog Per Tear.
1 1 ^ 1 1  A poatal get« parlictilara and book 
I f c a k l #  on -CARE OF HOGS." AM rtm
Moore Cbem. Co.

R U P T U R E !  P I L K
P I I D C n  QUICKLY.SAFELY 
U U I I C I I  ANB FEBMANBMTLT
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fittala. FìMere. Uleeretion» Mit 
Hydracela. No Cara ao Fai-
Pamphlet of teatimomnls fren.

DRS. DtCKET .  OKKET, Lint RM.. M II> ,T n

R UPTURE
wuick and permanently cured. N o euta 

, . . .  . . ' ling, no pain and no detention from  boa«
"I  was pow erfu l busy w ith  that s t i l l . ; in,.ss. You i>ay nothing until cured. StaU

but Linda she kept at me ’bout my soul 
till I finally went over to the preachin . 
That chap was a might slick talker, 
and he held us all the afternoon^ and 
while he was boldin’ us in the school- 
house his partner was loolria’ for the 
still.

“ About an hour after we got hotne 
in comes a crowd and arrests me for

your case and send for bock and terma. 
DR. KRNE.ST HE.VDKRSON, 106 W.
St., Kansas Oily, Mo.

S tuttering  Cured.
Rev. G. TV. Randolph and Dr. MeCula 

I lough, w ho had that fam ous voice sebool 
i in St. Louis, will ba In L>Allaa, Texaa^ 
■Trom September l i  to November 1, to eur« 
several hundred stutterera who hava 

m oon sh in in ’ . I’ve bin ly in ’ in th is yere gaged their aertices. They cured a graaB 
ja il five m on th s, and I ’m suah to  g it 'm a n y  atuttarera in Dallaa last w ln t ^
. , , . __T. >• \\ e saw many who were cured and he«rdtwo y ars In prison when 1 m tr.ed, |them talk, and we published many^ettem

“ And about your Wife?” 1 asked. ¡from others week» after they wereMburad.
“ ’Bout IJnda? Oh. she dun came 

down to see me a few days ago, and 
about all she said was:

" ’Abe. don't lay it up ag*ln yo’r 
pore wife. She waa fule ’nuff to be
lieve that a man could have a soul and 
a moonshine still at the same time, and 
she has put yo’ wnar yo’ are. She’ll 
know better when yo’ come ouL We ll 
go in for moonshine and let the soul 
go to grass.’ ”—Washington Post

Leading papers ail over the South 
loud in their praise. Let nd stutterer fa il 
to be cured o f this diftressing habit« 
W rite them at once at Dallas, TaxaA

A series o f “ Texas H istory Stories’ ’ Is 
now b»*ing Issued by the H. F. Johnson 
Publishing com pany o f Richmond, Va. 
Tw o o f these sketohes. written by Prof. 
K. G. Littlejohn o f Galveston, secretary o f 
the Texas Historical society, have been 
received by the Journal. No. 1 o f this se
ries tells o f  the com ing to the unknown 
wilds o f Cabeza de Vaca, a Spanish ad
venturer, and his sufferings while jou r
neying am ong the Indians o f Florida and 
Texas. No. 2 o f the series is the story of 
Ellis P. Kean and Stephen F. Austin, 
noted characters in the early history of 
the state.

Tin« Mark.

LUMP JAW
g—ny »ad theeee^lr e y »4-

ud «tmiIm «• CÑ* »baA 
rv * of Lw »f Jmt. Cm *  ta

r«tMMütaTM». tal««»«.ng

SAN ANTONIO 
INTERNATIONAL FAIN

OPENS OCTOBER 19.
Closft Octobtr 30i 1991«

ety feeling that niark.s nervous debllit v. p  another tlck'et? I want to see if I can
You can endure all these nervous trou-= ggnse things any better than I did be- bles for years or escripe them now and B   ̂

for good. You can choose onv condition -r
or the other. The difference Is larg<*lyH A fte r  the old fellow got into the car

connected w’lth it and various allegori
cal and emblematic devices as well.

colors have been employed and the 
work has been executed with much 
skill. The Individual thus embellished

^ the

than In the amenities of social life, not the stealing o f the pope’s "golden 
»n g  ago was Introducing to a younger j rose.”  This much-prized emblem is 
clergyman a handsome wldow'er, a for- | blessed in mid-Lent by the pope, after

I
debility or exhaustion. It increases the — j ,  .v
vigor o f all your vital organs. It e n r ich -^  Hi® takes the dive that is their
es your blood with just that form  of iron ®  privilege, which they exercise on the 
needed to build up your nervous syste m || m erry-gO -rounds. on  the
and to give you nerve force and m u s c u l a r . , . .x. x. ^relates that one of the surgeons of his energy. ^  swmg.s and wherever they happen to

regiment offered him 400 francs fori You should know that Dr. H arter’ s iron 9  be. And the live young fellows yell, 
his skin, explaining that he could re-|
move the surface without pain or risk, u- overcom ing these eontiiiions for fo r ty -g  ""’berever they are. Hut while the car 
and that a speedy recovery wotild fol- rtv'’ ycar.s. You can believe in a remedy “  is passing through the loop not a sound

with a record like that. Made ®niy by g  jg heard from its  occiipants, for the ex-
Co., Dayton,  ̂ ’low. The work took about twenty S % % . ^ T t e r  MtVihdne

months in the execution. Ohio. Sold everywhere. perlence is of only a few seconds’ dura-

SE PTE M B E R  DAY’ S 
Are delightful in the north. And a vaca
tion then can be enjoyed. Your en joy
ment commences at once if you journey 
via the Great R ock  Island Route, and 
you will notice that the rates are ’ way 
down low.

September 19 to 27. round trip to San 
Francisco variable routes. Los
Angeles and Portland may be included by 
payment o f only IH.Cm) more. Stop-overs 
going and coming, and a final limit of 
Novem ber 15th. This account Episcopal 
Church C'onventlon.

Tickets on sale daily to ro lorado  com 
mon points, $3t'.oO round trip, limit Oc
tober 31.

Riites to Buffalo every day. V ery low. 
One fare plus .T2.0O to M ichigan resorts.

Latest Pullman sleepers. Finest rail
road eating houses and best dining car 
service in the world. Connections made 
direct to all points o f Importance. W’ rlte 
u» for further Information, C lIAS. B. 
FLOAT. G. P. & T. A., C. K. I. & T. Ry.. 
Fort W orth, Texas.

When writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

F R E E H S ,
Cure for Femal

.  LADIES I A trial box ot 
>nu, H new end bentnlees 

le Diseases, .^«enuWanted. (t(K)d k'H)'. Zeno Co., 1*. O. Draww 
er 1G40, Milwaukee, Wts.

i I l i a
TAKE YOUR TIME,
but when you do doride, be «are It I» Tlie PAQJL 
PAUKW0 T};)| WlilK IKNCBCO,,ADBIAK,IIOi.
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O d
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j (iulged in. w-hen the invitations were 
received. Tw’enty-five or thirty women 

I talking a’l» once is rather confusing, 
i and as the speakers became excited
the comments became more personal i called it angered her afresh with them

o o o o o o o o o .  o d i a o o o o o
*** »
® M iss L etitia ’ s  Trousseau g
^  BY OLIVE WI.NSTON GAGK. ^a  o

Miss Letitla Houghton w’as going to 
be married; consequently many of her 
dear feminine friends said it ‘%vas a 
shame, a scandal, for Letltia to think 
o f such folly at her time of life. Thes© 
same authorities declared she was 5j 
yeai'S old, adding there was no fool like 
an old one.

LetiUa was on the sunny side of 45, 
but did not look as if she were 40. be
ing handsome, with a pretty home, a 
tidy income, a kind heart and a couud 
head.

The beneficiaries of her bounty had 
become accustomed to consider her a 
spinster, too confirmed a devotee to 
single blessedness to change her state.
What right had that obi thing to be their words with marvelous celerity 
taken in by an impecunious adventurer, Jennie smiled aud bade them
when she had friends of her lifetime good morning. On the way to Miss 
who naturally expected—she had no Letitia’s she made a gesturé as if she 
klnspeople—to be remembered in her touched an ill-smelling weed; 
will, not that they were mercenary. "W hat a power of harm such women 
but that they had a sort of claim upon can ào at times! I do not pose as a 
her. retomier, but I really would like to re

call the ducking stool for their benefit. 
Poor Le.itia: I hope she has not
chosen unwisely.”

Her musiegs ceased as the coachman 
drew rein before the p’-etty old-fash
ioned garden of the Houghtons. Mrs.

Mrs. Alden would not shake M iss' 
Letitia’s faith in the professions o f ! 
friendship she believed sincere, but j 
when their spiteful comments -w’ere re- |

and assumed an ill-natured turn. I- 
was at a church sewing c’ircle, and ; 
tongues w'ere flying faster than needles.

An exceedingly pretty and richly 
dressed woman, a guest of the society, 
now' took up the cudgels in defense o; 
the absent

“ Ladies, ladies, is this a modern 
school for scandal, or a church society 
held in the basement of a sacred edi- 
Jice? You all have cause to be grateful 
to Letitia, why should you speak ol 
her so bitterly now, because she exer
cises the right we have all claimed? ’

Mrs. Alyn Alden was a leader of so 
ciety, whose dictum made or unmade 
newcomer entering the charmed circle. 
Mrs. Jennie, as Mrs.. Alden was gen
erally called, was a ’ pow'er, and wi^h 
promptitude they proceeded to eat

ing from the undiminished pangs of 3-- w’hen she did recover her merry laugh- 
curiosity an expression as if they w ere9  ter was delightful to hear and was 
being led to instant execution. p  joined by Letitia.

Miss Letitia was the life of the p a r - j  “ What a good jok e !” gasped Mrs. 
ty, aud the theory that she had been "  Jennie. “ Woudn’t it make the' Rich- 
jilted did not gain ground; her expla-■  mond dames open their eyes? It shall 
natiion was accented a.s true—as far a? y  go no further, though I would like 
it went. Mor'' than one face became s  Alyn to know, if you have no objtc- 
blank when Miss L titia said: B lion. What would Mrs. Ponsonby

"Jennie, be surb to come around to-
morrow and help me pack those* pres "Emhellish It until we ^wouldn’t 
ents; some are so—valuable I will not 9  know it; but here’s one thing she won t 
be sati.sfied until they are returned; p  enjoy any more—expectations of shar- 
lortunately all are labeled.” g  ing my fortune. I shall leave my

“ I will come, wijh ple.asure, Letitia,” 9  money as a fund for old maids’ trous- 
“ Was that the reason you had ‘no ‘ replied Mrs. Alden, while Mrs. Ponson B seaux.”—Boston Globe.

flowers’ on the cards w'hen your daugh- by whispered dolefully: “ If she w ou idg — — ------ ;—
ter graduated? .Letitia’s bouquet w as 'ask  me.”  • x. t t ^TEtfs^•,“
w'elghted with a jeweled butterfly. So Early next morning Mrs. Jennie a c -9  you will fer-i bright and viporous next 
glad vou enlightened me; I have w o n -! cordingly put in her appearance, find-§| morniup. it will in.aure you a ropioua

ing her friend in exceedingly good healthy passapp of the bowpis, im-
spirits.

While tying up a gaudy plated cake 
stand, a gift from Mrs. Ponsonby, Mrs. _
Alden said: ^  -----------------------

“ Letitia, why return the presents?# THE COFFIN CHAPEL.
Were you in earnest when you said B Churches In all parts of the world

For that purpose, Mrs. Jennie drove 
back by the church, where she found 
the society dispersing. She did not 
alight, but told them of Miss Letitia’s 
wish. She of the sharp tongue gave a 
shrill little cackle and said;

“ That means we must give them 
without fail. She’s afraid we won’t 
give anything, and takes that means 
to make sure

Cresylic Ointment,
•tandarA fbr Thirty Years. Sure Death ta l 

'Wornix and will cure Foot Rot.

dered why that clause was Inserted, 
but had no Idea it meant exactly oppo
site what ill said. It Is never too late 
to learn—wisdom. Good morning. I 
must go home.”

Mrs. Ponsonby gazed after the car
riage and said to her dear familiar 
friend:

“ Mrs. Alden does have the knack of 
taking one by surprise; she confuses a 
person so: of course, I didn’t mean— 
that It, I didn’t intend to own—”

"That, you took that way of assuring

_ healthy
|j provc-d appetita and dlpaption and in creas-; 
^  od enerpy o f bo<ly and brain.
B  It beats stimiilatinp drinks beraus« Its 

relative influence is natural, hence perma- 
■  nent.

: * T ç x À s - ^
State Fair
*ÓÀLUAS.
EXPDSITIOK.
• ■ 1896:V

It beats Alt other remedies. It w oe

F i r s t  r r e m lu m  a t  T a x a s  S t a t e  F a i r ,
Held Is Dsllss, 1898.

It wtll axloklT hMl wounds saA «ore» os estils, korsM sxA sshar sa lssp p
Pu» up In i  »a  boule», H lb,. 1 lb., » *n<l 6 lb. c»»». A»k ior B ach ae ’s

11 asloklT :
I In 4 »a  bo 

sy lic  Oiataieat« T»ks so otbar. Sold by sU drasslsia sa4 fresara

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
lisnnfneturor» saB *

Proprl»»era 1
»  n o i

Remarks of this kind were freely in-

Y O l i i M i  ( ¡ i r i s
A*'e often engaged in doing the work of 

home under the most trying condi- I

there was not much likelihood of there ^  are built to keep in men’s minds the
being a marriage? ^  fact that there is a future for which

Miss Letitia was bending over thep^f,py must prepare; but a Baptist 
bed, replacing a handsome silveY ladle g  church in England perhaps does this 
in its velvet box.  ̂ =  more effectually than any other.

The constrained position may have ■  This Bapüst chapel, at Fressingfleld, 
Sophy a number of bouquets and pres- j been the cause of her heightened color, g  Suffolk, is one of the most curious 
ents? I thought you didn’t mean to Her face, as she turned toward Mrs H places of w'orship to be found in Eng-
say that dear, did you?”  suggested the j Alden, wore conflicting expressions— p  design resembling the shape
friend, sweetly. j triumph, shame, and over all a hall P  of a coffin. '

• • • I sad, self-defiant look. Her first word» g  ^5 origin is not the outcome Of as I
Miss Letitia’s wedding night bad a r - ' apparenUy irrelev-ant: ^  accidental freak on the part of the 1

Jennie was met in the yard by the , looking extremeb ' '®  »earned much, Jennie, she P  builder, the structure being expressly
.  aom.. nn,i..r tn# moM irvimr cum«- Whose fair complf-xion hml handsome and accepted the effusive i she folded a dozen fine threaa-g  planned on these line^ by a form er'
Hrxn» the defied the ravages of time. With her compliments of her friends in appar-! cambric handkerchiefs and placed them pastor of the place, who desired that |

- “a ».x bngut hazel eyes and wavy light bto.vn declared she did  ̂ lingering regret in the costly box |  the chapel should be erected In this i *
they came in. “ How exquisite these g  fo^m, in order that the worshipers and i ' 
are. and like the donor! Oh, yes, I was y  the public generally might be reminded ! 
saying how much 1 had learned aince P  Qf their latter end. '

................ ..........................  __________ _ I had sent out these tickets. I’Ye a l -g  jh a t  l*ie wish of the designer has |
the" minutes lengthened Into an hour j ^ too-confiding disposition, g  been fulfilled is clearly evidenced by '

, and, while I’m not now a cynic, 1 v e 9  the name of “ The Coffin chapel” being 
 ̂ had eye-openers, plenty of them. p  applied to it, by which cognomen the i 

"Going about to different stores, r id -g  building is known locally, and as such j i 
ing windy days, veiled, on the cars, ^  attracts the attention of all stranger* |

, have given me an insight into people s ■  ^bo visit the pleasant Suffolk village 1 i 
! character that has been ^ t h  painful g  jp ^vbich it stands. 'The gpuiesome look- j • 
j and profitable. I needn’t tell you y  jpg building is visited by hundreds of | T 

whom I mean, for I see you know. Ppgppjg every week and opinions upon ■ »
1 I’ra not a sentimental fool; the only g  ĵ  pj.g various, although all agree th a t ' ♦

_____ I regret is self-contempt that 1 ve b ^ n g j^  ¡g pQ̂  architecturally beautiful, how-
Thoroughly exasperated. Mrs. Jennie hy them tor so long, but I 'y eygyer well it may fulfill the purpose for —

was about to give a crushing retort never ^outgrown a girlish pleasure in P  which it was designed.

WILL SHIP C. 0 . D. F O R . . . . . . . . . . . $25.M
»» Ith PrlTllcg;« of Ezam ination.

Frelgb» Prepaid to Toar Statloa.
“ T h e  W il la r d  S te e l R an g e;*’

Has 6 S in. lida, ov^n 17x21x12. 15 ration re»ervoir and w arm l** 
ciobet, iin^d through- out with abeRtos; burn» wood er ooaL 
This special induce ment i» offered for a limited time only,, 

dcnflon this paper.
M'm. G. 'V̂’ lliard, M fg.. Dep't 10. Slf A  C l K.4th sL B tL au laM *

Stooping and lifting, the running up and
"\stairs at times 

abor should 
as possi- 
owing to 

overstrain or self
neglect under these 
conditions that the 
fbundatjon is laid 
for serious woman
ly disea^. Irregu- 
launty is the first 
step to impaired 
womanly health* 

Perfect regularity 
may be established 
by the use of I>r. 
Pierce’s Favorite 

Preacription. It 
will heal inflamma- 
tion and ulceration 
and enre female 

weakness. It 
makes weak wom
en strong and sick 
womtai well.

• It f t » «  me mneh 
pJcMUTe." w rit« M i»  
SU» Sepp. of T»a»ee- 
towa. Guuford County, 

M C  *to thank Dr. Pierce *x  the fre»t good 
from o»e o fh i. ‘^ »u rtte 

tioa’ »ad 'Ooldeo Medkwl Dtacewery.* I had 
•aflhred for three year» or moie at tnpathly 
rioda It »»eeied a» th oo^ I woeid die wuh 
naia» ta my hack and »tomach. I could not 
•taad at all without faistiBg. Rad gtrea ap aU 
bop* of reer beta« curei when ^  

in»l»ted aj>oo » ^  trying Dr.
Pie»crip3^ wah but little I 

tried it and hefcre I had taken half a bottle I 
fcHWnir beta taten two of
•W ra ifit Pieecrlptioif and <me of Golden 
Ifedioal Dtacomy.’ «ed I am entiiely cured, and 
In two months’ time when aU other medicine» 
bad tailed.-

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
A d ei^ . pepw eoeera, Bent fw tt on re
ceipt of ai one-cent sUmpa. to pey « -  

e of mailing Address d».
V. Pierce, BWWo, N. Y.

not look a day over 40.
As yet the groom had not yet made 

his appearance: Miss Letitia had ex
cused herself a moment or two, but as

hair, she might have passed for 35 * ; 
ziiOsL

"Come into the house. Jennie; it’s 
I lovely out here amongst the flowers, 
but b have some things I wish to show
you; the dress has come' l am too old 1 ^vithout her returning, significant 
to be married in white satin, so I se- j glances were exchanged and the buzz 
lecSed a pick brocade with lace. 1, Qf nulhy voices was heard.
Lave never had so many pretty clothes ^st

at one time in my life, for 1 never | people derive 
td to. I don’t think I m envious, mortification of 1

made 
needed
but when I saw all my friends’ hand 
some outfits it occurred to me that i t ; 
would be an Inducement to marry. Do 
you not like ifw

“ But where did you meet the man 1 
you expect to marry. Letitia? I would ;

astonishing how much pleasure 
from the distress or 

their friends. Mrs. 
Ponsonby and her coterie were insinu
ating that, something was wrong, voic
ing pity which their eyes and counte
nance belied

Laclede H otel,
GEO. E. HODGES, Frop. and Mgr 

718 to 7 3 0  W. C om m erce  Street, 
.................... .. . . » ^ - . - O *

A aerfe ii and Eoropeaa Plt*. 
a o o  z k .o o a M i.  

Sl.SO aad S 3 .00 Par Day.
8A N  A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S .

being liked.
' “ You had your husband and children, 0  TO t h e  d e a f .—a  rich lady. curwi of

not give my life into the keeping of au ; when Miss Letitia reappeared.
utter stranger.”  ; She was slightly pale, her demeanor , -------------- . . v - i

“ You needn’t  be uneasy about me; 1 a mixture of regret and dignity, while 1 and 1 never begrudged wives and m oth -1  Ear
he’s a very pleasant man, and I’m posi- a blending of deflsjice waa depicted in ers their happiness, for my life had ■  javr gi.otxi to hi» institute, »o th»t Deaf 
live we will get on well together; aa her erect attitude.

ers their happiness, for my life had
been a healthy, happy one, and so com- g  people unable to procure the Ear Drum» 

for love, we are not young people and j *Tve had a telegram from Mr. Lang- pletely am I a spinster that I believe I =  “ »J ^vicHOLSOS^’ iNS'rrri:^ '
have said nothing about thaL but wo ! worthy; business of a family nature, was born one; I’ve never seen the man ■  *
will do well enough as friends. Did . which I shall not be at liberty to di- ; I have ever Imagined I could fancy, but _  
you notice that black M d  gold visiting ' vnlge indiscriminatqely, compels him ' ther was one thing I did wanL” s  NOW  is  TH E  T ia fE

to start for Europe as he sent the me»- : 'Mrs, Alden had listened sympathet- 9  To go to the Hot Spring» or Arkansas,
sage off; consequently there will be no i ically. As Miss Letitia paused fo r  ^  Mountain Route.

The NICHOLSON 
Avenue, New York.

silk, Jennie?”
Mrs, Jennie perceived that the bride- 

to-be preferred to talk about her 
clothes instead o f the man she had 
promised to marry, and made no other 
effort to drag him into the conversa
tion. Miss Letitia brought« every ar
ticle for Mrs. Jennie’s inspection.

“ Do stay to lunch; I ’re so much to 
tell you yet! I want it understood that 
I meant what I said when I wrote on 
the cards I didn’t want any presents; 
please make my friends understand 
thaL will you? know that they will 
want to give me presents; you ciui't 
know how glad I am ^hat I am liked, 
Jennie.**

wedding to-night That need not in - ! breath she ventured to speak. ‘ ‘What
terfere with our enjoyment of the sup- j waa that Letitia?”  9 i a  cool and deiighUui in summer, which '
per; the presents will be returned to 
their doners to-morrow. Mr. Alden,
will you see me to the table The min 
Ister will take you, Jennie.”

Her astounding revelations called 
forth a chorus o f ohs and ahs, and a 
dozen excited women began to ply her 
with questions, protesting against her 
returning the presents, but she waved 
them aside.

She gave her gneets no time to dis
cuss her affairs In groups, hot m arked 
them into the dining-room, some we*i>

"You may laugh. Jennie. If you wish, ■  makes it the b e «  time for  treatment. Hot 
 ̂ ** J, • =  Springs is owned and controlled by the L.but that was no more nor leS3 than *  £  g. Government and has its endorsement 

trooBseau!”  s f o r  the cure o f rheumatism, malarta. ner-
p  vous troubles, chronic and functional ail-“ What? Do you mean that—

“ I mean, and I know it will go no 
further, that I wmldn’t have a tro.ua

menta and a »core more human 111. The 
P  Iron Mountain Route 1» the b^st way 
g  there, from  the South, Southwest and

____ eh«» v M  P  East, offering unsurpassed equipment andseau without a marriage, and that was ■ gup^^ior service. Through Pullman sleep-
why I sent out cards. Don't you under- p  m g cars, reclining chair car» and elegant
stand, Jennie? The marriage could n o t  M For u iu rtra t^  pamphlets

-1 ___ ^ _ w aa Springs, or full Information Intake place—because there was no ^  regard to time, rates, ate., call on or
bridegroom at alL Now It’s OUL** P  address J. C. Lewi». Trav. Pass'r Agent,

beyond the power bC expreasioa, D«k»ai}d 'Hcket Agent. 8l  Looisi Me. '

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ V IA .
the” KHY FLYER"''«''te

WHEN GOING TO
ST.L0UIS. CHICACa

KANSAS Cfn. DAllAS, 
FT.WORTH. HOUSTON,

ILVBIOII,AIISnil,SAIIAinOIKlL{
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS, FREE CHAIR CARS. 

UATY d i n i n g  s t a t i o n s , m e a l s  5 0  C E N T S . ••
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POULTirr.

J J FARRELL H A N D L E Y ,  T E X A S .
_ My Buff Cochins have no superio.rs 

in Texas. Stock for sale. E ggs  In season-

T H E  N O R T O N  P O U L T R Y  YA R D S
Dallas, Texas. W on 40 premiums 

at the Texas State Fair, 1900. Breeders 
o f high class poultry. Single Comb W hite 
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, B lack L eg
horns and W hite Plym outh Rocks, line 
Stock fo r  sale at reasonable prices. L eg
horn eggs per 15, $5 per 45, $10 per l<-0. 

hite P. R ock  eggs $3 per 15, $5 per SO.

POULTRY
CHOOSING A BREEDING COCK.—In 

choosing a breeding cock, be sure 
he possesos in perfec.ion, as near 

as possible, all the qualities sought

and that one cooped and mated with 
not more than ten hens and the eggs 
from those hens kept or sold expressly 
for hatching. The other hens should 
be kept especially for eggs for table 
or market, and no rooster ever allowed 
among them. On the ordinary farms,

DAIRY
1 B
I what we call the M editerranean class. ■
We presume every person in the world ||

I that ever knew anything o f fowls =  - -
I knows of the Brahma fowl—the Light S  Danish exports o f butter will reach 
I Brahma with its pure white plumage ■  nearly 200,000,000 pounds, valued at 
'and dark markings; the Dark Brahma =  something like $60,000,000 or $75,000,- 
i male, with his rich black under body-"  qoo.________ ___ _____ ^_______ ______  _ Of this total perhaps thirty-five

after in his breed; and that he is ex- about one-tenth of the fowls are rcos- ¡color and back and neck of s ilv ery g or  foriy million pounds comes from
_ XI---------------I white penciled with black; the hen o£ =  Sweden, Norway and Finland.

i rich gray penciled with darker c o lo r*  ’ ____

E E D W l i R O S  P I T T S B U R G ,  T E X A S .
. Golden, W hite and Sllvc-r \\yan- 

dotte; Barred. Buff and W hite P. KocY/ij 
Black and W hite Langshan; Brown aina 
Buff Leghorn; Sliver S. Harnburg_;_ B lack  
M inorca and Pekin Duck eggs, 75 ce ’nts 
for  13. W hite Guinea eggs, i i  00 fi>r 13. 
Buff Langshan eggs, $2 0» fur 13. M F5ronze 
and W. Holland Turkey eggs, 9 for Xl.W. 
Stock for sale. Itoup and .sore head cure, 
15 cents Vad 25 w;nt8 a box by m all.

empt from disease or deformity. It is 
1 much more important that the cock 
 ̂ should be comparatively perfect iihan 
i that any of the hens allowed him I sho.ild be, as his blood will assist in 
j the formation of cveiy chicken; where- 
' as each hen will assist in cnly a frac-
tion of the whole. The cock should bî

ters, which is about nine times more 
than there can possibly be use for.

Unfertilized eggs are much better 
and sweeter fo f table use, and will 
keep from two to four times as long 
as fertilized ones. Hens not kept with 
roosters will lay longer and sit less 
than others. It is safe to say that in

i in fine contrast to the male. These ^^olsO RG H U M  FOR DAIRY COWS.— A 
varieties make a family hard to su r -g  bulletin from J e  Kansas experi-

the very personification of activity and ' United States there are twenty
' million roosters, and that nineteen

I ment station says: During the
andbeautytosuch an extentthattheyp j „  •  ̂ j j
find their way to the hen house of al-g 
most every farm, and to the hearts o f*

/ O U A C H I T A  VA LLEY P O U L T R Y  F A R M
X I  Camden, A rk., breeders of 
Light Brahmas, B u ff Cochin.s, Bronze tur
key», Pekin ducks, P it Games. HaisJsorae 
illustrated catalogue free.

CA P IT O L  C IT Y  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S  
Austin, Texas. W ade M. Smith, 

proprietor. Breeder o f Buff Leghorn^i, 
Barred and Buff Plym outh Rock*}, Buff 
Cochins and Bronze Turkeys. Full blood 
and exhibition birds. A few  young stock 
for Bale. Eggs per 1.5, $2.00 first
prizes on all pens at L>aiias and &ian An- 
tonlo. W'lnnei-s everywhere.

vigor; his comb and watjles should be 
a fine red; his head neat and carried 
high; his breast broad and promincm; 
ho iy deep; legs, medium in length and 
set well apart, and his whole frame 
broad and trim, A two-year-old bird 
should be given the preference as a 
breeder,—Nebraska Farmer.

pasturing sorghum, besides having the 
field left to produce a second crop.

If sorghum can be pastured success- 
fi^lly, as has been done by the Kansas 
experiment station, it means that the 

i dairymen and stockmen can get an im
mense amount of pasture from a small 

j area, which Is available at a time 
when other pastures are getting short 
and dry. Pasturing will also be the 
most economical way of utilizing sor
ghum. The man that tifrns his cattle 
in a sorghum field, however, must real- 

' ize that he may be taking risks. He 
must weigh the evidence for and 
against its use, and then decide for 

I himself whether the benefits will out
weigh the risks.

T h a t It's  a
S H A R P L E SCream Separator

« icut<noiitT,totbaOT know, and ovbers rboald writ« (or eatwlotrue Ko. 191 I'rnr rtitimUt nt '‘Sudmmfrtt fjr tie metimf.
siwnin Ct. r. M. Sharflw.

Cli!e«n. Wt. lestCkwter^.

M̂a)ra tkat eiTa. ̂ naa Wasa««kTaf Priraa  ̂PEax IS MaivJka. ULjA.ANGUS

M a c k e y  f o w l s  s t i l l  i n t h e l e a d
At xV. E. Mo., show, Uet-.. 3-b, 

MrtCkey strain o f turkeys were principle 
winners; 1st and mid poii, 1st and Ird pul- 
let, 3rd year.»rig tom. 3d nen. Bpecial. 
best pen old turkey«- lx. Brahm as; 1st 
hen, 3d -pen. B. P. Fiocks. pen scored 
hy Ru.ssell and dhellabar^er fror a 91 i-2 
to 93. B. LiingshaiiS, F e k h  and H<>binson. 
Eggs and Stock. B. G. MACR.LY, r^^larks- 
vllle. Mo.

EX .  e O A Z  B E N B R O O K ,  T E X / j S .
Barred Blynioutti R ock s, \iighrous. 

tarm raised. Free range lo r  yctung and 
for breeding stock . A  line lot o f  yuung- 
Bters for sale at reasonable prlci»«. Eggs 
$2 per setting. C orrespondence solicited.

O  A- D A V IS ,  M E R I T , , T E X A S .
M b Bree'-a prlz* winning, B arred and 
W hite 1' Bocks. Light Lirchmas, Buff 
Cochins, i-i. ix. W’yandottes and. Br. Leg 
horns. I have won mort- j>icrn.n m.s on my 
stock In •.-Me last 5 years, than any man In 
tite Sou h. Send for circuhi.' prices, win
nings, nalings, etc. and eggs for
Bale. .Satisfaction guaranieeo.

CATER TO THE M.\RKET.—When 
poultry i.s raised for market the 
poultryman can learn much in a 

short time by inspecting the market 
stalls, remarks a produce commission 
man. The object should be to learu 
just what the buyers demand, and then 
aim to supply them. It will be found 
that all markets are not alike, and 
that a close observation of the differ
ent markets, and also of the demands 
of the consumers, as well as the sea
sons when certain kinds of poultry are 
preferred, will give the farmer or poul
tryman an advantage which will ena
ble him to secure not only better 
prices, but how to breed for the best 
results in selling poultry. It is the 
buyer who is to be satisfied, as he fix
es the price according to the quality 
and his desires. If yellow legs on 
poultry are preferred in certain mar
kets, and the buyers are willing tc 
pay something extra for such, It Is 
to the interest of the farmer to raise 
fowls with yellow legs. The best broeci 
for this purpose is that which he finds 
will give the buyers the greatest satis
faction, and in so i regulating his 
breeding he Is not liable to err,—Ne
braska Farmer.

million of them are positively a nuis
ance, except for the table at the right 
time. If these roosters were killed and 
iheir places supplied with hens and 
each hen laid 200 e<rgs a vear. the ng- 
grt gate would b?* 3,000,000 000, worth on 3 
cent each—$38,000,000—every cent of 
which would be clear net profit to the 
farmer.

O O O O O O O O O O O O O C t O O O O
o  O
O BOYS AND GIRLS Q
O Have an opportunity to  win O 
O cash prizes in the Journal’s O
O W’eekly Essay Contests. O
O O
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

•'BEi'OND TH E  Q l’ E ST ID Ii OF A  
DOUBT. '

The "K aty  F lyer.”  via the M. K. & T.
R 'y  . i.s Ih f b< St train to take, if you are 
^:oi' g <!>•• Ban xVtnerican E xposition , 
at Bufl'alo, N. T.

Bh.i.i. ui«-io-<iale service. Buffet Sleep- 
er.s .iTiil fn e "K a ty ”  f'hair ‘ 'ars. The 
nio-t l oinfoi table and tiiiest route from 
Tex, s to the North. Full inform ation, ag 

H. s< hedule, connections, etc., can 
b**^ol>:ained hy calling on. u>r writing 
any "K a ty ”  agent. t>r \V. G. Brush, G. 
P. & T. A., Linz Building. Dallas.

SVANT T' T3E OFF AT BUFFxVLO?
For rates and particulars about the 

Pan-xVnit rlcau Expositinti- «‘all on any M., 
i .  ¿it T. Ity. -Vgeiit. or ifddress \V. (}. 
Trush, General Pa.ssenger A ggnt, Dallas, 
fexas.

WHY EGGS SPOIL.—Whenever a fer
tilized egg iji raised to a temper
ature of 92 degrees the hatching 

process begins, and when the tempera
ture falls much below this point the 
process ceases, remarks an exchange. 
These conditions are found in the 
warm days and cool nights of summer. 
During the long hot days the hatching 
process is at work. During the cool 
nights is ceases. After three or four 
alterations of this kind the embryo 
chick dies and the rotting process be
gins.

Now, it is evident that if the eggs 
were not fertilized the hatching pro
cess would not begin, neither would 
the retting, and hence there would be 
an absence of ro ten C'̂ g . The rc:n-- 
dy, therefore, is to prevent fe' t r-^aB'on 
of the e.ggs anfi can be secured by de
struction of the roo^t r Eveiy r losi.tr 
not intended for breeding should be 
killed and sold to the huckster as soon 
as big enough 1o eat. Not over one 
rooster should be kept on any farm,

THE ASIATIC CLASS.—Of the breeds 
that make up the Asiatic class, the 
Feather says:

This, the second subdivision of our 
standard varieties, embraces Light and 
Dark Brahmas; Buff. Partridge, White 
and Black Cochins; Black and White 
Langshans. These eight varieties form 
what are often called the meat-produc
ing fowls. The Brahmas and Lang
shans are the most active and also 
most productive ms egg producers, but 
when all qualities are considered the 
advantages of one will average with 
the good qualities of the other, rank
ing all about equal In the total aver
age.

The Cochins and Brahmas have fig
ured In poultrydom as have no other 
fowlfe. P'ortunes have changed hands 
in their interest and men have gone 
almost wild over their high qualities. 
The tales told of them in their early 
days fully equal the story of Aladdin 
or Sinbad. No animal o f any kind, 
wild or domestic, ever created a furor 
to equal what was called the hen fever 
o f 1850. The whole country talked of 
them  ̂ newspapers wrote of them, and 
men paid the value of a pair o f good 
horses for a trio o f them. This great 
interest in them made them well 
known all over the world, and to this 
time no fowls sell for as high prices 
with us as the Cochins and Brahmas. 
In England standard bred Games have 
brought the highest prices, and Co
chins, we believe, stand next in the 
scale oi prices.

The Brahma fowl originated with us 
and nowhere on earth are they bred to 
such perfection as in New England, 
Being, as it is, the home of the Brah
ma, it is quite natural they should 
prosper there. Almost every town in 
New England can boast of one or 
more experts at breeding Light Brah
mas. But few pay attention to the 
breeding of Dark Brahmas; why this 
should be I can not say, for they are 
a superb fowl and worth as much : t- 
tention as any of the Asiatic family. 
Light Brahmas are naturally the larg
est of our fowls. Their weight is great
er than any other and they produce 
about as many eggs per annum as any 
fowl other than those embraced in

the most ardent faneier of the I f jd  g o n  July 1, twenty-seven milch cows
'I“® alfalfa hay they

I no other fowl has ever driven them * , « u  * -  « i -__  T„ s  ghum ficM of 6.7 ucres for lo minutes.from public favor. In the exhibition a™. ♦ , - -.o x ox
pen at the fair, on the farm, or In th e l™ ®  ^  T
breeding pen they continually caU =  ^h® ^
forth praise from all who see them. Í  " “ “ “ 1®®: thtr«! -le minutes and

.Grand of form, beautiful of color, and I >°®f®®®>hS 1» minutes daily
rich in markings, they are a most com -1; p ie tg  family y  minutes, when they were left to run iff.

The Buff Variety is the most popular During this transition period the
' of all the Cochin family. Their beau-1
tiful golden color, soft plumage ^eep up the normal flow of
graceful shape make a living picture, g
The only fault to find with the Cochin I  ̂ u^^unted to nearly 24 pounds daily 
fowl Is their feathered legs and tendAi-BP^^ ^^ad. After twelve days the cows 
cy to grow fat and lazy as they growi^®^® allowed to pasture the sorghum 
old. This can be avoided by not feed-“ ut night as well as during the day. 
Ing the old birds anything but oats^^®^ of the month these cows
during warm weather, when they have ffi ®®usuined less than 5 pounds of alfalfa 
the run of the farm, for nothwith-§  ^uy daily per head, 
standing their size and feather th e y ?  Pud not been for the sorghum
will roam about from dawn to dark»Pasture it would have require:’ at least 

I over hills and fields in search of seeds pounds of alfalfa hay daily per head
I and bugs. When handled in this fash- i  ^®®P up to a good flow
ion they will lay continually, and ■  T'Pis would ha\ e amounted

¡ when broody, if taken right away from^^*^ tons. As it was the cows con- 
the nest and shut up for a week, they -- sumed only 4i4 tons, making a saving 
soon begin to lay again. I have seen?*^^ tons. At $10 per ton (a low 
a Buff Cochin hen go about with herfeP*^®® '̂®ur) this would amount
brood of half-fledged chicks, go to h er - to $55, which divided between 6.7 acres 
box each day and lay and egg. in d S " ’Ould amount to a saving in alfalfa 
continue to brood her chicks. No oth- p  consumed of $8.20 per acre, 
er fowl to my knowledge will do this, g  On August 1 the cows were turned

Growing Cochin chicks must bé fed 1  into a fresh field of sorghum, from 
all they will eat from shell to maturity ^  tPree and a half to five feet high, blit 
or they never develop to full size . tPe same precautions as were ex-
When I say all they will eat, I mean ^  erclsed July 1. This time it did not 
just what I say; they must be fed all ^  take as long to get Uiem on full feed, 
they will eat at least four times a d a y -a n d  after the first week they had free 
or they wil not grow into fine,_large z access to the sorghum day and night 
chicks. They must make bone, ’  flesh ^  The two fields of sorghum are-connect- 
and feathers as they grow, and if n o tp e d  with each other, and the cows not 
well and properly fed they can not d o g  only have access to both fields, but in 
this; if only half fed they grow in to?gettin g  to the second field are obliged 
half-sized, short-feathered birds. Many S  to pass through the first, where second 
who breed Cochins for the fancy w on -g  growth sorghum is making a vigorous 
der why they do so poorly with them; ?  start after the recent rains. Up to the 
It is simply a lack of proper feed in g ;P resen t writing (August 13) the herd 
no other reason is needed, the one fills } has not experienced the least particle 
the bill. Whenever you hear any one ?of trouble from poison or even bloat- 
say, “ Í can not get my fowls to grow | ing.
into size, depend upon it the fowls 4 During the time the Kansas station 
don t get enough food of the Proper been pasturing sorghum* several
kind a t 'th e  right time. When hens have been received o f catHe
don t lay, depend upon It that it is not ^flying in ten or fifteen minutes from 
the hens fault, but the fault of those |.jjjjg -̂j^gy entered the sorghum
\\ ho care for |kem. A hog grows fat : patch, but in every case where we have 
If properly fed;  ̂ it is its nature. The ^ .g g ^ , ^ble to get the details, the cattle 
cow gives milk and the hen eggs H ^ j^ave eaten the sorghum on empty or 
properly handled and fed, it is their ^g^ j,jy  g^i^ty stomachs. Cattle should 
nature But neither can fulfil this Í  their stomachs so well filled that 
nautral law If it is properly fed jgg^ completely satisfied before
watered and cared for. ^  touching the green sorghum, and then

IX, X J X. , » É  allowed to eat only a few minutes at aW hen writing to advertisers please men-B x5„-„ „„xii xvxv,, „„xv tion The Journal ^  time until they are accustomed to it.

INSPECTED EUKOPEx\N DAIRIES.— 
Prof. G. L. McKay has returned 
from a trip through Europe at the 

solicitation of the department of agri
culture at Washington, He left x\mes 
la., about three months ago and visited 
Holland, Belgium, Denmark and Ger
many. He was sent there to make ob
servations in regard to the methods 
employed in the manufacture of cheese 
and butter, in the making of which 
these countries excel. His observations 
will be published in a bulletin to be is
sued by the department. Iheodo-e 
Gravert, a German, now residing iu 
Germany and a graduate of the daii-y 
department at Ames, accompanied 
Prof. McKay as an interpreter through 
Holland, Belgium and Germany.

Professor McKay says: "No subject
interested me more than water. I test*- 
ed a lot of butter in England for moist
ure, and the driest butter 1 found was 
from New Zealand, some if it running 
down to aboua 8 pef cent. Danish but
ter averages about 15 per cent. Russia 
was very irregular—some very fine, but 
a good deal of it had a rank flavor, it 
will get over that after a while, how
ever. and I believe that Russia will 
come to the front rapidly. Some of the 
highest selling butter was the French 
two-pound unsalted rolls. My expe
rience with the Irish butter is that it 
lacks body, which resulle largely from 
the fact that it is churned at a high 
temperature. It contains lots of water, 
some samples testing 20 to 25 per cent 
moisture. This question is now before 
the English parliament, and it seems 
probable that it will be settled on the 
basis of about 15 or 16 per cent water.

“ It has been a great problem to me 
that the Danish butter has a higher 
percentage of water than ours has, yet 
at the same time it has a mealy, dry 
appearance. Investigation showed that 
their method of churning and working 
w?xS peculiar. The churning is done 
at a moderately high temperature, and 
the butter comes soft. It Is dropped 
at once into cold waiter and then put 
on the table and worked three-quarters 
of a minute, after which it is again 
put in cold water for a moment, then 
brought back'and worked one to one 
and a quarter minulies. This makes 
only two minutes o f working. When 
finished it is packed into kegs for the 
market. It is said that this method is 
used to get the buttierm^lk out and 
have it clear, but it is probably intend
ed |to work the water into the butter 
as Kvell. Danish butlier will average 
5 per cent more water than ours and 
yet does not show it. My discoveries 
in this line will be followed by experi-

locatiriT Gold and Silver 
■  ■  V B l l ^ S p o s l t i v e ly  guaranteed. A. Lb 

Bryant.U ox iOG.Dallas.'Tcx,

W hen writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

ments in our creamery at Ames.
"One reason why the Danes turn out 

such uniformly fine buttef Is that they 
; pasteurize almost entirely. In that 
; country they have a number o f inspec- 
I tors who go around to the dairies and 
j creameries to see that i.hings are all 
i right. When the butter if found to be 
! faulty the buttermaker is told to 
i change his starter. The buttermakers 
I work by rule and can scarcely give a 
I reason for what they do. In this they 
 ̂ contrast strongly with our butiermak- 
; ers. I think on general principles that 
the American buttermakers are better 
than the Danish, The point I want to 
make is that if a I>ane is asked for an 
explanation as to why he did this 
thing or that, he cannot tell you. Put) 
he same question to our buttermak- 

; ers and they know why everything Is 
; done and what will result from their 
i work.”

IFot days follow ed by cool nights will 
breed malaria in the bodv that i.s bilious 
and costive. P R IC K L Y  .ASH B ITTERS 
is very Valuable at this time for keeping 
the stomach, liver and bowels well regu
lated.

THE MODEL D.MRY .
It m ay be Interesting to the stockm en 

generally, that the silage used In the 
model dairy at the Pan-.Vmerican expo.sl- 
tion was put up last September and has 
been hauled to the stable a distance o f 
seventeen* miles by wagon during May, 
June, July and the first part o f  August. 
The last o f this was used, however, on 
Sunday, and Mr. Van Alstyne inform s 
me that thq last load was in perfect con 
dition after being kept this length o f tlm# 
and carted such a distance through the 
hot sun. The cow s are now ^bcing fed 
with green millet that Is brought In fresh 
by the farm ers each day. A Salem. O., 
silage cutter Is now being put In place for 
the purpose o f  cutting green corn. A n- 
othei—iarge cutter with a blower attach
ment will later on cut and run feed di
rectly into the silo, thereby giving an In
teresting exhibit o f  the manner in which 
this impotant adjunct to modern farm  
work Is conducted.

AYhat Is called a Green Mountain silo, o f  
fifty tons, is being erected. The building 
and filling o f  this silo will be a part o f  tha 
model stable exhibit, and a very im port
ant part it Is. It will be m ore than an ex 
hibit, however, as it will provide green 
feed for the rows right up to the »nd o f 
the Pan-Am erican eea.son.

The herd o f Hoi steins that the H olsteln- 
Frelsian association sent to the exposi
tion last week are being pastured on a 
near by farm , to get them in proper con
dition to enter the fall show beginning 
Aug. 26 and lasting to Sept 27. This herd 
comprises soma o f the finest Holstein 
cow s In the country.

The cattle shows com m encing Rept. 9 
will be the most Important in the dairy 
line ever gotten together, as they will 
include the premium cattle from the state 
fair at Syracuse and the industrial exhibi
tion at ’Toronto. There are over 1,600 en
tries In this department, making It not 
only the finest but the largest collection 
that could be selected.
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B ER K SH IR E.

E d L.OLIVER ^ 
COOPER TEX.

Fancy Berkshire 
pigs. The very best 
ciuatity, l>y Black 
I‘ririce 2d 33:;13. w.n- 

ser o f firgt and sweepstake pris'.cs ai p a l- 
&s. Show pigs a specialty. Hrown Leg
acy» Chickens and liggs tor sale at reas- 
anable prices.

REGISTERED ENGUSH BERKSr*l»-.t
. « I ill, H> tl . ' > ti

Durham cattle, B. P. Rock chJekens, M. 
B. Turkeys, registered Scotch tjollle dogs. 
pig;s not related. Write \\ . J. vt>Oi’ H t, 
Holland. Boil County. Texas.

SWINE

ENG LISH B ER K SH IF’.E.

W IN CY FARM , !Headquarters for Engl.s.i Berk- , 
?h»res. 1 stiowed the prize li 't . r oi the 
South last \ear and »tepo.slieil v.iui B-c- 
retary Vicksburg Fair certitied check for 
ilfK) to back them agauisl ai»> IL u r .n 
the South, but no t.ikers. I offer one, 
boar from  above litB-r at $50. A so olfer 
Barred P. Hocks v.m ap; buy and sed , 
J«W»cy catti*- on conitmssiou. S. y . HUL- 
IJN G SW O liT H . CousiiaiU, La.__________

POLAND C H IN A .

CEDAR VALE P O L A N D  C H I N A S .
Tlie ribbon eat»-rs. Oi tl»e ^first 

In iite cn  p ri.e s  ottered at 'I’ox .is S ta le , 
Fair, ISWit. Cedar \ aie ¿•I'oilueLions \m *u 

,Vl- San A iiloj'.io I’ s ii , iJoc, o i the 12- 
lirsts rtrteri'd, C*'iiar \ ale productions j 
cHi ri* d o ff 10 •»! iheni. W e show  our ow n ; 
breeding and breed the winners. P igs at ; 
all seasons. I 'a irs  and trios not akin. | 
Bronze tu rk iy s , Blai-k B.vngsl.ii ns iind 
Barii-ii PlMJieUth Rock.-*. E ggs in season, 
i i .  E. SlNGLETOxN. M cK m u ey . Collin  
cou n ty . i< -\as. I

Mo r r i s  & C O .  s a n  a n t o m o , t e x .
St-2 E. Crockett st. b ;ne p.gs and 

ho,'.- at har -tim e» priee.s. if sold soon. 
Now is your chance to stock up with tine 
a*>ijs at a-price you can well afford. .Also 
Seoteh t om e b ilc ju s  in wlieip for sale.

W J. O U F F E L - R O S S . M ’ L E N N A N  CO
,  Texas. Breeder o f registered Po 
• huta- swine.

DUROC JE R S cY .

T o m  f r a z i e r - k o p p e r l  b o s q u e
county." Texas. Duroc-Jersey Pigs. 

Choice registered; now ready to ship.
■ -7-----------------------------------------------

DOGS.

T B .  H I J D S P E T H  S IB L E Y  J A C K S O N
county. Mo. Fox attd wolt hounus 

o f the best English strains in Am erica: 3S 
years' experience In breeding these fins 
dogs for m>' own sport. I now offer them 
for sale. Send stamp for circular.

PLENTY OF HOGS.—Selilen R. W il
liams, editor of the ’T-exas Stock 
Journal, being asked his views as 

to the bul<i)ly oi hog» iu the country 
uibuiary to Fort Worth, said:

"The xAnnoar and Swift companies 
have pledo'ed to build packeries that 
will kill 2500 hogs each per day, ami 
it is my lielief that they are much 
better advised as to the conditions in 
Texas ;*han is freriuouily credited to 
them, and that with.n two year.s after 
the plants are erected Fort Worth will 
I’ceeivc 5'JüO hogs pei day.

‘ 1 base this statement t,n tlic fact 
that dexas is now sending to market 
over 2'Jüd hogs per uay, and witu liie 
two Territories to draw from, and the 
grea » stimulatkn to tito inmu-tiy pro
duced uy the two largo eoiiipauies 
making a market here equal t > Kansas 
City, it is not unreasonable lo count 
on these receipts. Fort worth wicn 
only one buyer reeoivod an av-*rage of 
L’o.iiUd hogs during the months of Janu
ary, February, Mai’ch and April of 
idiis year, ami did equally as well last 
year.

"With the present seasopx nearly 
over the Fort Wortli stockyards re
ceived lo-day over 12ü0 head of hogs, 
with only one ouyer v)u tat- ina* ad . 
It is well known that all sellers of 
■'ivestock hesiia.ie to go to any maaket 
vvliere there is c-nly bue buyer.

"There are six other packing points 
iu Texas, all doing a good business, 
and yet the railroad books show that 
auring last .November, December and 
January there were shipped out of the 
Slate over 250 cars of hogs each mon:h.

"It is impossible to estimate the 
value of these plants to this city and 
state. Every larmer and siocamau 
can raise hogs, and wi.ih a Kansas 
City market at his own home be will 
do so.

"It is claimed by well-informed men 
that if the factories were here now, 
and Armour and Swift were to pay 
Kansas City prices, the bulk of the 
Territory hogs would come here, and 
it is well known that the 'Territory is 
the greatest of hog countries.

"Let Fort Worth push on her great 
industries, and not*only be a blessing^ 
to her own people, but all the state.”— 
Fort Worth Register.

IT IS FIN ISH E D
The great C L O rD C R O F T  LOTK3E has 

been completed, form ally opened, and Is 
now in full sway. It is a splendid hostel
ry -plendldly furnished and ottVri-.ig aa 
u.*^raparable cuisine, under the^ man.-vp»*- i 
m ^ t  o f  Mr. J. J. Fisher,

SWINE SHOW AT THE P.A.N-AMER- 
ICAN.—The swine show at the 
Pan-American opened up with a 

'■pry good exhibit and hot competition 
Proprietor excepting in two classes. There are up- 

o f the fam ous Hotel Sheldon o f El Paso, wards of 300 hogs on exhibition and
You want an enjoyable summer. You ' attracted much attention, says the 

watii to gel away from the oppressive-' Breeders Gazette. The exhibit of 
ness o f the city and low altitudes. GO ' Berkshires from Biltmore Farnvs nod 
TO CLOUDCROFT. .V. M.. 5.000 feet ele- rhe fine herd o f  lar^e V n r lo l -  ,  ^  vatlon. On the summU o f the lofUest i r*  ̂ D.
peak o f the Sacramento mountalns.\ HO ; -r & bon, Mlllgrove, OnL, were 
mHes northeast o f  El Paso. W on d erfu l. m uch  admired. There were o n lv  tw-v 
scenery. Tennl* courts and go lf links.' herds of Poland-PhiTino  ̂ u 
dancing pavilion. In fact everything de^ i w  ^  ^  exhlblUon,
isred or, expected In an up-to-date.health-. contained some very choice
ful summer resort. individuals. It was principallv a con-

Cloudcroft Is known as the "Breathing : teat betw een  the I'n ited  ,4
SiKit o f  the Southwest.”  There is but ®ta*es and
one way to  go com fortably and quicklv. ^  D'Ch caused a great deal o f
But one way to avoid more than one i excitem en t around  the ju d g in g  rin gs  as 
•hange o f  cars; but one way to enjoy re- I w ell as w ith  th e  exh ib itors 
d in in g  chair-cars (seaU  free) and sleep- i sh ire  d m «  w « «  o
Ing cars all the w ay through dally to  ̂ ^ Strong one w ith
E l Paso. That w ay is via  the Texas Jk 
Pacific railway.

M ore inform ation by  letter; or descrip
tive literature may be had o f  any ticket 
sca n t ar E. P. TU R N E R , O en e i^  Pss> 
stflibr A  TMcH Aw kH, l>sUa^ Tteas.

one exhibitor from Canada and four
la order to 

jmlges were selected to 
make the awards in thU class, the gen- 

1 tiemca choaaB beins Prot Day oC the

Ontario experiment* statiem, Gue’ph, 
Out., and Aaron Jones, South Bend, 
Ind. A

The class for agedtoars brought out 
live individuals. I t ^ ’as a noticeable 
tact that there three types of B-rk- 
shires on exhibition—the English, 
Southern and the large Canadian types. 
The awards in this class were as fo l 
lows; First to the very fine smooth 
hog Bob Tombs from Biltmore; secqud 
to Major Lee, owned by T. A. Cox, 
Brantford, Out,; third to Elm wo id Star 
of Bilcmcre, alcO iioai Biltmore; fourth 
lo Columbus Grove, owmed by A. Craw- 
foi d, Columbus Grove, O., and fifth to 
Victor Lee, owned by Homer Bros., 
Greenville, Pa. The class for yearling 
boars bi ought out only three ccntesc- 
ants, the fust going to the undefeated 
Loyal Lee from Biltmore Farms, sec
ond to Homer Bros, f*a King Victor, 
and third to A. Crawford on Bright 
Star. The class under one year landed 
tinwther first for Biltmore Farms, sec
ond going to T. A. Cox, thiid to A. 
Crawford, and fourth and fl,;th to BiT*- 
tv.ore. In the class for under six 
months sixteen little fellows came in 
for inspection. First and second were 
avvarde*! to T. A. Cox, third to A. 
Crawford, fourth to BiK-more Farms 
and fifth but not le.ist to Homer Bros, 
on a pig that was worthy of a place well 
up to the front. The class for aged sows 
brought out eight entries and then 
the judges went to work in dead earn
est. After much consideration and ar
gument the Canadian found a candi
date for first in one of T. A. Cox’s large 
type, while the man from South Bend 
found a winner in Biltanore’s entry. It 
was agreed on beforehand that if any 
dispute arose that a referee was to be 
appointed and the one selected was 
not satisfactory to all the exhibitors 
and everyuhing was brought to a stand
still. Mr. Gentry was very confident 
as to the result He told the judges 
that they could choose anyone they 
saw fit and he would abide by the de
cisions withouti a murmur. Finally 
W. A, Alexander, Scipioville, N. Y., was 
chosen, and the awards were m.vde as 
follows: First to T. A. Cox, second
and third to Biltmore Farms, fourth to 
A. Crawford, fifth to T. A. Cox. The 
class for yearlings sows brought elev
en into the ring. Biltmore Farms re
ceived firsti, second and fifth, Homer 
Bros, third, aaid A.. Crawford fourth. 
In the next class, for sowrs under one 
year, nineteen came ouL T. A. Cox 
got first, Biltmore Farms second and 
third, Homer Bros, fourth and fifth. In 
the showing of sowrs under six months 
T. A. Cox got flrsii, Homer Bros, second 
and A. Crawford third, fourth and fifth. 
Biltmore had only one entry and that 
was very young. Biltmore got both 
sweepstakes on the yearling boar Loyal 
Lee amd Baroness Topper.

The only contestante in the Poland 
China classes wrere J. J. Snyder and 
Wiseley & Wiseley, both of Ohio, with 
G. B. Hood of Ontario as judge. 
Awards—Aged boars, first to J. J. Sny
der on L’s Protection. Wiseley & W ise
ley  second on A. H. Wilks. In yearling 
boars Snyder was firsL Wiseley second. 
This order was preserved almost all 
through the showing. Urns: Under
one year, Snyder first, Wiseleys sec
ond; under six montths, Snyder first, 
Wiseleys second and third; aged sow s, 
Snyder and second. W ls^ys tliirdi” A

yearling sows, Snyder fl»st and fourth, ” / _ /
Wiseleys second, third and fifth; under f  i— f # v-#
one year, Snyder first, second anda" ' ^" '  ̂" . - - ^
fourth, Snyder third. Snyder got ?  ANGORA SALE—At Kansas City a few 
sweepstakes on his boar under one ¡a days ago a sale of Ango.a i-o a-s
year and on his aged sow. ^  was held at which the average

In the Duroc-Jersey class O. W. *  made was good although there were uo 
Weiler & Co. of Oh.o were the only ex- individual high prices. The sales were 
hibitors and they were awarded first^ as follows;
and second in all the classes.  ̂ They "i; By W. H. Woodlief, Woodlief, Kas.— 
also won sweepstakes and medals on ^  126 grade does to W. C. Beardsley, St. 
boar and sow of any iige. g  Joseph, Mo., for $4.15 each; 25 recorded

W. A. Alexander was judge on Ches- ^  does to W, H. Beardsley, St. Joseph, 
ter Whites and the awards are as fo l-^ M o ., for $7.25 each; 79 grade kids to 
lows: Aged bears firs'j to F. & J--s H. A. Hanson. .Jaiuesiown, Kas., for
J. Hardin of Ohio, second to E. B. * $3 75 eacii; 12i h'lgh grade dre> to How-

! is off of feed or out of condition. To 
I the unobserving or inexperieneed feed- 
I er sheep all look alike, but when right

ly studied no class of stock presents 
more marked individual peculiarities 
or so clearly manifests evidence of 
thrift and well doing or the reverse.

; Attention to these little details, accom- 
i panied by regular habits and a quiet 
j manner, constitutes the keynote of suc- 
! cessful sheep feeding. Nothing contrib
utes more to good results than con- 

i tentment and quiet surroundings. The 
; feeder who disturbs the quiet and com- 
; fort of the flock every time he goes 
I about it should quit the sheep busi-

Ashridge & Son of Pennsylvania, and ard Harold, Green Grove Springs, Fia., ' ness at once. Rough manners and
third to Joseph H. Hilton of Pennsyi- J  for $4 each; 4 recorded bucks to W. T. 
vania. Yearling boars—First to J o - M c I n t y r e ,  Kansas City, for $10 each;  ̂
seph H. Hilton, second to Hardin, ?  6 wethers to E. L. Yoder, MorrHi, Kas., ! 
third to Ashbridge, fourth to Haidin. ^ fo r  $25.50; 140 wether kids to W. T. ■ 
Boars under one year—First, .̂ ec. nJ McIntyre. Kansas City, for $1.50 each. I 
and fourth to Hardin, lihird to E. B. > By S. D. Moberman, Ottawa, Kas.— j 
Ashbridge. fifth to Hiiton. Boars un- *  127 does to W. C. Beardsley, St. Joseph, ' 
der six months—First to Ashbridge, ^  Mo., for $4 each; 58 wether kids to W. 
second to Hardin, third to Hilton, j 'T .  McIntyre, Kansas Citiy, for $1.50 
Agfd sows—First and thli d to A sh-®  each. • i
bridge, second tio Hardm. Yearling ii By F .E. Crane, Ottawa, Kan.—65' 
sows—First and second to Hardin, liigh grade does ’̂ o W. C. Beardsley, St. ' 
third to Ashbridge. 3ov\-s under one 5  Joseph. Mo., fni ic rfccrded does !
year—First, third, fourth and fifth to ft to F. W. Pulliam. La Cygne, Kas., for 
Hardin, second to Hilton. Sows under „  $5.50.
six months— First to Hilton, second to M By T. J. Eaman, Kansa.s City.—50 ; 
Hardin, third and fourth to Ashbridge. 9  high grade does to W. M. White, Beau- 
Milton won sweepstakes on boar a u d g ty . 111., for $4.10.
Hardin on sow. Hardin won all the O By F. G. Robinson, Kansas City—85 
Araericna association special prizes. §h igh  grade does to W. M. White, Beau- 
Ashbridge won specials offered by th e p ty . 111., for $4ji0; 1 v\ether to E. L. Yo- 
National Chester White Record on g  der, Morrill. Kas., for  $2.

harsh treatment absolutely disqualify 
any man for success in this work. The 
natural timidity and nervous tempera
ment of the sheep necessitate gentle 
treatment Their dainty habits about 
eating and drinking must also be in
dulged in as fully as practicable. No 
animal naturally selects a wider varie
ty of feed, particularly of rough forage 
and vegetation; but two essentials are 
always exacted, viz., cleanliness and 
palptability. Never give a sheep any 
stale or undesirable .feed, nor exp.ct 
it to eat any feed left over from a pre
vious meal. The ration should be al
ways wholesome and tempting to the 
appetite. The barn or stabling quarters 
should never be without a fresh, pure 
atmosphere and an ample supply of 
dry bedding. Sheep rarely suffer from 
cold if kept dry a id  protected from 
direct drafts. The open air is better 
than a poorly kept shed or barn.aged boar, boar six mon fis old. boar g  By T. H. Masten, Kansas City—90 

under six months, aged sow and year- ■ h igh  grade does to Marcellus Marshall, 
ling sow. Hilton won the specials on ^ S too l's  Mills, W. Va., for $4.07 each; 
j-earlir.g boar, sow six memths old and 5  140 wethers, 2 and 3 years old, to Mar- 
sew under six months old. J  cellus Marshall, Stool’s Mills, W. Va.,

In the class of large Yorkshires, the p  for $3.30. 
awards went thus; Aged bears—First M By A. P. Caldwell, Kincaid. Kas.—11 
to Summerhill Victor 6th, owned by D. ■  grade does to H. W. Sanders, la- 
C .Flatt & Son. Millgrave, O nt; secondg tan. Mo., for $4 each; 8 wethers to E. 
and third to Brethour & Saunde’-s oi =  l . Yoder, Morrill. Kas., for $2.50 each.
Ontai-io; fourth to Mrs. A. J. WTlson S  ^ext public auction of Angora
of Ohio. Y'earling boars—First to g  goats in Kan.̂ âs City will take place 
Flatt; second to F. B. Stewart. Espy- g  during the second annual exhibi"*, 
ville, Pa.; tihird to Mrs. Wilson. Boar » -^hich will be held under 
under one year—First, fourth and fifth B t.ie auspices of the
to Brethour & Saunders, second to p  Angora Goat association In , j  # , * « «
Flatt, third to Mrs. ilson. Boar u n -1  tbe ecat pavilion at the Kansas City a S" gesAtion is five
der six months—First, second, fourth H stock yards at the same time as the ! ^
and fifth to Breihour & Saunders, third ~

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.—For 
the warmest par'u of the South 
ewes may commence lambing In 

February, but for the most northern 
portions the first of April is soon 
enough. Commonly It should not be 
until the ewes can get a fair supply of 
pasture or other green food, says Sam
uel Archer in Progressive Farmer. Bulj 
if the ewes are well fed on “ bran 
mash” with roots, or with ensilage, the 
best results will follow and the highest 

A^^rV- i lambs saved while the ewes
are yet kept in their winter quarters.

all the ewes he has marked in serving 
and put them In a pasture quite remote 
from the unserved flock, where they 
will not attract the ram’s attention 
next day. This careful separation of 
the served from Uie unserved should 
be observ ed whether the ram is "stood ’ 
or turned out. However, care should 
be taken that the served ewes, after 
twelve days from service have a chance 
of second service and continuously so 
for from tiwo to four weeks.

At night the stock ram should be re
moved from the flock and kept out of 
sight o f tbe ewes in a small yard or 
pen, wliere he wil have free access to 
any kind of green or dry “ roughness * 
that he likes to eat, toge'toer with one 
pint of corn or its equivalent of oU»er 
grain, for each 150 pounds of his 
weight. For one month before he is 
required for service, he should receiv« 
this housed attention and food every 
day besides his daily green pas*.ure. 
Never allow him or any ram to run 
with the flock continuously.

No calves, hogs, colts or other stock 
should be allowed to . run with the 
sheep flock or In any way annoy or 
scare them, when In their lot at night, 
or even anywhere. A shepherd dog 
wi’jh which they are every day familiar 
may be allowed among them, but all 
other dogs should be prevented from 
crossing their small enclosures or even 
pastures, especially during their breed
ing or gestation periods.

Quiet, gentle and familiar handling 
o f the flock of ewes and rams will have 
a go<̂ )d influence on the habits of the 
conning flock of lambs. No class of an
imals are more suscep'iHe to kindly 
treatment than sheep. It is not only a 
pleasure to handle them so, but it is 
profitable.

The MoMIlian Co., 66 Fifth av’eruie, Npw 
York, has is.sued a valuable book called 
Farm I ’oultry, by Goo. <\ \Vaf«on, pro
fessor o f agricuitiire In th»* I’onnsylvania 
State <y>\]fKC. Th** book kivoh the varied 
markings and chief oharaotorlstiog o f th* 
different breeds, and Is ospeelally design
ed or the use o f formers and amateur 
fanciers. Price $1.25.

■  big cattle show, from October 21 to 26. 
to FlatL Aged sows—FlrsL fourth and g  ’j*he association now has members In 
fifth to Brethour & Saunders, second 1 practically every state In the Union, 
and third to Flatt. Yearling sow.s— la n d  goats from every section will be 
First and fourth to Flatt, second, third j  gjjown. Secretary McIntyre expects at 
and fifth to Brethour & Saunders, g  least 2000 and perhaps 30C*0 entries. 
Sows under one year-F irst and third g  The association has offered $1000 in 
to J'latt, second, third and fourth to p  cash prizes, which will be awarded the 
Brethour & Saunders. Sweepstakes on = winners, and silver cups will be giv- 
boar to Flatt & Son: sweepstakes onB^Q owners of the best buck of
sow to Brethour & Saunders. Judgespany age and the best doe o f any age.
in this class were Prof. Day, A. Jones s  ------
and Thomas Teasdale o f Ontario. B HOW TO HANDLE SHEEP.—A report 

The Chesires also came before Messrs. ■  on sheep feeding from the Iowa
Hood & Alexander. The award: A g e d j  experiment station contains the
boars—First to L. F. Doolittle, secon d !fo llow in g : A flock of sheep can not be 
to R. D. Button & Son o f New York,®handled or fattened successfully with- 
Yeariing boars-F irst to Doolittle, sec- p  out a close observation of their habits 
one ai Button. Under-one year—First = and peculiarities. .There are a great 
to Doolittle. Under six months—First B many things that enter Into the atten- 
to Doolittle, second and third to But-S  tion and management by a successful 
ton Aged sows—First and third t o g  shepherd that may seem trivial, yet 
Button, second to Dqplittle. Yearling 1  they have much to do with the com- 
g o ^ _ p ir s t ,  second a ^  ftn^ h  to B ut-p  fort, thrift and profit of the flock. The 
ton thfrd to Doolittle. Undw one year, g  axiom that “ the eye o f the master fat- 
first and second to 'Doolittle, third and!  tens’* is nowhere more applicable than 
fourth to Button. Under six mofiths— I  in the sheepfold. The competent feed- 
First to Doolittle, saeood and third t o p e r  acquires a trained eye that detects 
Button. Sweepstakes boar—Doolittle; p  st a glance any evidence of disorder 
sweepetakes sow—Button. ^  that vUl be manifest if a single animal

should be admitted to the ewes accord
ingly, as the lambing period is desir
ed. Carefully guard the ewes from ail 
rams until the coupling period arrives. 
A good, strong, healthy ram—no other 
should at all be used—proi>erly f̂ d̂ 
and managed, is sufficienti for fifty 
ewes. By “ standing the ram,” that is 
using a “ teaser” and drawing out the 
ewes that are in eason each day. and 
allowing only one service to each ewe, 
the stock ram will serve a hundred 
within thirty days, just as well.

This stock ram standing may not 
pay for a lot of fifty chf«.p ewes but 

j where the fifty are hijh  grade and 
valuable, or where there are a hun- 

! dred or more cheap ewes, or where 
two neighbors having fifty each may 
join together in having a stock ram, 
it will pay for the extra work. In so 
doing one may spend the money re
quired for two rams in purchasing one 
that is much more vaJauble to him. 
There is no danger of ‘ securing the 
service o f a ram that is too good, for 
any lot of ewes. If he is to be turned 
with tbe ewes it will pay to paint his 
breast with, say, venttian red. every 
morning, and in the evening draw out

Your local coupon ticket agent has been 
supplied with illufltriited and descriptiv* 
literature showing t.ie »>< autles o f the 
scenery and reijorts o f Colorado and the 
Kocky Mountains. These books are *'ree 
for the a'king:, and ‘The Denver R oad" 
will be glad to give added assistance by 
correspondence In your choice o f  plac* 
to spend your vacation.

LO W  RATES TO C A LIFO RN IA .
For E p is co p i Church Convention to b* 

held at San Francisco, Cài., Oct. 2, round 
trip rate o f  $4.5.00 is offered from all 

■ points on the Houston & Texas Central 
railroad. Choice o f routes; going and re- 

, turning via Houston, San Antonio and El  
Paso, or going and returning Via Fort 
W orth. Tickets will also b<j sold going 
and returning via different routes. Stop
overs allow»*d on going trip, provided 
San Francisco Is reached not later than 
midnight of October 2 and on return trip 
within limit o f ticket. Connections w ill 
be made at Houston with Sunset Route, 
"Convention Special," a superbly appoint
ed train leaving Houston alKjut 11 p. in., 
Wednesday, September 25th, and running 
through to Los Angeles, with stop-over 
at San Antonio and El Paso. Dates o f 
sale September 19th to 27, with limit for 
return November 15tli.

For California literature, write to 8. F. 
B. Morse. • P. T. XI., Houston, Texas; 
M. L. Robbins, G. F. & T. A ., Houston. 
Texas.

GOATS.

R H. L O W B r V ,  C A M P  ^ N
.  Texas. Breeder o f  Registered A 

gors QqêXm.  *Corr«spondsac* s*llglMi
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HODSTON & TEXAS 
■ • • CENTRAL R. R.
‘Sonset-C entral S p e c ia l”
RUNS THROUGH DAILY FRQM

DINISON to  NEW ORLEANS
And CarrlM Fra« Chair Cars.

Through Pullman Sleepers daily— 
From  G ALV E STO N  via DEN ISON  to 

ST. Louis.
From  G ALVESTO N  via F T . W O R T H  to 

D E N V E R .
From  AU STIN  via E LG IN  to CH ICA

GO.
From  HOUSTON via DEN ISON  to SiC- 

D A L IA . MO.
From  HOUSTON to W ACO and AUS

TIN .
“ The Central is the Free Chair Car Line.”  
F or tickets and further Information apply 

to Agents H. & T. C. R. R.

S. F . B. MORSE, Pass. Traf. Mgr., 
H ouston, Texas.

M. L. ROBBIN S, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. 
A gt., Houston, Texas.

A. G. N EW SU M , Div. Pass. A gt..D allaa

MARKETS
' FORT WORTH.

(Reported by the Fort Worth Livestock 
Commission Co.)

^ t lv lty . Choice sheep in demand at top 
ngures, the supply in butchers’ hands be
ing moderate and consisting o f com mon.

. w -K . ------------- . r. , COTTON MARKET.F ort W orth, Sept. 9.—The recelpU  o f !  Oalveston, Tex., Sept. S.—Spot cotton 
hogs l u t  week were heavier than t h e y ; Quiet. Low  ordinary 5 11-lC. ordinary 
have been fo r  several weeks, b^ n g  34 ® 5-16. good ordinary 6 lS-16, low  mlddlliur

w'eek being 16.90. \ m iddling 8 6-11, good middling
and we sold 166 head that averaged 194 
pounds at 15.90, bulk o f  the mixed hogs 
sold from  So.40^£.65, according to quality

8 9-16, middling fair 8 15-16.
Houston, Tex.. Sept. 9.—Spot cotton

 ̂  ̂ -  . ------------- „  — , ------- ,  easy. Ordinary 6 1-16, good ordinary 6V
and w eight; a  lot o f  thin pigs weighing lo » ' m iddling 7 11-16, middling 8 5-16. good 
less than 100 sellings as low  8 9-16, maddlingr fair 5 15-16.
2 ^ '»^ . and some that were fat. weigh- Orleans. La., Sept. 9.—Spot cotton
Ing 110 to  130 pounds, sold at 4'g4V»c. It 
depends altogether on the quality o f the 
plgH. W e look fo r  our market this com 
ing week to be stronger, and look  for 
choice sorted hogs to sell better than 6c. 
The Northern m arkets today came in 
strong on best hogs and 5c lower on oth
ers.

As shown by our list o f  sales below, we
had a very liberal supply o f  butcher ca t
tle the past week, and while the N orth
ern markets declined from 25c to 35c per 
I'jO on this class o f  stu ff, our m arket has 
remained steady on the fair to good kinds 
and i.s som e stronger on the best kinds. 
As an Instance o f this, we offered 3c for 
11 head o f good cow s that were really not 
extra good, but our custom er would not 
lot u.s cut them out, preferrln-r to sell 
straight through at 82.50, which w e did. 
The cattle o f this clas.s are not bringing 
exceeding this price in Kansas City or

easy and l-16c lower. Ordinary 6 1-16, 
good ordinary 6\. low m iddling 7 9-13. 
middling 8*», good, middling 6^. middling 
fair 9.

New lo rk . Sept. 9.—Spot cotton du 1. 
good ordinary 7 9-16, low  middling 8 3 7«. 
middling 8^. good middling 3 15 16. m li-  
dllng fa ir 9 ^  fair

St. Louis. W e believe that a car load o f i'^v'ere as follow s;

GRAIN MARKET.
Dallas, Sept. 9.—
W heat, No. 2 7Sc.
Corn 72c.
Oats 4̂ it(f62c.
Bran 81.05.
Chopped corn 81.36.
Corn meal. 35-Tb sack, 60c.
Flour, 83.00if4.00 per barrel.
Hay, prairie, new, 88.00312.00, Johnson 

grass |7.')u®9.00.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 9.—Cash quotations

No. 3 spring 

com  56^4'g67c, No. 8 yellow

Hnoiber •»
'■» R a llrta d ....

FROM

TO THE

nonb and €a$t
TH E

EFPeOTIVC MARCH 10, 1901, 
ANNOUNCES l^HE COMPLETION OF ITS

Red River Division
To

D E N IS O N  and S H E R M A N  
T E X A S .

Ilf Shortens the Distance.
It Opens New Territory.

strictly fa t straight cow s, weighing : F lour steadv
showing the right | No. 2 spring wheat 66V4 quality, would bring  3c easy. W e q^ote 17(u.,(a-7(A;« 

our market as follow s to-day : ^  * n o  2 c<
Choice fa t steers.............................. 83.n0€3.56 , c.’

.............................  o No. 2 oats 36Va©37iic, No. 8 white 36^49
v/* h\*"* .............................. S.SO'fi—o  1 No. 3 white 3a<339c.

co w s ............................ 2.^^2.40 No. 1 flax seed 81.44, No. 1 northwest-
Bulls, stags and oxen ...................... 1.50'&2.^ ■ grn 81.44.

’v,'............................ ...  ' Prime tim othy seed 15.16.f  holce sorted h ogs......................... 5.90<36.00 , _ _ _
Mixed fa t h ogs..................................5.4OS5.60
Prime packers ............ : ....................6.6O&5.90
Light fa t hogs, 125 lbs u p ............. 4.7535.25

(Reported Livestock

PRODUCE MARKET.
Dallas, Sept. 9.—
Quotations given are those made by 

dealers to the trade. Prices to producers 
are 25 to 50 per cent, lower.

Cantaloupes, half-bushel 75cf|81.00. 
Tom atoes, four-basket crates 75c3ll.OO. 
W’ atermelons, 6C'c382.25.
Butter, fresh country. 15c.
Eggs, candled, guaranteed, 15c; un-

Dallas, Sept. 9.—
Hides—D ry flint, 16 pounds and up 13e, 

ex^ i^se^before  I pounds and down 10c, dry salted heavy i 10c, light 8c, green salted 40 pounds and 
a '*0 pounds and down 636 l-4c.

^  Ö

«  Bee Industry in  Texas. «
Ö  0

CHICAGO
KmisiisCity

D A LLA S, 
by the National 
Commission Co.)

Dallas, Sept. 9.—The hog m arket con 
tinues to advance. Prices ruled fu lly  10 
to 15c higher at the close o f the week over 
M onday’ s opening. Receipt.s were light 
and demand good ; the general quality ' candled, 12 l-2c. 
was not very good. One load o f good i Poultry — Chickens, choice hens 83.00; 
2f»2-pound hogs brought 6c, which is the medium hens, 82.75, choice springs 83.00; 
highest price paid for hogs In Dallas since ducks, large 82.W, small 82.00. Good de- 
'93. W’ e were bid 6c for the tops out o f | mand for  chickens, 
several loads, but on account o f the lights l --------
and roughs did not think It advisable t o ,  W H ITl A N D  H IH F  M A R K E Tsort the hogs. W’e need more hogs and ! »»W U I- M liu  m u t  ir iM n r \ i.i .
hope you will favor us with a consign
ment while the m arket is good. Be sure 
and call us up at our 
shipping elsewhere. Receipts
were light and quality poor. Three lots i heavv 6 l-2c light 6 c ’

$2.65: one fancy cow’s sold for  83.20; 
head brought 83.00 and 4 head brought 
82,S5. Several lots o f  medium fa t cows 
•sold at 82.25 to  82.50, and the balance o f the 
receipts, which were o f poor quality and j 
thin, had to be sold for  feeders or can- 
ners, and, o f  course, would not bring sat
isfactory  prices. W'e advise shippers once 
m ore to keep this class o f  stu ff at home 
unless you can a fford  to take low  prices.
There w.ns very little stu ff on the Yards 
suitable for the butchers’ trade, which 
gave them an opportunity to unload 
what they had In their coolers. The de
mand will be better this week for  good 
butcher stuff, and we expect choice cow s 
to bring 82.75 to  83.00. Quotations today 
as follow s:

Prim e steers 900 pounds and up,
3.25; choice steers 700 to 900 pounds 82.75<0)
3.00; Stockers and feeders, 82.25#2.75; 
choice cow s and heifers 800 pounds, 82 75 
'33.00; fa ir to good cow s 800 pounds. 82.25<3)
2.50; choice heifers, 82.25(02.75; medium fat 
cow s, 82.0002.25; veal calves, 8.3.OO03.25; 
choice m utton 90 pounds up, 82. <»<53.00: 
stags and oxen, 82.0002.75; bulls, 8L75<f9 
2.50; canners, 81.00'fx2.00; sorted hogs 200 to 
300 pounds, 86.0006.10; choice hogs 170 
pounds up, 85.8005.95; mixed packers, 8-5.50 
'Í55.75; rough heavy hogs, 84.6005.50; light 
fat hogs, 84.5005.25; stock  hogs, 83.0003.50.

SAN ANTONIO.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 9.—Quota

tions on live stock for  today were as fo l
low s; Choice shipping beeves, 83.0003.25; 
com m on to  fair, 82.7503.00; choleé to fa t 
cows, 82.5003.75; com m on, 82.0002.25; 
sheep, no demand; goats, no demand; 
bulls,, 81.750 2.00; stags, 82.2502.50; year
lings, 82.5003.00; calves, 82.7503.00; heifers,
82.5002.75; hogs, 84.7505.00;

fore of enhancing the wealth producing pir. Thé subsidy varies from one-half
O' p u rch ««  mooejr

the small appropriation o f 84.000 required The Stallion  must be o f  the prescribed 
in providing for  an apiary at the .Agricul- height, o f  g ood  pedigree and of not 
tural and Mechanical college and at suit- i i £=;n in value. The
able course o f  instruction in connection than i LoU in
therewith. , n u m ber o f  mares must be above IJO

there are honey plants | before another sta llion  w ill be subsi-
whlch will produce a greater flow o f hon- ^i-^ed T w n -v ea r-o ld s  a lso  re t  a feed - ey In dry regions, others a greater flow I w o -y ea r o ía s  a iso  get a ipvu
in wet regions, or in droughty and wet ing subsidy when they are destined
seasons, respectively. Again many honey (or such use. In December notices aré
p^roducing plants may be Introduced into „„h iia h o d  and eiiilds d es ir in e  a sta l- T exts  which the beekeepers o f the state Published, and gu ilds d esirin g  a s ia i
are not availing themselves of. should a lion to be sent to cover must then make
prellm inar>'test prove them to be valuable application. The cen tra l guild W ill!

than ‘ iIs within the province o f the lndi\-íduál, the mares. The stallion Is sent from 
and hence becomes a fit problem for the the central guild, and all the expenses
“ T h e 'L f h a i ' l o n g  been known to be a in cu rred  by  th e  m ares m ust be b o ra e  
most useful agent in fruit and truok pro- by  the loca l gu ilds, and h a lf th e  m ain

Dodson’s bouble Durable Stock Saddles
’ S

duction. Many fruits are barren ̂ unless 
the pollen be carried from  flower to flower 
by bees or other Insects. Much good 
would result to the state from  more per
fect fruition am ong horticultural lines in 
beekeeping localities. It may be safely 
states than additional branch o f fruit will 
be produced for every new, colony devel
oped and maintained. It ^therefore be
comes evident that the beekeepers’ reque.-st 
Is to be commendeii from  another sLind- 
polnf, that o f wealth produ<?ina:. This 
state, along with other states, -has* ap
propriated means for studying an<i com 
batting Injurious Insect pests. That i.s. 
has expended money in order to save 
crops from  the ravaees o f in.sects. This 
course is not only commendable, but still

tenhnee of man and stallion. No stal
lion under five years Is allowed to cover 
more than two mares a day, nor older 
ones more than three. There are reg
ulations and threatment prescribed * 
for the^mares also. At Kagoshima j 
there are now 522 stallions qualified 
under the 1900 regulations, and 2181 
more which are allowed to serve under 
older certificates.

Our Saddles acknowledged the beat by 
leading Stockmen and Cowboys. 0 « r  No. 
7\ RANCH KING. TH E  BEST BADDLB 

EA R TH  for the price. Description as
follow s:

— Tree 16, I.,edc5ma Steel Fork, beef 
hide covered; skirts 17x99. wool lined; Stir
rup Leathers, 3'-»; tie straps 2; F. nders, 
13x29; Buck and front Strap. 8; UCf ¿ i.U ts , 
2 4 : ’The Best California Oak Leaiher. 
made hand laced throughout by workmen 
with experience in rigging saddles In Col
orado and on the plains. All w ork guar
anteed. W eight at^ut 40 pounds.
Price Set Stamped Seat and 
Fork (as per cut) .............. ,
Price Raised Stamped Seat ant 

Pork ..............................................
Price plain, no stamping

$35 00 
40 00 
34 00

Delivered at your railroad station m b - 
ject to examination before you pay.

Write for Catalogue. 
Saddles and Uarnets^

Forty new atylea o f

r ' i

70. RANVH KINii,

E. C.JDodson Saddlery Co.
Mnnufact orera o f Saddlery 

aud H urntss,
235 Elm St. and 234 Pacific Ave., Dallas. Tex.

AMERICAN HORSES IN SOUTH AF
RICA.—Consul General James G.
StOAlle, w ho has resign ed  his p osi- 

greater appropriations should be providc<i . r-Tnc T ow n  and i<? nnlv awaitini? Ialong that line. But In the face o f alL  10 \sn ana IS oni> a v ia itin g l
this I feel constrained to call your sp*- the secural o f  steamship accommoda-
clal attention to the fact that the g r e a t ' tions to return to this country has ,
m ajority o f our Insects are beneficial, and j denartm ent at W a sh in etonin numerous instances do they make war- 'v n ite n  the ueparin^ni at v ^ n in g ion
fare upo'n injurious species. A  notable In- in reference to the efuoacy and popular- 
stance o f the beneficial insects is the American horses and mules in
honey bee, which has just been discussed. t.  «_ -„ i .,.  „ ..finotwirtn ntThe facts before me lead me to urge you South Africa. It Is only a repetltioi^ f
to encourage the wealth-creating features  ̂ the good things that have been said by 
of this department' along with the wealth- European countries who have

From  a careful investigation , b<ith by ! had occasion to  compare them  ith the 
m yself and prominent beekeepers, I have • animals of the Old World, but coming
to recommend tnat 84.';>'X> be appropriated au th ority  as Mr.
to foster and develop the bee Industry. Of i . ,
this 82,000 to be used for an apiary and I Stoi^e, it IS d eserv in g  o f  recog n ition .
equipment and 81.000 annually for the 
years o f 19(il and 1S')2 for an entom ological 
assistant and beekeeper to enable this de
partment to successfully carry on the 
work Indicated. It would appear to be a 
wise public policy to encourage those fa c 
tors o f  thi.s department which are cre
ative as well as thos»‘  which are protec
tive. Respectfully submitted.

F. W  MALT.Y.
Professor o f Entom ology.

In part he says: |
“Animals brought from other coun

tries stand the climate well and require 
but little rest after landing before be- j 
ing put to work, but their lack of size 
and strength renders them unsuitable 
for farm and city use. The veldts of 
South Africa are dotted with carcasses 
of horses that have fffllen by the way- 
side overcome by fatigue, starvation or 
sickness. Mules are more hardy, and 
especially American mules, which, ow-

HORSE BREEDING IN JAPAN.—An ¡,",(’ ,*“ . ' ’*’‘ 1!̂  adapta-
Engllah gentleman stationed in J a -, !> '» y  '<> » »  kiada of work, are always

—  - ■ ' in demand.

ai.v'

‘•V -.. j':*.. .-x.

^ ^ ^ P a n ' A m e r i c a n
• E x p o s i t i o m

A N D

N l Á ú A R A * E \ l j y 4
THE W A B A S H  ■

Has its own rails and Is 
the shortest line from

Kansas City, St. Lonis and Chtcato‘ <̂

To BUFFALO FALLS
Stop-overs given et both points 

on all tickets.
Oaly Hie frati St. lailv vli liaftri Fall».

It ertila Detroit Elver, ate af the atU bcantlfil 
riven af Aaema.

For Ijitur, Kat-t. rtr.. rail aa aaaraalTlekrt a«oat, «r addrrwa
'arVì^rovv?»' «•Of Ik ?• A.

pan, in the province of Kagoshima,
iUÊià

A

G r e a t

Rock Island 
Route

r

feeder hogs.
83.0003.50.

Follow ing is the text o f an article the 
salient points o f which were presented 
by Prof. F. \V. Mally When he appeared 
before the finance com m ittee o f the house 
o f representatives:

Resolved, B y the Texas State Bee K eep
ers’ association, at the Texas Farm ers’ 
congress. In convention assembled, that 
we petition the president and board o f 
trustees o f the Agricultural and Mechan
ical college to ask the legislature at Its 
extra  session to appropriate funds suffi
cient to  establish an apiary at the Agri
cultural and Mech.inical college, and to 
provide for instruction.s and experiments 
In bee culture by the department o f ento
m ology. W e respecitully submit the fo l
low ing stati.stlcs to enforce the Importance 
and volum e as well as valuation o f our 
Industry and invite your careful investi
gation and consideration.
Number o f colonies in tiie state., 150,000
Value o f above colones ..1......... 8375,0«)
Total number o f lbs. o f honey 11,250,000 
Value o f product, estimated at 7

cents per pound ..........................  8787.500
Num ber o f pounds o f w ax ............  150,00
Value o f w ax produced ...............  837,500
Total value o f annual output,

honey and wax .............................. 8825,000
R espectfully submitted,

E. J. Atchley,
O. P. Hyde,
W . O. Victor,

Committee.
In addition I beg to append the fo llow 

ing statistics from  other nations, togeth-

tells something shout horse breeding. . “Although many horses and mules 
as carried on In that country, In a ^ave been imported into this colony; 
t n .n . .  He HevR. dunug tho wsc msuy morc will be

In this region as efsewhere, Japan. I « « f  >!■ By ‘ he time hostilities have en-1 
ese horses are notoriously ot an i n . ; ‘ ‘ ‘■«'V ' « f ‘ here will be a dearth In ; 
ferlor quality, and of recent years the ‘ hese anlm alsM any farm horses have 
government has undertaken the im
provement of the breed for both gen- 

: eral purposes and the Imperial army.
Legislation has brought the matter 
under direct control. The Japanese

been commandeered and those undis
turbed by the military authorities are j 
sadly in need of recuperation. j

“ There has been one sale by the a u -! 
thorities of horses and mules unfitted .

K AN SAS CITY.
Kajisat) City, Mo., Sept. 9.—Cattle—R e

ceipts 7 m  natlve.s and 4000 Texans com parison:
calves; Generally steady; choice dressed i VnHrmn i 9
beef and export steers 85.5005.90, fair to | ’ •jortie
good 84.5005.40, Stockers and feeders 82.40 | ........................
04.25. W ealern fed s te ^ s  K5O0C.6O, W est- lioiooo
ern range steera 83.4004.25, Texans and ! i>i¥i <¥vt
Indians 82.650375 Texas cows g'^oEd S o S

cow s 82..tO04.OO, heifers 82.<o0'6.25, I —
81.5002.40, bulls 82.2504.25. calves |

T H E  R I G H T  R O A D .

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
 ̂ ITS NEW LINE,

Denver-Northwest via Billings-
Th# Burlington’ s Denver-Northwest 

Main Line w is  com pleted September 16th. 
It taps the Kansas (?ity-BiIllngs Line at 
Alliance. Neb. It Is the short line. Den- 
wmr to  Helena. Spokane, and the direct 
line to the entire Up»,«r Northwest.

Only 35  hoars Butte-Helene.
Only 4 8  hours Denier to Spokane. •
Only 62 hours Denier to Puget Sound.

This will be the main traveled road for 
passengers going via Denver to Northern 
Pacific Points.

TO D E N V E R . SCENIC COLORADO. 
U TAH . P.XCIFIC CO.\ST: Tw o great
daily trains from Kansas City, St. Jo- 

"aeph. W eekly California excursions, per- 
aonally conducted.

TO TH E  E A ST: Best equipped trains 
to  Chicago and St. Louis.

TO TH E  N O R TH : Best trslns to Oma
ha. St. Paul. Minneapolis.
C. L. BEECH . L. W . W A K E L E T . 

T. P. A., 257 Main at. Gen. Pass. Agt.. 
Dallas. Texas. St. Louis, Mo.

H O W A R D  ELLIO T. General Manager, 
St. Joseph, Mo.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
-SUNSET H O U IE “

The 9es( Service in the South
between Points ia

L oa isian a . T e x a s , - - - - - -
-  • M exico and C aliforn ia.
Nothing superior to the "S«nset- 

Central Special” or Pullman StandaDi 
and Excursion Sleeping Car Service, 
nectiona. to llapintoa mfwyfwypfvryprd 
nactlona, to all points

North. East, Southeast 
and West.

j^ A a k  Ttekat Agamta fo r  PortSeulgeB.

g. F. B. MORSE, PatBsenger Traffl« 
llaiuger, Houston Texas."

I* J. PABKB._Gen. Pass *  Tickat
A 0 » t .

native 
canners 
83.5O0-3.5O.

H ogs—Receipts 65<Xt. Market 5c higher; 
heavy 86.504)6.55. mixed 86.0006.55, light 
8T>.9<)06.4o, pigs 84.50(ii5.75.

Sheep—Receipts 3000. Market steady'! 
lamb.“» 83.5i>04.4O. native wethers 83.250 
3.60. W estern wethers 83.OO03.5*), ewes 82.60 
03.15, Stockers and feeders $2.0003.25.

3.
3.000. 000 100
2.000. 000 25
2.000. 000 19
5.000. 000 25
6,0«),000 25

950,<M)0 23.000,000 24
............... Jl.450,000 4»).000,000

Austria ........................ 1,550,1)00 40,000,000
United States ........... 2,800,000 62.000,000

St. Louis,
ST. LOUIS.

Mo.. Sept. 9 —Cattle—Re
ceipts 5100. Including 3«)0 Texans. Mar

xport

1. Number o f colonies.
2. Pounds o f honey produced. ,
3. Average pounds per colony.
These national statistics are based up

on reports available about eight years 
ago, but they are valuable as showing 
approxim ately the com parative condition 
o f the bee Industry throughout the world 
at that time. From  this table it Is ap

ket steady; native shipping and export j parent that the beekeepers o f Greece pro
steers 85.« ^ .3 o .  dressed beef and butch- duoe an average o f  about 100 pounds o f 
ers 83.4C'4i'6.70. steers under bX)0 pounds ; honey per colony. It Is also apparent that

horse 18 o f Mongolian origin and Is i « r a /  “ f  • These animals were of- 
, good for endurance only. For a g ri-! '«red_at a low price with the object of 
j cultural or draught purposes h o i^ s  
I are little used, as oxen are w'orked 
I still; but now the object aimed at is 
I to produce, by crossing various breeds, 
j an animal suitable for light draught 
1 work and for purposes of locomo- 
1 tion. The question of acclimation Is 
, also Important. Many experiments 
1 have been made, but so far no satis- 
, factory result has been arrived a t 

Kagoshima is one of the largest 
horse breeding districts of Japan, 
though the pasturage there also is of 
poor quality. The working o4 the guild 
system is, therefore, conveniently 
studied there. Those who desire to 
breed horses must form themselves 
Into gpiilds, which are both urban and 
rural, but all under the control o f a 
central guild at the prefectural center,
Kagoshima. Each guild has its articles 

I of association, and the central guild is 
‘ elected by representlves of three 
: branches. Each guild must hold a sale 
annually, where colts and fillies are 

 ̂put up to auction, save -when exception 
Is expressly made by the manager-ln- 
chief, and no stallion or mare may tee 
used unless it has been certificated by 

; the guild. These rulea apply to every 
person, whether a member of a guild 
or not.

The regulations are minute, and pro
vide for details. The minimum age of 
broodmares is three years, and propor
tionate development; the height 4.45 
shaku (about 12Vi hands), and they 
must be of good physique, free from 
vice and hereditary disease. The stal-

benefitting the farmers who have suf
fered losses of live stock during the 
war. With a little care many of them 
can be restored to health. The need of 
the army has been so urgent that many 
of the horses were not allowed suffi
cient time to recover from the effect*; 
of the ocean voyage before they were 
put to work-

“ Horses that have become acclimated 
are said to be ‘salted.’ An American 
firm in this city has built up a large 
business in the sale of American horses 
and mules. Among its importations 
have been a number of excellent car
riage horses. On arrival the animal*! 
are allowed to rest, are well taken care 
of, and generally become acclimated 
without suffering. The company owns 
commodious stables at Cape Town.

“After the war Is over the opportunl- * 
ties for business in this line will be 
greatly increased not only in Cape 
Colony, but in the Transvaal, the O r-' 
ange River Colony and Natal. Cape 
Town is a good place at which to land 
and care for stock before shipment 
elsewhere. Prices are and will_ continue 
to be satisfactory.’ ’

TEXAS HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
OFFICIALIY RECOGNIZES THE SHIRT WAIST,

The one thing that is sure to stir up theAmerhan I ’ublie N .my ra<llc.al depariurs 
from custom—anything- that is not in style and lacks Danio r..-hi.»n s approval, no 
matter how sensible and full o f service the new idea i.--\¡.]. ine shirtwaist man. 
for instance. In lime, however, the merits o f any worthy Ininivatlnii Irqpress 
themselves, and the distru.sted theory becomes a fa c t—as In th. ca-e of the shirt 
waist, adopted at Austin, August 6th. by official vot<-, as the pr«ip«*r thing.

“ TH E  D E N V E R  RO.VD’ ’ -was the first to brejik away from the electro-slug meth
od o f display advertising, giving the people .''Oinething to read. with frequent 
changes, and it worked well. 'This year iti the interest o f our “ constant readers ’ 
we have put In a little time courting the Muse, also the Amuse, and —Has It work
ed? Well, the shirtwaist man realized that la* had bc*en tlagge»! and harked into 
a blind siding -when he heard the talk. The ’•'TALK’ ’ was what we were after - 
we thot the people & trille slow In com ing to a fuil understanding o f what we wera 
offering them.*

Within the la-«t three years “ TH E  D E N V E R  RO.XD ’ has made several quite 
radical departures in the matter o f regular daily equipment and ser\ lee. viz Pull
mans with com fortable large dresstng-rooms for ladies. Cafe Cars, meals a la 
carte. Day Coaches—of the most modern variety—a  ̂ handsome. box-vestlhiile(l 
train, run thru without change. 'These trains, as welf ns our individual advertls-I 
ing—botái strictly “ Poetry o f M otion’ ’—have attracted considerable attention, and 
we are doing a ^ o o d  business, which is a compliment to the Intelligence o f the 
people who ar»* our guests.

W . F. STE R LE Y , A. A. GLItf.SON, CH ARLES L. HULL.
A. G. P. A. G. A P D T. P, A.

FO RT W ORTH. TE XA S
P. S —I'n le«« you go via “ TH E  D E N V E R  R«C\1>,'* you'll not g* t cpiite all you 

5>iould for your money. Tw o Things to Rem cuibtr; ’ 'unly One Road! ’ atid "N o 
ipology N ecessary!"

Making Contracts Ahead. —  R. Q.
Brady, a Tucson, Ariz., cattle commis
sion buyer, has made contracts already 
with California cattlemen to supply 
them 'With 12,000 head of cattle next 
year. ,

' r

83.0005.40. Stockers and feeders 82.2504.ijO, 
coWs ami heifers 82.')O04.90, canners 81.250
2.25. bulls Texas and Indian
steers 83.OO04.Oo. cow s and heifers 82.000
3.25.

IlMr!^?Recelpts 42«). Strong to 5e hlgh- 
e»»M^lgs and lights 86.4506.60, packers 
86 4506.60, butchers 86.6006.95.

Sheep—Receipts 6<)»1. Market steady; 
native muttons 83.750 4.50. lambs 82.7504.85. 
culls ajid bucks 81.7503.25, Stockers 82.000 
2.50.

C H IC.\00.
Chicago. Til., Sept. 9.—Cattle—Receipts 

2.5.«)0, Including 20«' Texans and S*)!»
request o f the Beekeepers’ ¿ssoclatlon for steers 85. .D0*>.dO. poor to medjuni 84.250 i„^  or.r.r«r>riatlrm fnr rh» Ap-rienltnral anft 

5. lO. Stockers and feeders 82.2o04.25, cow s 
82.41)̂ 116.«) heifers 82.5005.10. calves easier

this l3 about f#ur times the ratio o f any 
other nation. It Is probable that there 
are well defined principles involved in 
this difference. The Grecian methods, 
honey plants, varieties o f bees, equip- 
ment.s and management, should be studied 
with special reference to Texas conditions, 
and our beekeepers should be advised o f 
ways and means which would tend to 
make their labors m ore productive. The 
same array o f statistics show that the 
beekeepers o f the United States average 
22 pounds per colony, which is less than 
any other nation except Russia. Cer
tainly these can be no stronger plea than 
the tw o lessons drawn from  the above 
statistics argue for  a recognition o f the

Dock Word, of the Devil’s river 
^  ^  country, recently purchased two fine

iion8“m u8riirve ¿"mTnTmum hel^hrof ^^own & Ross.
4.8 shaku (about 13 4̂ hands), -VHiIth 
physical qualifications similar to the 
case of the mares, but in some dis
tricts, owing to scarcity, a height of

B e tw e e n 1 A A 11 B e tw e e n
TEXAS TnQ 1 Jb R N TEXAS

a n d 1 lie li Cb Ui 111 a n d
ST. LOUIS (international & Great Northern Railroad Co.) MEXICO

IS T H E  S H O R T  L I N E
Through Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers Daily.'
, Superior Passenger Service. 

Fast Trains and Modern Equipment.
-,

IF  YOU A R E  GOING A N Y W H E R E  R«k I. AO. N. AR^nti for Oymplete In-
lorniation, or write

L . T R IC E ,  p. J . P R IC E ,
2 n d  V ic e  P re s . Sl S u p t., C e n . P a s s . Jt T ic k e t  A g e n t,

P a le s t in e , T e x a s .

B e tw e e n m i ^  ^ I  Í )  n  IT B e tw e e n
TEXAS TIIA 1 i l M i  % NORTH TEXAS

a n d Jl 1 1 V  ! •  iV i l l a n d
KANSAS CITY / Southwest Tex

When you write to advertisers please 
mention the Journal

at 83.uO06.OO. Texas fed steers 84.1«afi.25, 
Texas grass steers 83.4<)04.1O. W estern 
steers 85.50 for the best, others 84.2005.50.

H ogs—Receipts 42,<)0'). Market strong to 
5c higher; good to choice heavy 86.4.>f77.00, 
light 86.«'06.T5. bulk o f sales 86..3a06.75 

Sheep—Receipts 2s.OOO. Steady to slow ; 
good to choice 83.7504.10. fair to choice 
mixed 83.4003.70. W estern sheep 83.2504 «). 
native lambs 83.0004.S5. W estern lambs 
84.0004.80.

HOUSTON.
(Reported by the T. B. Saunders Com

mission Co.)
Houston, Tex.. Sept. 6.—Choice beeves. 

82.8503.25: me*lium beeves. 82.5002. id;
choice cow s and heifers, 82.4«02.io; medi
um co-ws and heifers, 82.0002.23; bullís 
and stags. 81 7502.25; work oxen. 82 « )0  
2.25; choice yearlings. 82. io03.OO; meillum 
yearlings, 82.2502.50; choice calves, 8S.O')0 
3.50; medium calves. 82.5002.75; choice 
muttons. 82.7503.00; corn fed hogs. tops. 
160 pounds up. 85.« 0 5 .30; corn fed, lights 
and rough. 84.5004.75; mast fed hogs. 83.00 
03.50. The demand has kept up with the 
supply, and quick arrivals o f  good stock 
will find ready sale.

Live
GALVESTON .

(Reported by the A. P. Norman 
Stock Co. ‘

Galveston. Tex.. Sept. 7 —Beeves eond 
to choice. 83.0003.25; beeves com m on to volved. 
fair. 82.5*)02.75; cow s good to choice. 82..V)
02.75; cow s com m on to fair. 82.0002.25; 
vearllngs good to choice. 83.')0<^25; year
lings com m on to  fair. 82.500175; calves 
g c ^  to  choice. 83.5003. id; calves common 
to  fair. 83.0003.25. ,  , ,

Supply o f cow s and calves for the past 
week has been fu lly  equal to the demand; 
while the scarcity o f  good beeves still 
continues. Outlook for  com ing week fa 
vorable.

N E W  ORLEAN S.
N ew Orleans. La.. Sept. 7.—The course 

Of the live stock  market the past six 
days again reflected a tendency to in
creasing trade. In every department 
there was m ore or less activity. All 
grow n cattlei. particularly choice to  me
dium cow s and steers» stood firm , while 
com m on contlnned to  occupy the back
ground. srithout attraction. Calves and 
yeaurlings opened fa ir enough, but ince»- 
sant henry additions had the e ffect o f  
rsrerstng the fa rom bte  start and com 
pelling a  cu t o t  25 per cent., which re- 
wn̂ inm unchanged at this cloee. H ogs in 
Ugh* sapply, w itli indications o t  greater

an appropriation for the Agricultural and 
Mechanical college, to provide for an api
ary as also a suitable course o f instruc
tion In connection therewith.

The state beekeepers’ statistics show 
that about 150,000 colonies In the state 
yield 11.25»),000 pounds o f honey, which 
they value at 87S7.500. Now, individual 
experiments by experts In Texas have re
ported that In one Instance tw o stands o f  
bees used as a test, given proper atten
tion as to honey plants and timely man- 
agenient as to hives, shelter and the tak
ing o f the honey, have produced 1206 
pounds o f extracted honey In one season. 
The society ’ s estimate Is based upon an 
average o f 75 pounds per stand or 150 
pounds for the two. Deducting this from  
1206 we have left 1666 pounds as a clear 
gain in product through scientific man
agement. V’ alued at the socjfty 's  rate of 
7 cents per pound, we have 873.92 as a net 
gain for the two, or 836..o per stand. On 
this basis the gain o f 150,000 colonies in 
this state would be a net Increase in the 
volume and value o f  the product o f the 
state o f 15,400,000. It should be noted 
that this gain is without extra cost on 
the part or the producers. This full ca 
pacity o f the specialist Is not reached 
by the beekeepers o f  the state generallv 
on account o f the lack o f facilities ■with 
which to test local conditions In advance, 
and argues for  the Instruction o f our bee
keepers and the people generally along 
morse scientific lines.

But another im portant fa ctor Is In- 
Great -difficulty Is experienced 

in the colder climates o f our northern 
states In carrying the colonies through 
the winters successfully. This depart
ment has been advised on good authority 
that there is an annual Joss o f  about 25 
per cent each season. The reported num
ber o f colonies In the United States ia 
1800.00« on which 25 per cent loss means 
the destruction o f 760.000 colonies annual
ly. Valued at 8156 each, we have an an
nual loss o f  81.75»),000. It has been found 
that Texas conditions are especially suit
ed for the raising o f  queens and the car
rying over o f colonies during the winter. 
Our beekeepers are beginning to  supply 
the loss above mentioned in the northern 
states through the sale o f  Texas grow n 
queen and coloaice. I f  the Industry were 
properly encouraged. Texas could easily 
secure the greater portion of this busi
ness, which can safely be estimated at a  
million dollars annually. Such an Im
mense volum e o f  business means m ors 
beekeepers, and should also mean better 
ones. It can not hete but attract the bee- 
keeping population from the older states 
to taking up thia Important indnstry 
within our hordsrs. The vrebabtuty there

about 12?i hands is permitted. All 
1 these animals must be examined once 
a year, and when the authorities deem 

j fit; and they are liable to cancellation I of certificate "whenever they fall to sat- 
! Isfy the examiner. Sales, transfers, 
j loss by death, or any circumstance of 
I interest for stud purposes must be re
ported at the guild office, and by that 
guild to the central guild. The ex
aminations are conducted by the man
agers o f the rural and urban guilds 
conjointly. Horse and cattle dealing 
requires a license from the police, and 
a dealer must keep a record of his 
transactions, which may be required at 
any time and his license may be can
celled for any irregularity. All sales 
are under the control of the guilds, 
regular sales being held in the autumn,

I and at special intervals, according to 
j the needs of locality. Any person de
siring to bring a horse to market may 
do so by making application on a pre- 

i scribed form. A fee of one per cent is i ^  
required by the authorities from both 1 ^ 

{ buyer and seller. Transfers also of stud 
horses must be registered at the guild.

' and two per cent of the purchase- 
money paid by the buyer for the regis- 

, tration. A non-member pays a similar 
fee should he desire to remove an ani- ^  
mal from the register. These receipts g  

! are divided, as to 60 per cent to the 
central guild, and 20 per cent to the ^  
rural Any money left after paying ex-1 ^  
penses may be reserved every year to I 
purchase more stallions to meet the | 
increasing demand. '

The local taxes are liable for sub- |
‘ sidles to purchase stallions when not | 

less than five members of a guild ap- I
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The Famous Pueblo Saddle
R. T. FRAZIER, Manufacturer,
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The Best Line to the Old States.
The C otton*Beit^ iersyou  the'shortest 

and quickestfroLrte^Jo]^he  ̂Old States,” 
 ̂̂  nX withoutTunnecessary*changes^of^rs. 

Both' dayjandinlght'train^are 
'#v equipped with comfortable Coaches 

*■ W Va— and ¡Reclining Chairs Cars ; âlso
Parlor.Cafe Cars by day and 

Pullman Sleepers iat.;. night.
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S. C. OiLLUF SADDLERY CO.,
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W e show nearly 100 Styles 
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The Leglelature.—The first special 
lession OÍ the legislature having failed 
o  pass the appropriation bill the gov- 
irnor by proclamation convened a 
'.econd special session to finish the 
)ill. So far the appropriation bill is 
he only thing given to the second ses
ión for consideration. To the first 
ession the governor submitted 30 sub- 
ects for legislation, i'ive of these the 
egislature failed to act upon finally, 
)r acted upon them adversely. Those 
Jve are the general appropriation bill; 
the'judiclal rcdlstrlcting bill, the mat
ter of classifying mineral lands be
longing to the school fund, the matter 
of protection of the blind children, 
having’ reference especially to the clos
ing of Sabine street in the city of Aus
tin, and the matter of Increasing the 
bond of the state‘ treasurer. The legis
lature passed twienty-five bills and four 
Joint resolutions mnde.r the other twen
ty-five subjects submitted by the gov- 
fernor; also two bills relating to ex
pense« of the session.

The twenty-seven bills passed were 
as follows:

Making appropriation to pay mile
age and per diem of members.

Making appropriation to pay the con
tingent expenses of the session.

RedistrictJng the state In congres
sional districts.

Redistricting the state Intp repre
sentative districts.

Redistricting the state into senator
ial districts.

Creating a separate judicial district 
for .Jefferson county.

Reorganizing the twenty-ninth and 
forty-third judicial districts.

Regulating the fees for sheriffs.
Permitting owners o f lands and 

town lots which have been sold to the j 
state for taxes to redeem same. |

Providing for validation of titles to ; 
lands held under Spanish and Mexican 
{rants.

Authorizing cities and towns on the 
jnilf coast to issue bonds to build sea 
walls (Galveston break-water bill).

Authorizing cities and counties 
which have suffered disaster to com
promise or fund their indebtedness. 
(Galveston county funding bill).

Correcting an error in the statute 
relating to boards of health for unin
corporated towns and villages.

Providing for the care and mainten
ance of deaf, dumb and blind chil
dren.

Ca.ss county road law.
Amending the law in regard to the 

area of cities (Oak Cliff bill).
“ Blind tiger bills.

Incorporating the town of Athens.
Incorporating the town of Moody.
Incorporatirg the town of Childress.
Fixing the boundaries of the city of 

Austin.
Amending the Grayson county road 

law.
Granting unincorporated towns and 

Tillages permission to incorporaffe for 
•chool purposes only.

THETWINIERRITOSIES
A fine hay crop Is being harvested at 

some points in the Indian Territory.

Granting the city of Austin a new 
charter.

Fixing the time for holding court in 
the Fifty-first judicial district.

Permitting sale of half the tempora
ry capital site lo citizens of Austin to 
be offered as a site for the temple of 
the Masonic grand lodge of Texas.

Amending the fish law.
The following concurrent resolutions 

relating lo m.'itters submitted by the 
governor were passed;

Authorizing the attorney general to 
withdraw certain vouchers from the 
controller's office In order to arrange 
for the collection of Greer county 
claims from the United States govern
ment.

Authorizing the superintendent of 
public buildings and grounds to lease 
the old courtbouse site in Austin.

Providing for an additional water 
supply for the Southwestern insane 
asylum.

Creating a board to arrange a settle
ment on the part of the state with the 
First National oank of Austin.

The ppropi iation bill passed by the 
senate is in the hands of the house 
finance committee. The house appro
priation bill was recommitted.

The house judicial redistricting bill 
was tabled subject to call, to keep the 
document from going to j;he secretary 
of state at the end of this session. It 
is the intention to reintroduce the bill 
at the second special session if the 
governor should conclude to submit 
the matter.

The house bill to provide for a sur
vey and mineral classification of school 
lands was killed by the senate commit
tee on mines and mining.

The house bill to tax the gross re
ceipts of oil companies died in the sen
ate. because there were not enough 
members present and in favor of it to 
suspend the rules and pass it.

The matter of closing Sabine street 
In the city of Austin was killed in the 
house committee.

Denton,
Young,
Baylor,
Harde-

I Tenth District—Williamson, Travi«, 
i Hays, Caldwell, Bastrop, Washington, 
i Burleson and I.^e.

Eleventh District—McLennan, Falls, 
Bell, Coryell and Hamilton.

Twelfth District—Tarrant, Parker, 
Hood, Somervel, Johnson, Erath and 
Comanche.

Thirteenth District—Cooke,
Wi.se, Montague, Clay, Jack,
Archer, Wichita. Wilbarger, 
Throckmorton, Knox, Foard, 
man, Cottle, Motley, Floyd, Hale, Pal- 

I mer, Castro Swisher Briscoe, Hall, 
j Childress, Colingsworih, Donley, Arm- 
I strong, Randall, Deaf Smith, Oldham,
1 Potter, Carson, Gray, Wheeler, Hemp- 
I hill, Roberts, Hutchinson, Moore, Hart- 
' ley, Dallam, Sherman, Hansford, Ochil- 
j tree and Lipscomb.
I Fourteenth District — Lampasas, 
j Brown, Coleman, Mills, McCulloch, 
Mason, San Saba, Llano, Gillespie,

I Blanco, Comai, Bexar, Kendall, Kerr,
! Burnet and Bandera, 
j Fifteenth District—Medina, Frio, At- 
! ascosa, McMullen, LaSalle, Webb, Du- 
I val, Nueces, Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr, 
i Zapata. San Patricio, Live Oak, Uvalde, 
Zavalla, Dimmitt, Maverick, Kinney, 
Val Verde, Wilson and Guadalupe.

Sixteenth District—El Paso, Jeff Da
vis, Presidio, Brewster, Pecos, Crock
ett, Edwards, Sutton, Schleicher, Men
ard, Kimble, Concho, Tom Green, Iri- 

I on, Upton, C!rane, Ward, Reeves, Lov
ing, Winkler, Ector, Midland, Glass
cock, Sterling, Coke, Runnels, Calla
han, Stephens, Shackelford, Jones, Tay
lor, Nolan, Fisher, Scurry, Mitchell, 
Howard, Borden, Dawson, Martin, An
drews, Gaines, Yoakum, Cochran, 
Hockley, Terry, Lubbock, Lynn, Garza, 
Kent, Eastland, Palo Pinto, Haskell, 
Stonewall. King, Dickens, Crosby, 
Lamb and Bailey.

P  let had taken effect In the right breast 
B just below the nipple, causing a com-THE PRESIDENT• ’  I l L O l U L I i  I g  paratively harmless wound. The other

lAIII I n r  A A l f r n  =t<>ok effect in the abdomen, about four 
n L u U Y L n  below the left nipple, four inch-

^  es to the left of the navel and about on 
B a level with ifi The bullet in the right 

breast was removed; the other has not
B u f fa l o , Sept. 10.—The phjs-i-| ¡«een found, 

dans announed to-day (Tuesa j )  i
that President McKinley 8 recowr s y sition where he still remains. Hun-
ia practically certain, though m e s s a g e  o f  svm ipathy  were ̂  ̂ * o a sent froiti all parts of the world and
will probab y carry a bullet iu his 
body to his grave.
talked of for a general celebraiion ^  President are eagerly awaited 
throughout the c ountry. y  crowds in all parts of the country.

W E HAVE O PE N E D  A REAL E STA TE
Omuo la l-fA.ias. IVxas, and wibh u> 

have listed ^-Ith us First Class Farms and 
Ranches over Texas We put vour property 
»•efor*- the buyers o f  the old states. We 
We place loans and buy vendor-lien notes. 
Address
INTER-STATE LAND CO., Dallas, Tex.
J2.00 Per Day. SS'to 512 Per Week.

T H E  O A K S
m in e r a l  w e l l « , - - TEXAS.

MRS. J. K . HYM AN, Proprietress,

E .  G .  S E N T E R ,
LAWYER

341 Main St., : : : Dallas, 

H E A L T H
P L E A S U R E

the w h ole  A m erican  n a ,con  has been  (Conveniently Located to Noted W ells and
Bulle-A plan is being ii shockin.g news

^  ° ®  tins from the bedside of the stricken
Bath Houses. Hou^e Just Finished. 

EACH ROOM
HAS A  SOUTHERN EXPO SU RE.

The BhoOiing of President McKinley B The President has borne up well and
last Friday by Leon Czolgosz, a y</ung§^^® doctors entertain s.j'ong op 
anarchist from uievelana, aioused recovery,
entire country as has no other calamity g  „  , . . .
for many years. It has produced an Forty Thousand  ̂ Kriri*»’
outburst of indignation against an -B the twenty-third infantry, now In tne

The Armour Packing Co. has pur
chased a site for a cold storage plant 
at South McAlester.

Epst Texas farmers have leased lands 
In the Chickasaw nation and have 
taken a contract to put 2000 acres of 
new land in cultivation in two years.

TERRITORY CRO^^.—Following Is a 
report of the wedther and crop con- 
dWons over Oklahoma and the In

dian Territories, issued Ipst week: 
Cherokee—Dver the northern portion 

rain is needed for corn ;i corn-cutting 
is in progress, with early cut; stock 
doing fairly well; farmers preparing 
to BOW wheat; fruit poor; second crop

S E A S O N A B L E

Turnip seed, 40c per lb.
K escue Grass, the king o f grasses for 

w inter pasture, 20c per lb. or $17.50 
per 100 lbs.

B arley , $1.00 per blishel*
B ye, $1.00 per bushel.
W in ter T urf Oats, 81.00 per bushel. 
B lack  Russian W inter Oats, y ield  

160 bushels per acre, $1.00 per 
bushel.

Beed w beaL  ^1.00 to $1.25 per bushel.
W e are headquarters for A lfa lfa  

and all seasouable seeds. Order to
day  from

Teias Seed and Floral Go
3 8 0  M ain S t., D allas. T exas .

Mention this psper hen writing.

Congressional Districts.—The Texas 
congres.sional districts in the bill as re
ported by the free conference commit
tee and as filially passed by both the 
senate and house are as follows:

First district—Lamar, Red River, 
Bowie, Cass, Marion, Morris, Titus, 
Camp, Franklin, Delta and Hopkins.

Second District—Jefferson, Orange, 
Newton, Jasper, Sabine, San Augus
tine, Angelina, Cherokee, Nacogdoches, 
Shelby, Panola, Harrison, Tyler and 
Hardin.

Third District—Van Zandt, Hender
son, Wood, Smith, Upshur, Gregg, 
Rusk and Kaufman.

Fouith District—Grayson, Collin, 
Fannin, Hunt and Rains.

Fifth District— Dallas, Rockwall, 
Ellis, Hill and Bosque.

Sixth District—Navarro, Freestone, 
Limestone, Robertson,. Brazos ami Mi
lam.

Seventh District—Galveston, Liberty, 
Chambers, Polk, San Jacinto, Trinity, 
Houston and Anderson.

Eighth District—Harris, Fort Bend, 
Austin. Waller, Montgomery, Grimes, 
Walker, xMadison and Leon.

Nintli District—Wharton, Matagor
da, Jackson, Lavaca, Gonzales, DeWitt, 
Victoria, Calhoun, A ’'ansas, Refugio, 
Goliad, Bee, Karnes, Brazoria, Colora
do and Fayette.

of hay a fair yield. Over the middle 
portion rain relieved the drouthy con
ditions, and fall grass for hay and 
l<astures starting up; everything bene
fited. Over the southern portion but 
little rain occurrect, and hot. dry winds 
caused much cotton to open prema
turely; at present the promise is not 
over half a crop; rye is ia, poor condi
tion; potatoes not up; s'lOck doing 
poorly; water scarce and pastures dn ei 
up.

Creek—Over the northern portion ' 
warm, sultry, cloudy weather pre
vailed. with light rain on 30th and 31st; i 
croi>s are needing rain badly ; cotton ! 
continues in good condition, also mil
let and kaffir corn; cattle are doing 
well; corn will make nearly a half 
>ield; cotton-picking in progress. Over 
the middle portion it has been very hot 
and dry; cotton  ̂ suffered severely, 
bolls are small and opening prema
turely, squares drying and falling off; 
pastures are drying up. and water 
scarce; stock doing poorly; rain badly 
needed by turnips and late potatoes.

Choctaw—Over the northern ‘portion 
the weather continued hot and dry;

' the cotton is opening prematurely, par
ticularly on bottom lands; picking is 
in’ progress, the crop will be about a 
half yield on bottom, and one-third on 
uplands; late rains caused some cotton 

. to scald and blight; stock doing poor- 
I ly. with w'atcr and grass drying up; 
j late corn, fruit and gardens about a 
I failure. Over the middle portion cot
ton picking Is In progress, w ith crop 
being damaged by rust and lice; pres- 

: ent prospect for a half yield; too dry 
: and hot for fall crops; haying still iu 
i progress; cattle doing fairly; rain bad- 
j ly needed. Over the southern portion 
; warm weather and excess of sunshine 
j continued; com  a very short crop;
■ cotton badly damaged by recent ex
cessive rains, complaints of boll 
worms: grass and pastures good, and 
stock doing welL

Kay—Hot and dry, showers on the 
29th; pastures dead; yater scarce In

$20.00 TO $40.00 PER WEEK
p̂ ®ie Com^ndlum of olaln and ornamental PenmarihipT a c a plet« Lightning Calculator and Farm ers’ Reckoner 

A  compute set of Interests. Grain. Lumber and Cotton T able.- 
measurements of CISTERNS. Timber. Lumber. L o ^  and B m . ¿ f

250 illustration !It is a Complete business educator: brought home to ev^rx- rmr 
chaser. SIM PLE .PR A C TC A L and PLAIN - Lo H^ent^ 
once. Boys a n d ^ r ls  can sell as well as men and women ^

One agent In the country sold 45 copies in one dav Another *»10

p 0H0 00öti0oaaaöaoö 0000000
g  I t h is  e l e g a n t  s u r r e y  I $ 6 6 . 0 0  ^
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GTBONGLY BuUt, WeU Fln- 
lohed. Leather Trimmlnga, 

Leather Quarter To]x Bigned 
guarantee with ea ^  surrey.

t Our Catalogue o f 
• Farmers ^eeds. 

B e a i fo r  It today.

smsoN&co.,
Stitlw AA. Kaim City, Mi.
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Chinese Expiation.—Emperor W il
liam’s reception of the Chinese mission 
of expiation headed by Prince Chun, 
which took place last Wednesday at 
Potsdam, was marked w'ith all the se
verity consistent with an audience 
nominally friendly. The Chinese im
perial envoy, on entering the palace, 
was not accorded a salute by the 
Guards du Corps. The emperor receiv
ed him seated. The buttons an(j epau
lettes of his majesty’s white uniform 
were enveloped in crepe.

Prince Chun bowed thrice on enter
ing and leaving. Emperor William re
mained seated during the* reading of 
the Chinese address. Afterward, how
ever, he relaxe his stern demeanor and 
welcomed the envoy courteously and 
subsequently, accompanied by his ad
jutant, he called upon Prince Chun at 
the Orangery.
yrhe emperor had evidently arranged 

the entire ceremony with a view of 
impressing Prince Chun w'ith the feel
ing that the ceremony meant expia
tion for the foul crime of murder of a 
German minister, and that only 
through expiation had Prince Chun ac
quired the right to be treated with 
princely honois. Not until after the 
ceremony did the atmosphere change. 
Then the troops outside having salut
ed-and the band having played, huz- 
zars escorted Prince Chun back to the 
Orangery. To the outside world the 
whole affair appeared to be a good deal 
of a farce.

some localities; farm work well ad
vanced; haying in progress, yield light; 
corn-cutting completed.

Grant—Very dry; late gardens, po
tatoes and millet fair; castor beans 
siioi't; cane and kaifir corn w'ill be fair 
yields; giound becoming too hard to 
plow'; cattle doing well; fruit being in
jured.

Garfield—Good rain on 28th placed 
ground in good condition; wheat-plow
ing resumed; cane and kaffir corn mak
ing fair crops; pastures good; corn
cutting in progress; much prairie grass 
will make a second crop of hay.

Noble—Good rains on 20th and 30th 
placed ground in good condition, and 
revived pastures and all growing 
crops; some wheat being fed to stock; 
corn a short yield.

Pawnee—Hot and dry; local rains on 
20th; corn-cutting almost completed; 
corn crop will be short; cotton doing 
fairly well; crop beeinning to open, 
and is badly In need of rain; forage 
plentiful; pastures benefited, and stock 
in good condition.

Payne—Fall wheat ground being 
prepared; some being sown; porn-cut
ting about done; grass reviving; some 
cotton picked, but late crop not opened 
yet. ;

Logan—Very hot and dry; showers 
on 29th. but Insufficient; com  mostly 
in shock; cotton opening and picking 
in progress, much damage by prema
ture opening; cane and kaffir corn be
ing cut; water scarce, pastures short, 
and stock deteriorating; ground too 
hard to plow.

Kingfisher—Hot and dry; good local 
rains on the 28lh, 29th and 30th. but 
insufficient; wheat-sowing in progress; 
kaffir corn Improving; cotton opening; 
pastures very dry.

Canadian—Good rains on 30th, but 
insufficient; pastures short, water 
scarce, but stock doing well; plowing 
continues, but delayed by hard ground; 
peaches drying up.

Oklahoma—Hot and dry, relieved by 
good local showers on 28th and 30th; 
cotton fair In some and poor in other 
localities; opening, and picking Is In 
progress; pastures fair; late beans, 
celery and radishes doing fairly well; 
ground hard.

Lincoln—Hot and dry; spell broken 
by good rains on 29th, benefltting cot
ton, kaffir corn and fruit; com  mostly 
cut; cotton being pickel, crop damaged 
by premature opening; pastures dry 
and short; stock and late potatoes do
ing fairly well; fm it poor.

Pottawatomie—Hot and dry and late 
crops suffering; cotton opening fast 
and picking in progress; damaged by 
premature opening; some wheat sown; 
pastures dry, and water scarce; grapes 
a poor yield.

Chickasaw—Over the northern por
tion the weather was hot and dry; 
showers on the 29th; com  being cut, 
with a light yield; cotton opening fast 
and being picked, crop damaged by the 
extreme heat and will be short; water 
scarce, and stock deteriorating; fruit 
ripening, quality poor; second crop of 
hay being put up; rain needed. Over 
the central portion dry; hot weather 
badly damaged cotton; cane being 
made up, yield poor; stock water be
coming scarce, and grass burning up. 
Over the southern portion dry, hot 
weather prevailed, broken by Showers 
pa the 29th^ cotton osealng tM t and

Needed.—Theyiuuuveu v,«.,
indignation 

archy and anai'chists which may result g
in Vigorous ettorts to drive tSe agi n - 2from thP on.intrv B Buford. which sails for New York Matois irom the w untrj. ^Suez on the 15th instant. Tne Kilpat-

Czolgosz the would-be assassin ^  ^  ̂ gan
claims that he had no accomplice, but g  pra^cisco. will bring the eighteenth 
his statement is not given credence. He ^  jnfantrv. On her next trip in Decem- 
states than he was incited to the action g  Kilpatrick will bring home the
by the speeches o f Emma Golumau, an nine batteries of heavy coast artillery, 
anarchist lecturer. The police are ^  w’ l ên these commands reach the Unit
searching for Miss Goldman but she^g^i grates there will be left in the Phil- 
iias not yet been found. Several ar- Bippines 43,000 officers and men, and the
rests of anarchists have been made jiut ^present plans do not contemplate a
little or no evidence has been lound "  further reduction of that force. Both 
against any of them to conuecii them q  General MacArthur and General Chaf- 
with the attempt on the life of the ^  fee have expressed the opinion that 
President, in some of the northein vL-™ about 40,000 men will be required In 
ies meetings of rejoicing were held by B the Philippines for an indefinite period, 
the anarchists af ter the shooting and ^  
toasts to the health of Czolgosz were = 
drunk. The fact that a call lor a gen- §  
eral meeting of anarchists for a sp e -^  
cial jubilation meeting in Chicago was ^  
issued before the shoaling occur; ed "
lends (»lor to tihe belief that the S’t -^ u n d  livestock, has been incorporated, 
tempted assassination was the result jg ______

TD • 1 * ^  Mexico some of the sheep-At the time the President was s h o t t , . y
iif Plumb business. One owner has bred 31S
the Temple oC hlusic at Buffalo. Cvol- g. Rambonillet ewes to lamb in Novem- 
gosz took his plane 111 hue uo shake P December.
hands with the President, carrying his B • ______
right hand with a handkerchief wrap- ^  
ped like a bandage around.

NEW MEXrC!)
The Chas. Springer Co. o f Las Vegas, 

I capitalized at $100,000, to deal in land

.Sheepmen report no buyers In the
, J  ̂ v o L  ii. >-rritory for lambs or feeders. There

reached the President he extended h is ^ jg  ^ slight demand for two and three-
left hand. Innocently facing the a^- year-old ewes, and the price for wool 
sassin, the President smiled as only ^  remains about the same.
he knows how; that smile of dignity,?! ______
benevolence and compassion, as he ex- 1
blended his right to oieet the leit of the -  bureau dealing with the manufactures 
supposedly wounded friend.  ̂ ^  of New Mexico says: “ One notable

AS the youth extended ms left hand is ^^e decade is the es-
he, as quick as a flash, as though train- tabllshment of four wool-scouring es-

h isitublism ents within the borders of the 
right hand, the one which held the le- ■  territory. New Mexico has a larger 
volver, and before any one knew what S  number of sheep than any other state 
was transpiring two shots lang out, ^  qj. territory, and the possession of fa- 
one following the other after the brief- |  enuies for scouring the wool before t 
est porUon of a second. ., ¡1 is forw'arded to eastern markets is

The President was caught m t h e p r o v i n g  o f great advantage to the 
arms of Secretary Cortelyou and secret §  growers.” 
service men grappled with the would- g  
be assassin and bore him to the floor, ^  
hurrying him away later to escape the S  
vengeance of the people. || i v e r s  & p o n d  p i a n o s .—Perfection

The Presidenti retained the full ex- g  .■’ trictly be predicted o f a piano.
ercise of his facilities until placed on ^  limit of excellence impossible to surjiass. 
the operating table and subjected to a  The iver.s & Pond is this limit. And yet 
an anesthetic. Upon the first examina-
tion It was ascertained that one b u l -^ c o . ,  270 Main st., Dallas, Texas.

Cheap 
California 
and Back

September 19 to  27, account General 
Convention o f Episcopal Church, 
San Francisco.
Choice o f direct routes returning’; 
final limit November 15.
On the way visit Indian Pueblos, 
Petrified Forest, Grand Canyon o f 
Arizona, Yosemite, San Joaquin 
Valley, Los Angeles.
The Santa Fe is the com fortable 
w’ay to go—H arvey meals, best In 
the world; superb service o f the 
California Lim ited; personally- 

 ̂ conducted tourist-car excursions. 
Pullman Standard Sleeper through 
to San Francisco, September 19. 
A sk for copy o f "T o  California and 
and B ack,”  and “ Episcopal Church 
Convention Folder.”
Rates and other Information 
furnished by agents

Santa Fe
W . S. K EEN AN , General Passenger 
Agent, Galveston.

In the Bountalns of Tennessee 
2 ,2 0 0  Feet Above Sea Level

COOL N IG H T S  
P U B E  F R E S H  A I R  
M I N E R A L  W A T E R S

Monteadle, L oo fou t Mountain, East 
Brook Springs. Moute Sano, Estlll 
Springs, N icholson Springs, Bertr- 
shoba Springs, Fernvale Springs 
Kingston springs, and many other 
lavorhly bum m er Resorts located on

Nashville, Chattanooga &  
St. Louis Railway
Send forelegantlTIllustrated pamph
let describing above summer resorts.

E. D. W O LFE.
^  Traveling Pass. A g l. Dallas, Tex.

^  J. W. B O T T O R F F ,
^  Soliciting Pass. Agt. Dallas, Tex.

^  e, H. F. S M IT H .
^  Traffic Manager, Nashville, Tenn

^  W. L. D AN LEY.
Gen. Pass. Agt. Nashville, Tenn.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Æ m m m m m m æ
I Q' being picked, much shedding reported ^

Yz

ä

- 0

T O  T H E  S O U T H E A S T  
' S K K E V m f  G A H W A Y
> M  A N D

4™eKATY f l y e r  «
C H A TTA N O O G A . 

BIRM INGHAM .
U N TA , SAVANNAH.

KNOXVILLE. 
MACON. AUGUSTA.

L IV E  STOCK D EPARTM EN T.
and crop badly damaged for want U,'? stock department o f the Texas

.  SI, , «5 i - t n t e  Pair is one o f th»* leading attrac-moisture; corn ready to crib; kaffir g  ions of that great institution. This year i 
corn and cane being cut. fair crop.s; M t is in charge o f V ice President J. B. j 
millet poor; gardens dried up; Prŝ Irte ^ representative of the J o u r -1
grass plentiful in some localities; wa-ia ‘” W e .have done with the cattle depart-i 
ter getting scarce; stock doing m od -^ -'u en t this year what ought to have been 
era te lv  •»•ell S  Jone with it several years ago. We have
®  ̂  ̂ ^ rem oved  the old barns to the northeast.

Gréer—Extrentely hot and dry; COt-Hslde o f the racecourse, fitted them up v/ith
ton  su fferin g  and op en in g  p rem a tu re ly ; g  the modern conveniences and given
insert«; a lso  eansina  dama<re in sn m e^ '^ l'f '^  plenty o f ventilation, which they insects also causing aam a^e in som e^ ^ jj^  where they form erly stood.
localities; picking is in progress; w a -^ :n  fact, we have made them look so cozy 
ter scarce and stock deteriorating, that all the fine stock men in (

5 the country want to exhibit their cattle, | ground too hard to plow. = a n d  we have been compelled to build a I
Comanche—Continued hot and dry. ^  lumber o f new barns in order to a c - 11

with hot winds; prairie grass dry and ° f  the many new appii-1 ;, . ’ ^ “  •' “ cants for stalls,burning.

FtiatEonal Live Stock Commission Co.
Dallas Union Stock Yards, Ft. Worth Stock Yards,

DALLAS AND FO R T W ORTH
A . C. TH OM A S, . j a m  EB D. FA R M EH,

Mgr. Hlid Salesman. _____________  VIce-I’ res. and Salesman
W e are prepared to give you fir.«t-clas3 service on either market. W rite, 
wire or telephone us. No trouble to answer questions. Market r*‘ports 
free on application. Correspondence solicited. See our market report In 
Journal.

El. “ Our live stock department now has 
Washita— Dry and hot; showers on :== nearly too stalls, and is therefore greater

30th; corn-cutting in progress; cot-S'.^.®'*.P’'rtty  than that nf any other state 
, . , , - , XI. V. i L -1, =  in the country, and the equal o f any
! ton making fair growth, but crop will g  ¡ther iji ventilation, water supply and 
be short; late potatoes a failure; hay-™ convenience o f arm ngem ent generally.
insT still in  nrosrress’ w heat sow in g  b « '-$  These changes ha\e been made in com in g  su it  m  p rog ress , w neat sow in g  o.. ^pUj^nce with the demands o f the great
gun. H and grow ing fine stock industry o f Tex-

Custer—Very hot, with shower on -r '̂i .̂ and will no doubt add very much to
99th- enrn heina cu t- late corn  doin«^*!'^® interest and importance o f this most Z8tn, corn  oe in g  cu t, la ie  corn  a o m « ^ d e p a r t m e n t  o f the fair. It w.as
fairly well; kaffir corn anjl cane do-H mainly through the influence of the State 

ling well; pastures good; hay crop^^"^*^ people o f Texas were in-
„r, In cr.->nfT nrwnHif t 5 ' luccd to begin thc improvement o f their short, but put up In good condition, ^^^^y that improvement on.

I stock doing well. H The live stock department o f the fair has
1 Dewey— Hot and dry; corn-cutting ^  s^own as the improvement in the indus- 
I « ..J  "  try has gone on, and the changes in the; and hay-making about completed y additions thereto have been
1 castor beans and kaffir corn doing fair- g  made with a view o f bringing the depart- 
ily  well; wheat sowing in progress, g  up to date, which we hope they have 
I ..a gaccom plished . W hen the cattlemen QomeI with increased acreage, pastures b e n -g ,y | {jj their stock they are going to be very
! eflted by showers. ^  agreeably surpri.sed to find the best ac-
j Day—Hot and d rv ; showers, with i  ®uurmodations they ever saw for live^  Stock.
! high 'wind on 28th; crops all matured ^  “ From the very beginning o f  the State 
i or dried up; cattle in good condition s  Fair, exhibitors o f live stock have inva- 
! and being marketed. ri pold every w orthy animal they had
' T ,  right on the grounds, and have taken or-
I Beaver Fall plowing stopped by griers  for what they had for sale at home, 
i hot, dry weather; peaches being mar- ^  The Texas State Fair grounds, it will ■
' keted, fruit is small; many fruit trees *3, , , ,  - . J .. i 1 J • 1, stock markets in the .world, and the mar- |I killed by drouth; stock doing well. l® grow ing in importance every year. •
• -------- S O n  account o f increased accommodations, I
I George H. McElroy, the wealthy cat-i|:his year will mark a great stride for- | 
! tleman, living near Jennings, who ^^® iu^purtance of this depart-,
such a narrow escape from assassina-s  ‘ -o f  the fair generally I m ay say that : 
tion last Wednesday night, has offered o  the management is providing a great e n - ,
S^nn reward for the aiTPSt and co n v ic -S^*’ f^^‘ "tnent for the people. From the,
5pUU rewara lor tne arrest ana contic |Hj,,(,nlng on Saturday, Sept. 2», to the close I 
tion o f  the would-be assassin. M cE l-=on Sunday, Oct. 13, the great carnival 
roy’s arm was badlv shattered bv a P * '’hi be full o f interest for all classes. As

'  v.,r, ^ sh ow in g  the confidence that exhibitors bullet fired through the window as he B an d  privilege people have in our next en-
was reading in the evening and tracks g  tertainment, Capt. Sydney Smith, our 
were discovered outside where a man ■  -secretary and general manager, tells me 
, , 1̂  v 4o ^ th a t  the privileges have long ago all beenhad crept close lo  the house In his B  highest prices they have
Stocking feet. The seme n ig h t an a t -s e v e r  brought, and as for exhibitors, he 
tempt was made to kill Newton Car-i  an not find space to a ccom m odatean y-

_________ « t h in g  like all o f them. He a.so teds melisle, living SIX miles from McElroy. B  manager o f the advertising c<ir
Here the asssassin reached through n  reports immense crowds wherever the car
the w indow near which Carlisle wa.s s  an entertainment, and unusual in-
‘ , J ____ 1 _ iBterest on the part o f the people every-sleeplng aaid holding a revolt er over ^̂ -A-here in our approaching fair. All in all,

h is breast fired. T h e ball struck a rib H I think the prospect for an exceptionally 
and glanced, producing a serious but s  s'^ccessfui fair very bright.”
not fatal wound. T h e work Is be lieved  ^  W H E R E  DO YOU GET O FF? 
to be the work of rattle tbietre whom i  „  ,3  ̂ „ , 3,  ^ o w  when to got
both McElroy and Carlisle bate been g  qĵ  train, but prudence would suggest 
a ctive  in nrosecuting and driving from ^  that you get off when the train is siand- 
.. l i  ing still, as you would no doubt be worththe country. . g  more to your fam ily by doing so.

— ------------------— “  H  Now let us help you decide W H E R E
P  S  B oyd , o f  S onora , so ld  800 head s  TO GET OFF. If /o u  are preparing toA • V _ _ _ . Tr>\rA CIITVI

R k f k k k n c e s : T. W .  House. Pankor. H ouston , ('oniinercl«il N ational Bank,
H ouston . Y a k d s : H</Ustoii Kt< ck Yanis « ikI Hmihloii Tacking (Jo ’a Yards.

T . B . S A U N D E R S ,  J R . ,
L IV E  STOCK COM M ISSION M E R C H A N T

Successor to BOX- AUNDERS COMMISSION CO>
P . O . B o x  422, H O U S T O N ,  T E X .  Telephone 624.

A dvice  furnish» d 1 y niaii o; telegraph free.

T H E  A . P . NOR1V5AN L IV E  S T O C K  C o 7
lIncori)Orat<*d ‘

ATOCK VAKDS. G.4I.VESTON, C'orrr»poudfnre 8oUclte<l. Prompt Returns
_____ A. P NtJHMAN, Sec'y. and T re^ ._____________________ E SsjeMPso

1 FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO. !
$  (INC O R I'O R A TE D .) fl
2  Con.sign your cattle and hpgs to F ort W orth Live Stock Comml.<5slon Co., h
?  Fort W orth, Texas. W e have the best connections In all the markets. Mar- a  
9  ket reports free. Correspondence solicited. Liberal advances made to our $  
m customers. ■

J. W. SPENCER. Pres. A. F. CRO W LE Y, Vice-Pres. BEN O SM ITH.Treas. Z  
V. S. W A R D LA W , Ssc. J. F. Bt.'TZ, Salesman. $Ù

$ FORT WORTH STORK YARDS COMPANY. S
^  Operate the only Live Stock .Market Center in the Southwest.

Tne oniv .Market in Texas where vou can secure

2  T O P  PRICES FOfi C A T TL E  AND HOC3 T
Every day, regardless of how many head are on the market.

0  PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HÂ TE MORE HOGS,h’OGS,HOGS. ^
G. W . SIMPSOii, PrcBident. ANDREW NIMMO, Gen'1 Manager djjt

Finest equipped stockyards In the Southwest. 
1,000 sheep daily.

Capacity 2,000 cattle, 2,000 hogi.

D A L L A S  U N IO N  S T O C K  Y A R D S
Can be reached by all railroads entering Dalla.^  ̂ Fat tlanle. Hogs and Sheop tn 
demand. Stock Cattle, H ogs and hheep dull and sale .slow. ...e re  are more cat
tle pold for slaugi..er on this market than on any oth'-r Texas market. Help build 
up a first-class home market. Correspondence solicited. Market reports free on
applicauon^CK) SH ARP, W . H. B R A D R IC K .

Yardmaster. General Manager.

. .  •m.T T r - .H t a k e  your summer vacation, why not geto f goats to . J. Babb, of Langtry, b t^ ^ ^  Galveston, LaPorte, Seabrook or 
$ 1 6 2 ^  a head. ■  Port Lavaca. Our trains all stop at

______________ - g  Houston and make close connections with
x*'c' cT>'irr*TAT Ti H  G. H. & N. and N. Y. T. & M Rys. forSAN TA F E  SPE CIAL RATES. p  mentioned, and with the San An-

Ctllfornia—Account Homeseeker’ s Ex- || tonio and Aransas Pass Railway for 
cursions, one fare plus *2, 1st and 3d g  Rockport, Corpus ChrlstI and Aransas 
Tusedavs o f  July. August and September, || pass.
limited’ fo r  return 21 days from  date of =  All the hotels at these points are mod-

B e r n  In their^ appointments, an(^ yoi^ will

The Kew Process R^anufacturing Go.̂
MANUFACTURERS OF

fiteel Tank«, B lock Tubs, Awni ng  Bracket«, rorm g a ted  and V-YTImp 
Steel Roofing, Steel Freight (Jar Roofs, M etallic Paint, Flataii's Patent 
Steel Roofing and Siding, Fire p:xtinguishers, Bale Ties, C lim ax A ce ty 
lene Gas M achines o f -any size. Carbide in any quantity.

T 0 3 K 1 0 . S -

T>,ifr>io_Account o f Pan-Am erican E x - =  find the ST’ R F BATH IN G, BOATING
Tw«itlon various rates according to Um'.t. ■  and FISH IN G  just what you need in the position, _  ^  Qf relaxation. Local Agents o f  the

Sovereign 9 Houston and Texas Central Railroad will
various 

on sale daily.
Indiana^lis, ^  A p ® be glad to quote you rates, or you should

S?ite“ ber S . i  writ, to S F B P. T. M. H o « -
’ sin 'iS to1S 5 -Y A < S l?n 7“ N .t“ n 2 f‘ M ^ ^  H ouston: A . O. N ratsum . D . P . A .. D ol- 
SoM of^Hennan. and Geraan War Vet-S I«- 

convention rates, Sep, M anderans. 18.1
Sen ZL ■  ^  'w nung lo

W; aTk I íIWAÍí, a. P. ▲»• OalraaUnw Tax. |  tftia The Journal.
When ’writing to advertlaem £leaae men-

A ’ S i i r e  P re v e n t iv e  o f  B la c k le g
Is Parke. Davta d Company’s Blackleg Vaccine Improved.
Beady for Immediate Use. No Expensive Outfit Needed.

An you have to do is to pat the Vsedne in your Byringe. add boiled water aooording to dirretioô  
ai>dtojsct Into your cattieu It will positivdy PBOTECT your cattle from the dreed disease. Blackleĝ  
the aame as vaccination prevents &nanpoz in the htunan family. Specify Parke, Davis A  O0.Y 
FisrP*  ̂Vaodne Improved, and get the ld?»d that is sore to be reliable. Evxar Lor u Taarxn cm 
Carru Bssoas it Laarxa oca LaBoasTOBixs. Write for Literature and Full Information, Froeoa 

FOB S^LE BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
PAR K E . D A V IS O  COM PANY. Detroit. Michigan.

BraacbeatNww York City. Kaoeae City. Baltimeww. New Orleans. < 
w aUkerriUn. Ont.» MontreaL Qae*. and JLen^a. EimlanA


